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0001
Accuracy of self-reports of food intake
in obese and normal-weight individuals
effects of parental obesity on reports
of children's dietary intake.
AJCNA Klesges, R,C. Hanson. C L. -Eck.

-Durf'. 4 C Baltimore, Md
Ame-ican Society for clinIcal Nutrition
Ame-ican journal of clinical nutrition
Nov 1988. v. 48 (5) P. 1252-1256
cnarts Incluoes 33 references (NAL

Call Nc DNA- FNC 389 6 J824;
Aostract The purpose of tnis
investigation was to determine the
accuracy of dietary-intake information
of normal-weiont vs overweight parents
in their reports of their children's
f000 intake Subjects were 36 families
witn either normal-weioht (r 20; or
overweight (n = 16) children ageo 4-9 y
Unobtrusive observers recorded the types
ano amounts of food eaten by the
children at one meal The next day
families were visited in their homes anc
were asked to provide oietary-intake
information from the previous csa on
their crillo. Results indicated that
Parental reports of tne (Dietary intake
of tnei- cni,orer correlatec
significantly with the observers'
measures of food intake Neither the
father's. tne motner's. nor the family's
obesity status mad an effect on tne
accuracy of recalled information The
results indicated that the lack of
differences consistently obsurveo in
(Dietary intake between obese and
normal-weight children coulo not be
explained by differential accuracy of
recalled dietary information

0002
Adipogenic activity in sera from obese
children before and after weight
reduction
AJCNA Haune-. , Wabitscr,
M -Zwiauer. K -Widnalm, K -Pfeiffer,
E F. Baltimore, Md American Society
for Clinical Nutrition. American journal
of clinical nutrition July 1989. v. 50
(1) p 63-67 charts Includes 24
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract The adipogenic and mitogenic
potentials of sera obtained from obese
children before and after weight
reduction and from lean control subjects
were studied in clonal 3'.3 Li
fibroblasts. The sera from the lean (n =
14) and Obese (n = 12) children under
habitual diet contained similar
adipogenic activity. However, when the
obese children underwent a
weight-reduction program for 3 wk (600
kcal/d), the potential of their sera to
stimulate glycero-phosphate
dehydrogenase, an index of adipogenic
activity, was significantly reduced by
32% (p less than 0.01). Similarly, the
mitogenic activity of these sera
decreased significantly (202 +/- 15 vs
231 +/- 27 micrograms per dish. p less
than 0.01). Testing pooled sera from the
different groups in cultured rat
adipocyte precursor cells gave similar
results. This study suggests that human

-ldhood-onset obesity is not
anied by increased circulatory

1

factors involved in the formation of new
fat el1s The adipogenic ano mitogenic
acTivity of sera from obese children may
be influenced by long-term dietary
restriction

0003
Adolescent nutrition issues and
challenges.
DACDA Rosemont. Ill National Dair
Council Dairy Council cigest
Literature ;-eview July/Aug 1987 v 58

(4) p 19-24 Incluoes 104 references
(NAL Call No DNAL FNC 389 8 014)
Abstract A detailed review summarizes
and discusses various key aspects
concerning aoolescent nutrition
Specific topics include nutrient
requirements of adolescents, the
nutritional Status of adolescents anc
principal nutrient deficiencies; the
food habits of teenagers: and several
nutrition-relateo issues Tnese issues
cover weight control anc eatino
disorders, special nutrient requirements
of adolescents involveo in high school
atnletics. and the nutrient neeos of
pregnant adolescents ano the effect c;
nutritional status or pregnancy
outcome.(wz)

0004
Adolescent L:hesity.
Bray. G.A. Rockville. Md. . Aspen
Systems Corp., 1986. c1985. Frontiers in
clinical nutrition / edited by Norman
Kretchmer. Literature review. p
153-183. ill., charts. Includes 70
references. (NAL Call No.. DNAL
RM217.F76 1986).
Abstrert A clinical review details 3
classifications of obesity. viz (1) an
anatomical classification based or
adipocyte number and their body
distribution, (2) an etiological
classification based on specific
identifiable factors; and (3) a
developmental clab.sification based on
obesity onset age and the natural
history of obesity in individuals
(considering features in childhood,
adulthood, and pregnancy). Factors
detailed under classification (2)
include genetic, nutritional, restricted
physical activity, endocrine
alterations, hypothalamic,
pharmacological, socioeconomic, and
psychological factors. Data gleaned from
both animal and human studies are
discussed.(wz)

0005
Adolescent obesity intervention:
validation of the SHAPEDOWN program.
JADAA. Mellin, L.M. ; Slinkard,
L.A.-Irwin, C.Z. Jr. Chicago, Ill. : The
Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Mar 1987. V. 87
(3). p. 333-338. charts. Includes 35
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 AM34).
Extroc Effectiveness and
transierability of the adolescent
coesity intervention SHAPEDOWN were
evaluated through a randomized
experimental design study of 66
adolescents at four diverse clinical
sites in California. Participation in

()



the program was associated with
sionificant improvement in relative
weight, weight-related behavior,
depression, and knowledge of weight
management concepts at post-treatment
aho at i-year follow-up (author)

0006
Adoption study of obesity.
NEJMAG Bonds, D.R Crosby, L.0
Boston, Mass Massachusetts Medical'
Society. New Enoland journal of
medicine. July 10. 1986. v 315 (2) p.
128-130. charts. Includes 11 references
(NAL Call No. DNAL FNC 448.8 N442)
Abstract Five letters to the editor
critique a recently published paper that
concluded that obesity in oftsbring was
more strongly associated with maternal
than Paternal size, and that a
significant trend existed between the
body-mass index of adopted children and
that of their biological parents but not
of their adoptive parents. A sixth
letter to the editor by the authors of
the paper broviles a defense and
commentary in response to these 5
letters (wz)

0007
Adult heart disease prevention in
childhuod: a national survey of
pediatricians' practices and attitudes.
PEOIAU. Nader, P.R. ; Taras.
H.L.-Sallis, J.F.-Patterson. T.L. Elk
Grove Village, Ill. : American Academy
of Pediatrics. Pediatrics. June 1987. v.
79 (6). p. 843-850. ill.. charts.
Includes 47 references. (NAL Call No.*
DNA! FNC RJ1.P42)
Extract- There is controversy about the
role of pediatric care givers in
reducing presumed risk factors for
cardiovascular diseases in children. A
national mall survey of 2,000
pediatricians was designed to determine
the attitudes, current practices, and
knowledge among primary care
pediatricians regarding these risks. The
response rate was 60% (779 primary care
pediatricians). Responses inCinated that
a majority of pediatricians take a
family history of cardiovascular
diseases, assess BP, recommend exercise
to school-aged children, and advise
patients and parents against smoking.
rew pediatricians felt confident in
their ability to affect change in
patient life-styles. There was a
relatively low level of provision of
dietary advice, and most pediatricians
do not measure serum cholesterol levels,
except in high-risk older children. 4
substantial minority do not discuss
smoking, even with adolescents
Practices and attitudes varied with the
age of the patient. Obesity was the
topic most frequently chosen for
continuing medical education. Older
pediatricians were most likely to
advocate and practice risk reduction in
children. Attitudes and reported
practices also varied by gender and
geographic location of the pediatrician
as well as the ethnic composition of the
practice. Implications for continuing
medical education are discussed.(author)
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0008
Aerobic capacity, obesity, and
atherosclerotic risk factors in male
adolescents.
PEDIAU Fripc. Raymond R. Hodgson,
James L.-kwiterovich, Peter 0.-Werner.
Jonn C -Schuler. H Gregg-Whitman,
Victor Elk Grove Village, Ill
American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatrics. May 1985. v. 75 (5). p
813-818. charts. Incluoes 19 references.
(NAL Call No. )NAL FNC RJ1.042)
Extract Correlations between aerobic
capacity. obesity. and atherosclerotic
risks factors were evaluated in
adolescents witn low-to-moderate levels
of physical fitness. Subjects with
higher levels of fitness had a more
favorable risk profile with decreased
body mass index, lower systolic and
diastolic blood presure and plasma
triglyceride levels, and higher plasma
high-debsity lipoprotein-cholesterol
levels. Simple linear regression
analysis revealed an association between
body mass index and blood pressure.
plasma triglyceride and plasma
high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol.
Tng level of aerobic fitness as
detarmined by exercise duration was also
associated with the same atherosclerotic
risk factors. However, multiple linear
regression analysis demonstrated that
body mass index provioed the largest
explanation, by those variables
examined, of the interindiCidual
variance in blood pressure, plasma
triglyceride. and high-density
lipoprotein-cholesterol. Aerobic fitness
contributed only minimally to the
variation in these risk fautorS. These
findings suggest that if aerobic
conditioning is used to modify
atherosclerotic risk factors, it should
be accompanted by a reduction in weight
in adolescents with low-to-moderate
levels of physical fitness. (Author)

0009
Anthropometric comparisons among
low-incnme Mexican-American children
aged 10 through 14.
JADAA. Gutrin, B. ; Semper, T.-Crofts, A.
ChicaT.1, Ill. : The Association. Journal
of the American Dietetic Association.
Jan 1986. v. 86 (1). p. 57-60. ill.,
charts. Includes 13 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34).
Extract: Skinfold measurements of 795
Mexican-American children 10 through 14
years of age were compared with National
Center for Health Statistics data.
Analysis revealed significantly greater
levels of subcutaneous fat in the
children in the sample. rhe results
indicated a high degree of overnutrition
among the Mexican-AmerlcAn children
studied.(author)

0010
Anthropometric measurements and dietary
intakes of Cherokee Indian teenagers in
North Carolina.
JADAA. Story, M. ; TompkinS, R.A.-6ass,
M.A.-Wakefield, L.M. Chicago, III. : The
Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Nov 1986. V. 86
(11). p. 1555-1560, ill., charts.
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Incluoes 35 references (NAL Ca'l No
DNAL FNC 389 6 AM34)
Extract Antnropometric measurements.
rates of obesity. and fooc intake
practices were investigated among 2"-
Cnerokee Inaian voutns in North
Carolina Mean b00 weIghtS ana tricebs
skinfolc measurements of trie Cherokees
were sionificantly nioner tnar nationa'
reference aata However. tr.ere were nc
sionificanI differences between heign:
aata for the Cherokees ano na' nal

survey data Obesity rates were founc to
be nigh. but mean energy Intakes were
not sionificantl different for tear and
fat indiviauals It does not appear that
tne obes,ty is caused by
overeating (author,

0011
ApOlipoproteins A-I and B io obese
children.
JPGNO6 Sveger. T , Flodmark C E -Fex.
G -nenninoser. N C New York N
Raven Press Journal of pediatric
gastroenterology and nutrition Nov
1989 v 9 (4) p. 497-504 cnarts
Inclucies 18 references (NA, Ca" Nc
DNAL RJ446 U68)
Abstract The purpose of this study was
to determine whether obese children have
abnormal apolipoprotein A-I or 8
concentrat)ons and if these levels are
related to obesity. physical fitness or
birthweight. The results were discussed
in relationship to developing coronary
heart disease as adults.

0012
Assessing knowledge of cardiovascular
health-related diet and exercise
behaviors in Anglo- and
Mexican-AmeriCanS.
Vega. W.A : Sallis, J.F -Patterson
7 -RuPP. J -Atkins. C.-Nader. P
Duluth, Minn Academic Press.
Preventive medicine. Sept 1987 v. 16

(5) p. 696-709. ill.. charts. Includes
16 references. (NAL Call No. DNAL
RA421.P684).
Abstract The objective of this work was
to develop scales to measure knowledge
of health behavlors related to
cardiovascular disease among children
and adults and to evaluate the
psychometric (reliability scale for
assessing knowledge) scale; and to
investigate Anglo and Mexican American
differences In health behavior knowledge
on dietary sodium, dietary fat, and
exercise and to identify daerm.nants,
such as sex and education. L"If
confidence, and cultural orientation. of
such knowledg3. Test differences in
knowledge by ethnicity and sex indicate
strong effects for ethnicity amnng both
adults and children: sex did not appear
consistently related to knowledge.
except males tend to be more
knowledgeable about exercise. Education
appeared to be the strongest determinant
for Anglo-Americans and cultural
orientation strongest for
MeKican-American rdults. It was
concluded that the Health Behavior
Knowledge Scales were found to be useful
in eAssessing levels of cardiovascular
knowledee in Anglo and Mexican

3

AmericanS

0013
Assessing needs for youth health
promotion
Perry, C L . GrIf4lh. G -Murray, C M
orlanoc. Fla Academic Press
Preventive meolcine May 1985 v lc

31 p 379-393 cnarts Incluaes 14

references (NAL Call No DNAL
RA421.P684)
Abstract The activities and desior of
an on-goino project in youth heart
health Promotion are described. baseC or
educational interventions. Objectives
are aimea at reductions in cigarette
smoking. improved nutrition and exercise
patterns. and nypertensior prevent,on. A
behaviL-al needs assessment, the results
from 2 communities and their association
with gender ana age. and the implication
of the results for developino
intervention activities, are discussed
The )imitations of this approach alsr
are descriped.(ka)

0014
Assessment of body fi.tness in Childhood
obesity: evaluation of laboratory and
anthropoeetric teChniquIls.
JADAA. Bandini. L.G. ; Dietz. W.H. Jr.
Chicago. III. The Association. Journal
of the American Dietetic Association.
Oct 1987. v. 87 (10). p. 1344-1350.
charts. forms. Includes 39 references.
(NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34).
Extract The Identification of obesity
as a pathological diagnosis depends on
an accurate assessment of body fatness
and a correlation of fatness with
pathological consequences. Because total
body fat varies with boOy 4ei9ht: the
proportion of body weight that is fat is

probabl a more reliable indicator of
risk Among b:ese children and
adolescents, several problems have
hirdered the development of accurate
clinical measures of percent body fat
and total body fat. FirSt, the use of
direct methods to measure body
composition is limited by egpense and
labor. Second, the relationship between
anthropometric Indexes and body
composition in obese children and
adolescents has not been intensively
studied. Third, sample sizes of normal
weight children have been too small to
peroit the development of diagnostic
criteria. Fourth, the triceps skinfold
is less reproducible in overweight
subjects. Increases in lean body mass in
obese adolescents may confound the use
of body mass index as a measure of
adiposity. Current laboratory methods
for the measurement of body composition
include. (1) underwater weighing. (2)
40K counting. (3) isotopic dilution
measures. (4) neutron activation, and
(5) electrical impedance. This article
examines relationships between those
methods and anthropometry in the
measureMent of fatness in children and
adolescents, as well as the difficulties
in measuring body fatness and the
importance of body fat distribution and
its relationship to morbidity in
children. Current evidence suggests an
association of morbidity and upper
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segment obesit in aduts Corresponding
studies 'r children and adolescents are
yet .o be carriec out (author)

0015
Association of overweight with serum
uric acid concentration in Japanese
schccichildren
NURIE. :ton. R Oka -Ecnizen.
H -MuraKam* K -AeDa, H Stoneham. Mass
Butterwo-tn Nutrition reports

irrternationa' Oc: 1988 v 35 (4) p
'73-78' cnarts Includes 11 references
(NAL Ca'l No DNAL RC62C.41N8)
Abstract The association o' overweight
with serum uric acio concentration was
explorec ir healthy 725 schoolcroldrer
aged 9-18 in Tsumakoi, Japan. Ronrer's
index. a measure of overweight, was
significantly and positivel, correlatec
with serum uric acid concentration in
13-18-vr-ola male suojects and
9-18-yr-olo 'emale suolects. even a'te-
acjusting for age The mear serum uric
acid leve% o' the suojects with tne
values of Rohrer's index above the
sex-age-sPec,41c 90tn Percent,le 'o-
Japanese child-er was eigni'icant,y
ninner tnar tne other suojects. w.tr :he
exception of the males of 9-12-yr-old
age group These results suggest tnat
overweight relates witn serum uric ac,C
level in Japanese male children aged 13
and over and female chliarer aged 9 and
over

0016
Attitudes, perceptions, and practices of
Canadian school children towards
obesity.
LeBow, M.D New York, N.N Human
Sciences Press Journal o' ooesity and
weignt regulation spring 1988. -

(1) o 43-55 Includes 41 references
(NAL Ca'l Nc. DNAL RC628.0222).
Aostract Tne authors questioned over
300 schoo, children apout their
attitudes toward overweight peers. The
overweight children's beliefs were
included. The possible reasons for
ooesity in children were also discussed.

0017
Basal metabolism of obese adolescents:
age, gender and body composition
effents.
IJOBDP. Katch, V. ; Rocchini, A.-Becque.
D.-Marks, : -Moorehead. K. London John
Libbey & Company. International journal
of obesity. 1985. v. 9 (1). p. 69-76.
charts. Includes 26 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL RC628.A102).
Abstract: Basal metabolic rate and body
density measurements on 67 obeSe
adolescents (37 girls. 30 t'dys; ages
10.4-16.2) were examined to assess their
possible association with sex and age
differences. Sex differences did not
correlate with body composition hr
metabolic variables, and correlations
between age, body composition, and basal
energy expenditure (BEE) Were not
significant. Lean body mass did not
correlate with BEE, suggesting that a
"metabolic condition" may exist in obese
adolescents that is modulated by excess
fat or an unstable body cell mass.
Statiatical analysis indicated that

Dasal aa;ls kcal may be best predicted
by oody surface area and per cent fat
for opese adolescent boys, and by Dody
surface area aria body weight for obese
adolescent girls (wz)

0018
Behavioral and psychological traits of
weight-conscious teenagers: a comparison
of eating-disordered patients and high-
and low-risk groups.
Mallick. P.0 Whipple. T.W -Huerta. E.
San Dieoo. Cali' Libra euolishers
Adolescence. Spring 1987. v. 22 (85). p
157-168 111.. charts. Includes 19
references. (NAL Call No DNAL
H0793.A44).
Aostract A study comparec the
Denavioral and Psychological traits of
adolescent girls having eating disorders
(ED) witn those of adolescent female
athletes anc high school students. While
tne athletes had the highest
self-concepts. the ED girls had tne
-,owest sel'-image scores and scorec very
low on emotional tone and socia'
relationships scores. suggesting an
association between the presence of
eating cisorders anc low self-image.(wz)

0019
Benefits of school-based,
family-oriented cardiovascular risk
screening and intervention.
Santanello. N.C. : Meyerson. D.A. St.
Louis. Mo. : C.V. Mosby Company.
Clinical nutrition. Nov/Dep 1988. v, 7
(6). p. 242-245. Includes 12 references.
(NAL Call No. DNAL RM216.M342).
Abstract: How to attract high-risk young
and middle-aged adults into
cardiovascular risk screening and
intervention programs. ano who in the
Pediatric population to screen, are
important and only partially answered
questions. This study demonstrates that
a school-based, :amily-oriented program
can attract into the health care system
a significant number of high-risk adults
who otherwise might not be identified.
Additionally, screen'ng only those
children with a positive family history
would have failed to identify almost two
thirds of the higher-risk children in
cur study. A more widespread recognition
among the general medical community of
the familial nature of cardiovascular
disease and of the possibilities for
risk modification of entire family units
is urged.

0020
Beyond baby fat weight-loss plans for
children and teenagers /Frances SherioWn
Goulart ; foreword by Platon J. Collipp.

Goulart, Frances Sheridan. New York :

McGraw-Hill, c1985. Includes indexes.
xvii, 188 p. : ill. : 22 cm.
Bibliography. p. 174-176. (NAL Call No..
DNA!. R1J399.C6G6).
Abstract: ObeSt children do rot
necessarily outgrow their baby fat.
Strategies for combatting overweight,
from infancy thrOugh adolescence with
Piet and exercise programs are offered.
The many possible causes of overweight
are discussed: heredity, stress, excess
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sugar. metaoo'ic o'sorpers food
allergies nutritiona' oe':ciencies. and

ness cive o'et Diens counter
-nese causes are oresenteo incluoing
menus, recipes iunk food alternat've.S.
and ea: ng CA,7 aav:ce Also ,ncluoec are

's- o' weo-- cortro' c asses.
c cs ana camps ma,'-oraer sources o'
-cocs. anc a reference l'st (as,

002'
Blood lipids as related to food intake,
body composition and cardioresoiratory
etficiency in pretr..idol children.
JF3NO6 oazkova Mackova,
: 'sckova. -Skopkova. M Ne. tor..

Rave- c-ress Journa' of pediatric
,,oente-c og. anc nutrition MarfApr

',et,: t. p 295-29E .

cna-ts Inc woes 13 references (NA_

Nc DNA:. Ro446 J68).
Ext-act A aro= o' 3-5-ye3r-oic
c- 0-er i- 22, .'n a 'eve' of
soma- c aes czner- anc orvs'ca' f-tness
moc --ea ,tec es net corresponaec
-c c p,e.'cus meas.irec reoresertat've
ba-L e .as s-ociec "ns aepot fa:
cfnvtrt was C - - 4% anc poes't

_e'r fIDO mass 1-Bm was

t - - E -o As 'r preLious stucles
tne '27 .as n'gner as compared to
recommerceo a (owances Tne blood
cno estefc )e,e aas 4 9 - 0 8. rig-
oers-ty .1o:pr3te'ns (HD.) 1.2 -

ow density lipoonote:ns (-DL) 3.6
trig'vcer-des 0 6 - C 2 mmo',-

ar,0 creatne kinase ;Ck) 42 2 - 14

-ne szec lest nciek (S":1 .as 92
- 9 arc Ine carciac e"Ic.ency -riper

E. was 0 5-5 0 096 The sex
r---erorce,s we-e nat s-or"-c-art. except

000> we ort Mar.ea i.a-'ab'.t. was
cnaractestics measureo

e were no s'gni''cant re'atiorsrips
anorg soma--c aeve gpment Pod .

conccs t-or. food "take CE:.
c Ic'cs. anc CK Trie Bm,i0 cn
re ,n1 rue> corre:ated signif'cant y

CE'. Ck and fat intake (author)

Blood pressure, body fat, and
cehydroepiandrosterone sulfate variation
n aoolescence.

kat2. S h . neoicier, W L.-Zemel.
b.S -Pa-Ks. , S. De',as American Heart
4ssociation Hypertension, Apr 1986 v.

14 p 27--284 crarts. Inc'udes 52
feTerences. (NAL Call No DNAL
ict:t.h6H9).
Aos-,act A c-bss-sectional s:uo, o'
black male anc female aoolescents (ages

assessea whether serum
denyaroeptanorosterone sulfate (DHEAS)
,eve's were associated with blood
pressure variation inoependent of the
establ4shed association between
.ncreased DHEAS levels and measures of
excess boay weight and obesity. High
DHEAS levels were associated witn higher
blood pressure in the girls, even after
adjusting for the effect of body fat on
DHEAS level. In the boys, high serum
DHEAS was associated with a low body
mass index and higher blood pressure.
Related finoings also are aiscussed. The
'ta are statistically summarized and
evavated (wz)
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0023
Body composition, adipocyte size, free
fatty acid concentration, and glucose
tolerance in children of diabetic
pregnancies.
DIAEA Aobott, W G H . Tnuillez.
P -Howard. B -Bennet:. H -SalanS.
L.5 -Cusnman. S --Peaven. G M -Pole%
J E Alexancr'a, Vs Americar Diaoetes
Associatior, Diabetes Oct 1986 v 35

(10) 0 107'7-108C . charts
Inc.ucies 32 references (NAL Cal' Nc
DNA- FNC PC65E.A105)
Extract Previous studies snow that
chilarer o' womer who are diabetic
ourino preonancy are more obese anc have
a nigher prevalence of
non-insulin-oepencien: diabetes me"itus
(NIDOmi tnan cniloren of women who first
cievelopeo NIDDM more than 1 yr after the
preonancy (precliabetic mothers) anc
children of women who have never
oeveloped ciabetes (nonci:apetic
motners) To cietermine whether lear anc
opese chilarer o' o;ucose-intolerant
preonancies can be cistinguishec from

cri-laren of olucose-tolerant
Pregnancies. we measurec boo,
comoos-tior. actominal ano gluzea'
ad-poc.Ie size, 'asting free fatIy acic
(FF4), and fasting ano stimulated
glucose anc insulin concentrations
ouring an oral glucose tolerance lest in
PrePuoertal children of
glucose-Intolerant ano prediabetic
mothers Eacr group ranoeo in adicocity
from 6 to 40 per cent body fat Age,

weigr-t. height, and percentage of booy
fat were smilar in the Iwo groups
There were no significant differences in
adipocyte size or ir glucose. FFA.
C-pepticie anc insul.r concentrations
between the groups. The correiatior
betweer abaomina' adipocyte size and
'astino insulin concentration (r
arc 1E, t . 2 E. P .CI) was stronger

ch'icirer from olucose-intolerant than
fror glucose-tolerant pregnancies.
resoectively. In terms of the parameters
we measurec, tnere are no major
oifferences between cnildren of
giucose-intolerant and glwcose-tolerant
pregnancies (author)

0024
Body cs.gposition in children: proposal
for a method for calculating body fat
percentage from total body density or
skinfold-thicRness measurements.
AJCNA. Weststrate, J.A. Deurenberg, P
Baltimore. Md American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition. Nov 1989. v. 50 (5).
p. 104-1115. charts Includes 60
references (NAL Call No . DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract A method is presented for
assessing childhood obesity in a more
objective way than most other routine
methods used for diagnosing childhood
obesity. The sum of bicipital,
tricipite, subscapular, and
suprailiacal skinfold thicknesses is
related to total body density by use of
theoretically defined prediction
equations. Total body density is used to
estimate total body fat percentage by
use of age- and sex-dependent equations



on the relation between toc,, fat
percentage ano body dens.t. These
equations ane constructeo or the bes's
o' puolishec cata on chanaes 1r the
density o fat-free mass witn age in
cn,ldrer with the proposec meth00
Cn,i0n000 obesit, can be assessed
routinely 1r a mo-e cons.stent wa tna-
witr most other routine methods usec tc
oiagnose ooesity in cn-loren 4

preliminary ye'ioation stuc, .ndicatec
:net ir cnIcren agec -/C predicted
cod, oens*:y 0."enec or ayeraoe less
thar 1% from measurea boay censity ir

eodition, pneaicted body Oensitv was
'rani) correlateo (r greeter tnar c -I
wit" measured 00C) density

0025
Body composition of Peruvian children
with snort stature and high
weight-for-height II Implications for
the interpretation for weight-for-height
as an indicator of nutritional status.
AJCNA Troworiage, F.L . Marks. .).5 -oe
Romane. Gj,, -Madrid. S -Bouttor,
T w -Klein, P.C. Betnesoe Mc
American Sodiet for Clinice7 Nutr-tior
Ame--dar loorna' o' c'inica'
Sept '987 v. 46 (3) p 411-418. '11
cnarts, Includes 21 references. (NA.
Ce11 No . ONAL FNC 389.8 J824)
Extract Ir some child populations. low
heiant-for-age. suggesting cnronic
undernuIrition. may Paradoxically be
accompanieo by relatively high
weiant-for-neignt. suggesting obesity.
Tnis growth pattern waS investigated
with anthropometric assessment ano booy
composition studies using H2(18)0 stable
isotope dilution in 139 preschool-age
Peruvian cnildren. Results suggested low
neignt-for-age (15tr percent.le National
Center 'or Health Statistics NCHS ) anc
high weignt-for-height (60th percentile
NCHS). Skinfold thicknesses were lower
whereas arm muscle areas were more
similar to NCHS reference values. Tota'
nody water (as percent body weight) was
greater than reference values.
consistent with lower body fat.
Differences in body proportions did not
account adequately for the high
we'ght-for-height. The data suggest that
the hign weight-for-height in these
children is not obesity but is
associated with lower body fat and
greater lean tissue or lean tissue
hydration that may reflect dietary.
environnental, or genetic influences.
Weight-for-height cutoffs for wasting or
obesity may require different
interpretations for different
populations.(author)

0026
Body fat patterning and blood pressure
in children and young adultsthe
BogaluSa heart study.
Shear. C.L. ; Freedman, D.S.-Burke,
G.L.-Harsha, D.W.-Berenson, G.S. Dallas
American Heart Association.

Hypertension. Mar 1987. v. 9 (3). p,
236-244. ill.. charts. Includes 47
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
RC685.H8H9).
Abstract: A clinical study assessed the
relationship of body fat deposition to

6

olood pressure in 3784 children and
young adults (ages 5-24) residing in a
oiracie community (Bogaluse.
Louisiana). Centre) body fat (CElF) anc
Perhoneral body fat (PBF) correlated
witn systolic and diastolic (4th phase)
blood pressure, respectively, after
controllino for differences in age. sex.
race. anc heioht. however. PBF did not
cor relate w.tn blood pressure after
adjusting for CBF Or the other nand,
CB; correlated with blood pressure a'te,
controlling for PBF The CBF-Olood
pressure correlation was highest in
young children anc decreased with age ir
females to nonsignificance in adulthOLu.
Out remained nign ir both black and
write men (wz)

0027
Body size, fatness, and leanness of
Mexican American children in
Brownsville. Texas: changes between 1972
and 1983.
Melina. R.M . Zayaleta. A.N,-Little,
B.B. Washington, D C. American Public
Health Association. American journal of
Public nealth May 1987 v. 77 (5). P
5-3-5"- .1' charts. Includes 18
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL 449.9
AM30).
Extract Changes in the height, weight.
body mass index, triceps skinfold. and
arm and estimated midarm muscle
circumferences in lower socioeconomic
Mexican American children. 6 through 17
years of age, from Brownsville. Texas.
were documented on the oasis of surveys
done in 1972 and 1983. With the
exception of height in youths Eges
14-17, all parameters show gains at most
ages, anc ir particular an increase in
fatness. Brownsville Mexican American
youth are similar in height, weight, and
tne body mass index to Mexican American
youtn in other areas of Texas. These
trends confirm the large proportion of
relatively short but heavy children
amono Mexican Americans.(author)

0028
Caffeine intakes of chiloren from a
biracial population: the Bogalusa Heart
Study.
JADAA. Arbeit, M.L. ; Nickles.
T.A.-Frank, G.C,-Webber, L.S.-Miner,
M.H.-Berenson, G.S. Chicago, III. : The
Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Apr 1988. v. 88
(4). p. 466-471. ill.. charts. Includes
36 references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 AM34),
Abstract: To investigate caffeine intake
patterns in children, dietary intakes
were examined for a biracial sample Of
1,284 infants and children.
Twenty-frur-hour dietary recalls were
completeo parents of children aged 6
months and repeated at ages 1. 2, 3. and
4 years; children 10 years old served as
their own respondents and were surveyed
at ages 13. 15. and 17 years. The sample
was 60% white and 40% black. Additional
cohorts of 10-year-olds (no. 686) were
studied for temporal trend. Whites
consumed significantly more caffeine
than blacks as early as 1 year and
persisted at a higher intake level from
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2 to 17 years This trend continued
whether intake was measureo in total
milligrams. milligaams per 1,000 kcal.
o- Arlligrams per kilogram body weight.
Significant sex differneces in caffeine
intakes per 1.000 kcal occurred among
15- ano 17-year-olds (oirls greater tnan
boys) Peak periods o* consumption
occurreo at aoes 2. 3. 13. and 17.
Snacks contributed large quantities of
caffeine. particularly for 10-year-olos
Mos: frequent sources of caffeine were
regular carbonated beverages.
chocolate-containing foods. and tea.
Mean intakes of caffeine for
10-year-olds were consistent from 1973
to 1982 Those observations document
caffeine intakes beginnino early in
life (author)

0029
Changes in biomedical and physical
correlates in behavioral weight loss
with netahded youths.
Rotatdri, A.7. . Fox. R.A.-Matson.
J.-Mehta, S.-Baker. A.-Lopuch. W.R New
York Human Sciences Press. Journal of
ooes7ty and weight regulation Sprino
1986 v. 5 (1). p. 17-27. 111 , cnarts.
Includes 40 references. (NAL Call No..
DNAL RC628.0222).
Abstract A 21-week study of 17

trainable, mentally retarded adolescents
(11 overweight; 6 normal weight)
assessed the beneficial effects of
benavioral therapy (BT) for weight loss.
Tha BT adolescents had greater body
weight losses than non-BT adolescents
who gained weight. The BT group had
significant decreases in diastolic blood
pressure, abdominal circumference, and
tricep skinfolds. The benefits of B7 for
achieving weight loss in the mentally
retardeo are discussed (wz)

0030
Changes in body composition in
adolescent boys.
Riumallo. J. ; Durnin, J.V.G.A. London :

J. Libbey. Human nutrition : Food
sciences and nutrition. Feb 1988. v. 42
(2), p. 107-112. charts. Includes ^,2
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
TX341.H85).
Abstract. 1 longitudinal 3-year study
assess," ..;hanges in body composition in
47 healthy Scottish children at 10 and
13 years of age. The results incicate
that a rabil fat denosit period IL
followed by an almost 100% lean mass
period corresponding to rapid growth.
Environmental moderators of these
typical changeS also are discuSsed.(wz)

00:1
Changes in height velocity of obese
preadolescents during weight reduction.
AJDCA. Dietz, W.H. Jr. ; Hartung, R.
Chicago : American Medical Association.
American jGurnal of diseases of
children. Ouly 1985. v. 139 ,7). p.
/05-707. ill., charts. Includes 15
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
448.8 AM38).
Abstract: A retrospective study
evaluated height veionity before and
during weight reduction in a cohort of
19 obese preadolescents (14 girls, 5

boys) wno experienced marked ra&Jctions
ir weiont/height ratio unoe- a balanced
calorie-deficient diet (1.F-2.0 g
protein/o body weight) ove, a period of
about 10 months The results indicated
that even mildly energy restrictive
diets may effect a Peduction in linear
growth velocity. emphasizing the
importance of careful monitoring in
obese children on mildly energy
restrictive diets.(wz)

0032
Changes in skinfold thicknesses and body
mass index in 171 children, initially 1
to 5 years of age: a 5 1/2-year
follow-up study.
ADBEDS. Weststrate. J.A. , Klaveren. H
van-Deurenberg, P Elmsford. N.Y.
Pergamon Press. Addictive behaviors.
1986. v. 10 (4) p. 313-321. charts
Includes 26 references (NAL Call No.
DNAL RC563.A33).
Abstract A longitudinal study with a
5.5-year follow-up assessed Changes in
skinfold thickness (ST) and body mass
index (BMI) in 171 children who were
initially 1-5 years of age. Body fatness
increase with age was associated with
initially fatter girls, with children
who had fatter mothers, and with
children having a lower social class
status, but parental fatness and social
status were not additively related to
changes in ST. Differences in changes in
BMI were not found between sexes of the
children.(wz)

0033
Characteristics of abnormal food-intake
patterns in children with Prader-yilli
syndrome and study of effects of
naloxone.
AUCNA. 2inf. W.B. : Berntson. G.G
Bethesda. Md. American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition Aug 1987. v. 46 (2).
p. 277-281. ill., charts. Includes 36
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract. Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is
characterized by morbid obesity and
abnormal appetite. It has been suggested
that appetite is reduced by the
administration of the opioid antagonist.
naloxone. This has led to the hypothesis
that appetite disturbance is a
consequence of an abnormal hypothalamic
response to appetite effects of
endogenous opiates and opiate antagonist
may be a useful treatment. To
characterize the feeding patterns of PWS
children and test this hypothesis, we
administered an appetite test to 10 PWS
children and 9 obese control children.
We also examined the effects of naloxone
on eating behavior of the children with
PWS. While initial rate of eating did
not differ, the PWS group showed a much
delayed satiety resulting in a longer
period of food intake. No difference in
food intake was observed with naloxone
(1.6 mg im, 30 min before tne feeding
test) treatment as compared with saline
treatment.(author)
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0034
The checkerboard cardiovascular
curriculum: a culturally oriented
program
Har-is. E Da,.s S m -Fore
1. L -Tsc i Ken* Onio American
School Hea'tn Association Journa' of
sch00 healtr Mdr '988 , LE 13). p
104-107 ill Includes 1' references
(NAL Ca" No DNAL L83401 J61
Abstract A technical report descrioes
tne ,esu ts o' a c lot stuay of a
cu'Iurall\ orienteo cardiovascular
curriculum oesigned for 5th-grade
children in rural New Mexico, comprisec
mostl of Pueblo and Navajo US Indians
and Hi spanics Tne curriculum was testec

21e sucr stuidents incorooratino
eaucationa' materials, examples, anc
exercises of relevance to the cultures
of these children The stuay results
founo Increases in knowledge concernino
tne ca-d-o\asc..lar s- er, tne bene'its
o' exercise, tne relat or of nutritiona'
habits tc obesity, tne risks of tobacco
usaoe, aria the Importance of oehavioral
nab-t criancies it is concludec tnat sucr
oroarams ma ennance aromatic- ot a
nea -r. 'ifest,4e ,r cr''arer !-
minor etrc arcups )wz,

0025
Childhood obesity
Wolbers, M. New York, k y vegetarian
Life E. Times Vegetarian times. Sept
1985 (9-) p 41-42, 44 ill (NAL Ca"
Nc. ()NAL TX392 A1v44)
Abstract Childh000 opes'ty car nave a
devastating effect on the psyche.
especial', in a society that is oriented
toward thinness Experiences as an
overweiaht child, even if thin in later
years car permanertl color one's
self-perceptior Tc help parents avoid
trappino their chi)aren into this
pattern, the followino tips are giver
select food wisely, ao not use fooC as a
reward, ao not forbid sweets, eat only
at the table, do not mix eating with
other distractions, do not insist on a
clean plate, limit television watching
For the overweight child, stressing
support rather than competition will
help the child work through the
problem (jd-b)

0036
Childhood obesity.
JOPOA. Korsch, B. St. Louis C.V.
Mosby. The Journal of pediatrics. Aug
1986 v. 109 (2). p. 299-300. Includes 4
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
RJ1 A453)
Abstract. Childhood obesity is a
multifaceted problem with multiple
cauSes and programs for treatment based
on each possible cause or on varying
combinations of causes. Factors related
in varying degrees to obesity in
childhood include overeating, reduced
physical activity, genetic
predisposition, cultural and
socioeconomic background, emotional
factors, and metabolic and endocrine
conditions. There are important
long-term public health implications for
obeSe children, since many will remain
obese during their adult lives.

8

Significant psvchosocial effects also
nave oeer demonstrated in obese
children. Results o researcr stuaies
examining the social stigma of obesity
anc Its effects on Children are
suTma-ized Cultural eatino patterns and
images of desirable body weignt and
shape have been shown tc vary greatly
amono cultural groups Personality
assessments anc self-esteem measurements
of obese children have shown measurable
oersona'it disturbances in these
children out no evidence o' clinical
asvchosocial problems Additional
researcn is needed to increase our
knowledge of childhood ooesity, and to

dispel juagmental, prejudicial
reactions and feelings towarc obese
ino,viduals (aje)

002'
Childhood obesiZy /edited by Platon
Collipp
. CO lipp, Platon J 1932- New York,
NY Warner Books. 1986, c1980, xii. 276

ill . 17 cm Incluaes
Piplograohical references and index
(NAL Ca' I No DNAL RJ392 C6C5)
Abstract ;or cnildrer, opes.: is a
real handicap, undermining health aria
happines and frequency continuing into
adulthood :n this book, a wide-angle
view of current knowledge, theory,
prevention, diet, anu psychological
therapy for infant, child, and
aaolescent obesity by highly competent
authorities in the field is presented.
The role of heredity in obesity. fat
storage, fat metabolism, programs for
obese children, and the psychological
causes and effects of obesity represent
some of the topics addressed
Hypertension, arua therapy. and surnical
treatment for adolescents are other
tor.ics reviewed It is generally
recpgnizea that the earlier an obese
child enters a program of diet and
exercise, the better.

0038
Childhood obesity: a NICHD workshop
report.
Blessing, P. Washington, D.C. Office
of Human Development Services,
Department of Healih and Human ServiceS.
Children today. Sept/Oct 1986 v. 15
(5). P. 26-29. ill. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
HV701.C51).
Abstract- How and why children become
obese, the subject of a recent National
Institute of Child Health aril Human
Development workshop, had been
attributed to a range of things - from
genes to watching television. Tne fact
that obese children face greater risks
of developing psychological/social
problems, high blood pressure, heart
disease, diabetes or even sleep apnea
has prompted more intensive
investigation into prevention/treatment
programs. Overfeeding in infancy,
hypnotic effects of watching television,
environmental influences, and genetic
predispositions may all play a role in
childhood obesity. Discussions of
prevention/treatment point to the fact
that parental involvement is most
important, as well as a high quality



weight reduction program. Information on
obesity measurement is included (30-b)

0039
Childhood obesity and self-esteem.
JDPDA Kaplan. K.M. : Wadden. T.A. St.
Louis C.V. Mosby. The Journal of
pediatrics Aug 1986. v 109 (2). p
367-370 ill . charts. Inclucles 15
references (NAL Cal' Nc. DNAL FNC
RU1 A453)
Extract To explore the relationsnip
betweer obesity and self-esteem. the
Piers-Harris Self-Esteem Inventory was
administered to black inner-city
children (grades 4 through 12). Those
witn chronic Illnesses or in special
eaucation were excluaed. yielding 851
for tne stuay. Boay mass index (BMI)
servea to estimate adiposity. anc Ten
State Nutrition Survey (TSNS) data
,ieloec reference growtr curves BM: anC
BMI relative to TSNS deals were
':=lculateci for each child. Using
anal/s,s of vPriance to compare groups
basec on relat ve BMI. small differences
in mear self-esIeem scores were detectec
(3 tc 4 units or one-triro stancarc
ae,fiation) Tnese statisticaly
significant differences are unlixely to
be clinically significant. The
correlation between BMI and self-esteem
was small BMI accountea for only 13/4 of

the variance in self-esteem score
Moreover, all self-esteem scores fell
witnin :re normal range Neither age nor
sex affectea the relationship. The
consequences of childh000 obesity may be
less harmful than formerly assumed. ()Lir
findings may explain why the promise of
enhanceo self-esteem fails to motivate
wEight loss in many children (author)

004C
Childhood obesity: Family perspective.
Loaaer, Peter New York Van Nostrano
Reinhold International journal of
eating disorders. May 1985. v 4 (2) p

211-225. Includes 67 references (NAL

Call No. DNAL FNC RA784.A1I5 F&N).
Extract Childhood obesity remains a
poorly understood condition which is
aifficult to modify. Moct investigations
ano explanations of obesity adopt a
oiclogical. psychological, or
sociological perspective, with little
attention being paid to the family. The
work that has been done in this area
tends to be based on clinical
impressions rather than Systematic
enquiry, and to focus on the
mother-child relationship rather than on
the family as a whole. This latter
approach, where the family is the basic
unit of study, has proved useful in our
understanding and treatment of several
disOrders that can be compared to
obesity. This paper argues that the
relative absence of family studies
constitute a signifcant gap in our
investigatiun of childhood obesity. Such
studies need to be carried out, but they
should also be part of a more holistic
approach to the problem, which seeks to
make links between the observations made
at several different levels of enquiry.
(author)
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0041
Children's Cognitive concepts of
obesity: a develcpmental study.
IJDBDP. Wolfle. u.A. Farrier.
S.0 -Rogers. :.S. London . John Libbey
Company. Intel-national journal of
obesity 1987. v. 11 (1). p 73-83.
ill.. charts. Includes 27 references.
(NAL Call No. DNAL RC628.A102)
Abstract. A stuoy, using a Piagetian
theoretical framework involving 96
chiloren divideo into 3 aoe groups (4-5.
8-9. and 12-13 years old), assessed the
cievelooment of children's concepts of
causal factors in the development and
reversibility of obesity, and compared
the results to the development of
phy.,ical causality. Only the youngest
group understood body identity at higher
lwels than physical conservation. but
.he levels of understanding fatness
causes ana causes of other natural
physical events were not different in
the Youngest group. Dn the other hand.
Physical causality was both understood
and understood at a higher level than
obesity causality amono the 2 higher age
groups Differences in the understanding
Petween booy identity ano obesity
causaliti only were notea for tne
nighest age group

0042
Children's television: its effect on
nutrition and cognitive development.
Palumbo. F.M. ; Dietz, W.H. Jr.
Thorofare, NJ. . Slack. Pediatric
annals. Dec 1985. v. 14 (12). p. 793.
796-798. 800-801. ill.. charts. Includes
15 references. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
RU1 P35),
Abstract Television's impact on the
cognitive aevelopment and growth of the
maturina child, combined with the
pediatrician's role in moderating the
effects and influencing television in
general. comprise the topics of this
article. Growth effects of television
stem from effects upon nutrition, eating
habits and subsequent obesity.
Television advertising, use of food in
programming for activities other than
nunger satisfaction, and the scarcity of
obese children/adults in food-related
commercials convey meSsages affecting
children's eating habits and nutritional
status. Studies are cited that explored
these relationships. Cognitive
development as it relates sex, IC, and
specific areas of achievement is
discussed, as well as political actions
oeing taken by pediatricians and other
child advocates in the legislative
arena. Groups such as the Action for
Children's Television (ACT) are working
hard to improve children's broadcasting
in a climate of federal
deregulation.(jd-b)

0043
Cholesterol & children a parent's guide
to giving children a future free of
heart disease /Robert E. Kowalski ;

foreword by Dennis M. Davidson ; Preface
by Paul Y. Qaqundah.
Kowalski, Robert E. New York : Harper 6
Row, c1988. Includes index. xvii, 302 p.
;
25 cm. Bibliography: p. 292-294. (NAL

IS



C111 No DNAL RJ426 A82K6 1988)
Abstract Tris text offers a oractica
program for modf,fIno family oiets anc
eatino nab'ts in order to reduce bl000
cnolestero' leve's ano tnereb redoce
Ine risk of neart disease Intended to
provide informatior to pa-erts
concerning methods of lowerino
cnolestero leve,s I- crilorer th's
work includes data on cnolestero7 anc
near: disease. oetaileo analys's o tne
comoositior of man, foods founc In tne
Typical American die:, Practice' methods
for lowerino fat anc cnolesterc' intake.
anc recipes for low cnolesterol f000s

0044
Cholesterol in youth unbending the
twig.
Boston. Mass Dept of Continuino
Eoucatior, Harvaro Medical Scnoo7 Tne
Harvard Meoical School health letter
May 1989 v 14 (') o 2-4 cnarts
Incluoes 2 references (NAL Call No
DNA. R11 H3)
Abstract This article discusses
cnolesterol testing for ch,ldren
Questions discussed include what aoe
snoulo testing beoir, nok o'ter, what
are normal values for LDH. HDL ano total
cholesterol for different age groups and
how aggressive snould treatment De
Guloelines aril recommendations for
managing cholesterol Intake are
incluoed

0045
Cholester01 levels in childhood as
determinants of adult cholesterol
levels.
NUREA New York. N V Springer-Verlag
New York Inc Nutrition reviews Feb
1989 V. 4- (2) o. 46-4" cha^ts
Includes 6 references. (NAL Call No
DNAL FNC 389.8 N953)
Abstract Data indicatino that plasma
cholesterol levels in children are of
value in assessing the risk of having
high cholesterol levels in adulthood are
discussed.

0046
Consumption pattern: of critical fat
sources among adel,icents in 1977-1985.
NURHA. Prattala, R. ; Rahkonen,
0.-Rimpela. M. Elmsford. N.Y. Pergamon
Press. Nutrit,on research. May 1986.
6 (5). p. 485-498. ill., charts.
Includes 32 references. (NAL Call No..
DNAL OP141.A1N88).
Extract: Five samples (N=2900-4300 of
Finnish 12 to 18-year-old boys and girls
participated in a postal survey on
health habits in 1977. 1979, 1981, 1983
and 1985. The proportions of high-fat
milk and butter users decreased during
the follow-up time, but the
socio-economic and regional differences
in consumption patterns remained
unchanged. Both in 1977 and 1985,
children in eastern and northern
provinces, and the children of farmers
and lower socio-economic and educational
groups, more frequently used butter and
high-fat milk than children of higher
social and educational groups livino in
urbanized areas.(author)

004'
Correlates and predictors of serum total
cholesterol in adolescentS aged 12-17
years' the National Health Examination
Survey.
DHRDA Gmllum, R F Washington. D C
Puhlic Health Service Public health
reports May'Oune 1989. v 104 (3) p
256-265 cnarts Includes 36 references
(NAL Call No DNAL 151 65 P96)
Abstract To examine correlates and
cnildnood predictors of serum total
cnolesterol in aoolescenCe, measures of
orowth. deyeloOment, and obesity were
related tc serum total cholesterol
levels of youths aged 12-17 years in the
National Healtn Examination Survey In
this sample. drawn from the U.S
population serum total cholesterol
levels were negatively correlated with
indicators of growtn and maturation in
males ageo 12-14 years and positively
correlateo with overweignt or obesity at
all aces All measured variables could
account for less than 15 percent of
cnolestero' variation in males and less
thar 6 percent in females. In white
males, indicators of levels of
maturation, growth. and chanoes in booy
fatness measured 28-53 months earlier
were significant predictors of serum
total cholesterol in adolescence.
explaining 13 percent of its variation
Despitc sign,ficant associations,
indicators of growth. Sexual maturation,
and obesity explained only a smell
fraction of serum cholesterol variation
in adolescents.

0048
Culture versus biology: children's
attitudes toward thinness and fatness.
DEDIAU Feldman, W. : Feldman.
E -Goodman. J.T. Elk Grove Village, 1)1.
American Academy of Pediatrics.

pediatrics. Feb 1988. v. 81 (2). P
190-194. Includes 20 references. (NAL
Call No.. DNAL FNC RJ1.P42).
Extract Many of the studies regarding
children's acquisition of prevailing
cultural concepts of physical
attractiveness are flaweG by small and
unrepresentative samples, measurement
instruments of questionable reliability
and validity, and experimental designs
that do not protect against bias.
Additional studies in which these
methodologic flaws are overcome must be
carried out if we are to understand
truly when and how cuftural concepts of
beauty are acquired. Nevertheless, the
majority of the studies already done
find that children acquire prevailing
cultural values of beauty before
adolescence and that thinness is
desirable to girls considerably bafore
puberty. It is suggested that the
etiology of eating c sorders and the
reasons for their increasing prevalence
will not be discovered by studying only
clinical cases. We propose that those
interested in this important health
problem study children before
adolescence in an attempt to learn how
preoccupation with weight begins and why
thinness is believed to be attractive.
Once these are understood, a greater
challenge will be the development and



testing of interventionsbe they in the
schools or using tne mediawhich can
effectively prevent this publ c health
problem. When culture and biology clash,
people may suffer.(author)

0049
Decreased prolactin secretion in
childhood obesity
JOPDA AvRuskin, Theodore Pillai.

Shashikala-Juan. Christina-Kleinberg.
Davila L St. Louis C V. Mosby. The
Journa' of pediatrics March 1985 v

106 (3). p. 373-378 ill., charts
Includes 22 references. (NAL Cal) No
DNAL FNC RJ1.A453).
Extract. Twelve obese patients and 7
control Subjects, age and sex matched.
whose weights were greater than 200% of
ideal weight and 100% of ideal body
weight, respectively, underwent
intravenous insulin ano thyroid
releasing hormone (MR) tests Serial
prolactin growth hormone, insulin, blood
sugar, cortisol, glucagon, thyrotropin
stimulating hormone, thyroxine, and
triiodothyronine were obtained by RIA.
Obese patients showec no significant
diffc^ences from controls in basal and
nadir glucose, basal and peak glucagon,
cortisol, and thyrotd responses to both
tests. Basal insulin levels were higher
and peak growth hormone responses after
insulin were lower in the obese group
than in controls. Where as all control
subjects had prolactin response to both
tests, 5 of 12 obese patients had no
responses to insulin. Obese patients had
lower prolactin responses at 30 minutes
after insulin, and lower prolactin
responses at 60 minutes after TRH
Maximum prolactin responses after TRH
were lower in obese patients. Maximum
prolactin responses after insulin were
lower in obese patients Thus prolactin
sec'etion in childhood obesity is
decreased after both stimuli, but more
so after IV insulin than TRH and
suggests that, as in adult hypothalawc
obesity, neuroendocrine regulation of
prolactin release in obese children is
impaired. (Author)

0050
Design and participation.
PEDIAU. Webber, L.S. ; Frank.
G.C.-Smoak, C. -Freedman,
D.S.-Berenson, G.S. Elk Grove Village.
Ill. .

American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatrics, Cardiovascular Risk Factors
from Birth to 7 Years of Age: The
Bogalusa Heart Study. Nov 1987. v. 80
(5,pt.2). p. 767-778. charts. Includes
33 references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
RU1.P42).
Extract: Cardiovascular risk factor
variables were examined in a cohort of
440 infants from birth through 7 years
of age. Anthropometric measures, BP,
serum lipid and lipoprotein values, and
dietary intake data were obtained
according to detailed protocols. Various
quality controls to ensure the
collection of valid and reliable data
were inStituted. Participation remained
high throughout the study with 80% of
the children examined at 6 mOnths and
60% at 7 years of age. Rates were
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slightly higher for black than for white
children. Children born in the private
hospital were more likely to continue in
the study than children born in the
charity hospital. Children of parents
examined when the child was 2 years of
age were more likely to be examined
during the preschool phases, but
parental examination was not related to
child examination when the child was 7
years of age. As in studies of
scnool-aged children, measurement errors
were lowest for height, weight, and
serum total cholesterol. Measurement
errors for BP were highest at the
younger ages, particularly for diastolic
BP. Examination of a newborn cohort
throughout time affords the opportunity
to study early development of
relationships and tracking of
cardiovascular risk factors.(author)

0051
Desire for thinness among high school
cheerleaders: relationship to disordered
eating and weight control behaviors.
Lundholm, O.K. Littrell, J.M. San
Diego. Calif Libra Publishers.
Adolescence. Fall 1986. v. 21 (63) P
573-579. charts. Includes 24 references.
(NAL Call No.. DNAL H0793.A44).
Extract: The eating disorders of
anorexia nervosa and bulimia are
increasing in frequency among adolescent
females. These Increases have been
linked to the cultural ideal in American
society of thinness. Attempting to
control weight is one behavioral
manifestation of the desire for
thinness. One particular group of
adolescents, female cheerleaders, often
experience pressure to attain and
maintain weight that is lower than other
adolescents of the same height. This
study examined cheerleaders' desire for
thinness in relationship to disordered
eating and weight control behaviors. A
Desire for Thinness Scale and selected
scales from three eating disorders
instruments were administered to 751
high school cheerleaders from the
Midwest. Cheerleaders who scored in the
upper third on the Desire for Thinness
Scale were compared with those who
scored in the lower third. Cheerleaders
who expressed a strong desire for
thinness had significantly higher scores
(p less than .0001) on 7 of 8 eating
disorders scales. The greater the desire
for thinness, the more likely the
tendency to report disordered eating and
weight control behaviors associated with
bulimia. Implications from this study
include an awareness of how a cultural
ideal of thinness may indivectly
increase disordered eating and weight
control behaviors by making weight loss
a salient goal. A proactive approach to
modifying negative aspects of the
cultural emphasis on thinness is
propOsed.(author)

0052
Detection and treatment of lipid and
lipoprotein disorders of childhood
proceedings of the Third International
Atherosclerosis Conference, held in
Vienna, Austria, April 4-9, 1983

r:t,
4.(P



/editors Kurt Widhalm, Herbert K
Naito
, Widhalm, Kurt -Naito. Herbe-t K New
iork L ss. c1935 xi, 229
22 or in-'uoes bib'iograories anc
inoex 'NA, Ca" No DNA. RC692 146-
19331
Abstract 4 re'erence text for -esearcn
wc-kers anc C inicians involveo ir tne
associatior o' 'ioic metabolism
disoroers witr carciovascular cisease
morta''t ris,, contains 16 autno-itative
techra' Papers Presentec at a 1983
internations, confe-ence on
atnerosclerosis Tnese Papers coven
c'.nical screening metnods, the e'fects
o' recucino serum cholesterol levels,
and P-oblems encounterec ir the
lono-term treatment of cnildren havino
lipid anc .lociorotein metabolism
alsorders Deta.leo methods are covered
for ennancino the reliab.lity of
aboratorN oata. and tne latest methoos
for oetect,no lioio abnormalities are
c'scussec The current state o'
Knowlecoe concernino new therapeutic
strateoies 'or treatino tnese
abnorma :les is rewiewed Pract,ca- anc

n'c-matior o' use tc ol,r,olors
in Pat.ert care is incluoeo Data
tabulaions are presentec througnout the
text, anc literature citations are
aboenced to each page.

0053
Determinants of weight and ad,posity in
the fi-st year of lite
JOPDA Kramer, Michael S , Barr. Ronald
G -LeCuc. Denis G -Boisjol,
Christiane-McVey-White. Lynne-Pless I

Barr), St Louis C V Mosio Tne
Jouena' of beciatrics. "Presentec in
Da'', a' the Annual meet,no of the
AmbulatorN Pediatric Association
washingtor. 0 C Ma 5, 1983
966 106 (1) p 10-14 charts
Includes 22 references (NAL Cal' No
()NAL FNC RJ1 A453).
Extract o overcome methodologic
defects (failure to control for
confounding factors, univariate
statistical analyses) in previous
studies of etiologic determinants of
childhooc adiposity, we carrie0 out a
prospective cohort study of 462 healthy,
full-term infants observed from birth to
12 months. Postpsrtum, we obtained
sociodemographic data and administered 2
recently validated scales of maternal
attitudes toward feeding and infant body
habitus. Parental heights and weights
and infant feeding variables were
determined by interview, and at 6 and 12
months we measured height and weight and
triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac
skinfolds. Multiple regression analysis
was used to determine independently
predictive factors for weight, body mass
index (BMI equals weight/height
squared), and the sum of the 3 skinfold
measurements. Birth weight, sex, age at
introduction of solids, and duration of
breast-feeding were all significant
predictors of weight at 12 months.
Significant determinants for BIG
included birth weight, duration of
oreast-feeding, sex, and ISH: those for
total skinfold were age at introduction
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of solid foods ano birth weight Similar
results were obtained a: E., months.
although s.gritl less of tne variance
was exolainec We conclude that the
abl'it tc preCict wnicn babies will be
neav), or obese ouring tne first year is
limited Breast-feeding ano oelayea
introouctior of solic f000s do offer
some protective effect, however, and
tnus e'for .s. to encourage tnese
practices ma) be reaoiro some bene'it
(autnor)

0054
Diet of you,eg children and
cardiovascular disease
BMJOAE 7aitz, L.S London Britisr
Medical Association Britisn medical
journa'. Apr 11. 1987 v. 294 (65'77) 0

920-92, Includes 16 references (NAL
Call No DNAL 448.8 E7)
Abstract A brief rePort adcresses tne
auestion of whether the diet of vouno
cril'oren shoulo be alterec to recuce
caroiovascular cisease risks. The
va idit of results of lonoitudinal
stuoies supportino such a cnange is
discussec It is concludec that. until
tnere is clearer evioence on tne
importance of early diet on later
health, dietary advice for children
under 5 years of age snould not be
racically changed (wz)

0055
Dietary calcium intake in hypertension.
Morris. C. ; McCarron, D.A. Dallas
American Heart Association
Hypertension Sept 1987. v 10 (3). P.
350-353 charts. IncluCes 40 references.
(NAL Call No DNAL RC685.H8H9)
Abstract A letter tc the editor
discusses and croues the resu'ts
reported in a recent publication (using
data from National Health and Nutrition
Examination Surveys (NJ: "NES) I and II)
that fount that low dietery calcium
intake and hypertension we e not
related, and presents arguments that the
evidence is remarkrbly consistent In
demonstrating a weak, but plausible
relationship between dietary calcium and
blood pressure. A reply letter from
authors of the recent publication
proviCes a rebuttal of the arguments of
the first letter, rejecting the
conclusion of such a relationship, and
stating that the data do not support the
hypothesis of a negative association
between dietary calcium intake and blood
pressure and that this issue remains to
be resolved in further needed
studies.(mjs)

0056
Dietary habits in relation to tracking
of cholestrol level in young
adolescents: a nine-year follow-up.
NUMEB. VobeCky, J.S, ; David,
P.-Vobecky, J. Basel : S. Karger. Annals
of nutrition and metabolism. Sept/Dec
1988. v, 32 (5-6). p. 312-323. charts.
Includes 48 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL RM214.N8).
Abstract: Because the origin of
atherosclerosis is often in childhood,
an early identification of future adults
at risk can oontribute to the prevention
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of atherosclerosis. In a prospective
study on nutrition ana nealtn, a conort
of 556 Infants was followed from birth
to 2 years. Among them, 116 were founa
at risk for nypercholesterolemia witn a
cnolesterol level greater tnan or equal
tc 200 mg/d' Nine years later. these
chilaren at risk and tneir controls were
invitea to a follow-up examination of
0100c lipias. of nutritional status, by
anthropometric measurements and personal
ana faml nistory From 32 7 to 48.7°A
of cnilarer at risK remaineo witn a nigr
cholesterol level (greater tnan or equal
to 190 mg/O1) irs comparison with 15°A of
controls Tne nutritional profile was
eviaently different. especia'y tne food
freouency Tne results strongly suggest
tnat tne early laentification of
ch'laren at risk and tne screening of
otne- family memoers, siblings ana
oarents for nypercnolesterolemia car
serve tor a sOund intervention or
nutr,tional natoits

005"
Dietary sources oi energy, protein, fat
and fibre in 375 English adolescents
macxetI. F . Rugg-Gunr.
A.J -Appleton. D.R -Coombs. A. Lonaon,
Eng J Lipbey. Human nutrition
applied nutrition. June 1986. v 404

(3) p 176-184 cnarts Incluaes 21
references. (NAL Call No DNAL
TX341 H82).
Abstract A 2-year dietary survey
clatnerea data on tne sources of energy,
orotein. fat, and fiber in tne diet o'
275 English aoolescents (ages 11-14) for
aevelopment of nealth education programs
for tnis target population Tne
principa f000 source for energy was
potatoes lcrips. crisps), wh-le that for
Protein arO 'at was "meat" (altnougp
othew Impo-IanI sources of fat also were
ioenI.fieo Dietary fibe, was foonc tc
be contribuced by cm ps. white breac
crisps, and Wiked beans. Lower
socioeconomic status adolescents
appeared to have more non-nutritional
fooa preferences Differences between
sex ana social status are aiscossea (wz)

0058
Dieting practices and attitudes of
overweight, underweigNt, and ideal
weight school girls.
Balentine. M.B. ; Stitt, K.-Bonner,
J.-Clark, L. Denver, Colo. : American
Scnool Food Service Association. School
foodservice Pesearch review. Fall 1988.

v. 10 (2) p. 98-103. ill., cnacts.
Includes. 17 references. (NAL Cali No
DNAL TX945.5344).
Extract. The study was designed to
aetermine tne dieting practices and
attitudes of overweight, underweight,
and ideal weight adolescents in two
school Systems. Of the 560 girls, 74 and
26 percent were white and black,
respectively. AlthOugh almoSt half were
underweight according to height-weight
tables, most had tried to diet to lose
weight. The overweight adolescent
appeared to be preocc),pied with food and
dieting. The underweight girl Is more
likely to have anorexia; whereas, trie

overweight student is more likely to
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practice bulimia (author)

0059
Distributions of total cholesterol,
triglycerides, and high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol in Israeli
Jewish children of different
geographic--ethnic origins, ages 9-17
years.
Zanavi, I , Goldoourt.
U -Cohen-Manaelzweig L -Katz. M -Appel
$ -Harel. G -Sperling. Z -Lazsrovici.
M -Hart J.-Neufeld, H N Duluth, Minn

Acaoemic Press. Preventive medicine
Jar 198 V 16 (1) p. 25-5, 1'1

cnarts. InCluoes 40 references (NA,

Call No ()NAL RA421 F684).
Apstract In tnis study, 1.153
schoolcnilaren fro,' tne area of
Petah-Tikva. Israel. were analyzed for
levels of plasma total cnolesterol (TC),
nigh density lipoprotein cnolesterol
(HDL-C). and triglycerides (TG) TC
levels aecrease0 in boys as age
increasea 10-11 to 14-15, anO in girls
Cecame proaressivelii lower until 12-13
ano tnen gracually increased TC levels
were onl partly accounted for by lower
HDL-C levels at tnese ages. In cloys, TG
levels were inversely related to HDL-C
levels. Overall, TC and HDL-C were
nigner among girls tnan boys beginning
at ages 12-13, witn 1 ttle or no sex
differences in TG.(1!p)

0060
CO W2 fatten our children at the
television set? Obesity and television
viewing in children and adolescents.
PF'IAU Dietz, Jr. : William
H ,Jortmeker. Steven 1. Elk Grove
Village. Ill American Academy of
Pediatrics. Pediatrics May 1985 v 75

(5). p 80'7-812 11 . on( 'ts. Incluaes
26 reference (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
RJ1.P42)
Ixtract The association of television
viewing and obesity in data collected
during cycles II end III of the National
Health Examination Survey was examined.
Cycle II exarined 6,965 cnildren aged 6
to 11 years and -ycle III examined 6,671
cnildren agea 12 to 17 years. Includes
in tne cycle III sample i.ere 2,153
subjects previously studied during cycle
II. These Surveys, therefore, provided
two cross-sectiPnal Samples and one
prospective samp;e. In all tnree
samples, significant associations of tne
time spent watching television and the
prevalence of obesity were obseryea. In
12-to 17-years-old adolescents, the
prevalence of obesity increased by 2%
for each additional hour of television
viewed. Theassociations persisted when
controlled for prior obesity, region,
season, population density, race
socioeconomic class, and a variety of
other family variables. The consistency,
temporal sequence, strength, and
specificity of thf: associations suggest
that televisior viewing may cause
obesity in at least some children and
sdolescents. The potential effects of
obesity on activity and the consumption
of caloricLlly dense foods are
consistent with this hypotnesis
(Author)



0061
Does a vigorous feeding style !nfluence
early development of adiposity,
JOPDA Agras. W S Kraemer,

C -BerkowItz, R I -Korner
A F -Hammer. L D St Louis C.V
Moslo Tne Journal of pediatrics May
198T v 110 (51 p 799-804 111
charts Includes 31 references (N1-
Ca No DNAL FNC RJ1 A453)
Extract A prospectivc stun, of a cono-t
of nealtnv infants observed from birtn
to 2 years of age was carried out to
investioate factors influencing the
aevelopment of early adiposity Infant
suckling was measured in the laboratory
twice during tne first month of life
Multiple reoression analyses revealea
that parental educational level and a
measure of feeding behavior, the
interval between bursts of suckling.
accounted for 18% of the variance in
triceps skinfold measures at 1 year of
age A lower level of education and
shorter interburst interval were
associated with increased adiposity. Two
feedino variables. pressue of suckling
and the number of reported feeds per
clay. accounted for 21% os tne variance
In skinfold thickness at 2 years of age.
Fewer, but larger, feeds and a higher
sucking pressure were associated with a
greater degree of adiposity. It seems
that a vigorous infant feeding style,
consisting of sucking more rapidly, at
higher pressure, with a longer suCk and
burst duration, and a shorter interval
between bursts of sucking, is associated
with higher caloric intake and greater
adiposity. The early development of this
feeding style suggests that it may be a
genetically endowed behavior
Breast-feeding protected against early
adiposity only to the age of 6 montns in
this Cohort of infants (author)

0062
Does infant nutrition affect adiposity
and cholesterol levels in the adult?.
JPGND6. Hamosh M. New York Raven
Press. Journal of pediatric
gastroenterology and nutrition.
Literature review. Jan/Feb 1988. v. 7
(i). p. 10-16. Includes 94 references.
(NAL Call No.. DNAL RJ446.J68).
Abstract' The effects of breast feeding
during infancy on incidence of obesity
and atherosclerosis in adult life are
reviewed. The physiological differences
between breast fed and bottle fed
infants are discussed, particularly with
respect to gastric hormones, cholesterol
metabolism, and adipose tissue
development and obesity. Implications
are that genetics as well as postweaning
nutrition may need to be closely
examined to assess the relationship
between breast feeding and incidence of
obesity or atherosclerosis.

0063
A dynamic family approach for the
prevention of cardiovascular disease.
JADAA. Nickles, T.A. ; Johnson,
C.C.-Arbeit, M.L.-Franklin,
F.A.-Berenson, G.S. Chicago, Ill. The
Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Nov 1988. v. 88

14

(111 p 1438-1440 cnarts. Includes 16
references (NAL Cali No. DNAL FNC
389 8 AM34)
Abstract Tne Family Health Promotion
Program craws on tne strength of the
faml'y and the scnool to promote healtn
life-styles amonu o..,1dren with elevatec
cardiovascular 'iskS

0064
Early childhbed diet. recommendations of
pediatric health care providers.
JADAA. Tares. H.L. ; Nader. P.R -Sallis.
J.F -Patterson, T.L.-Rupp. J.W. Chicago
111. The Association. Journal of the
American Dietetic Association. Nov 1988
v 88 (11) p 1417-1421 charts.
Includes 26 references. (NAL Call Nc
DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34)
Abstract With t'lc abundance of
literature on cardiovascular disease
(CVD) orevention during childhood,
recommendations for restricted dietary
sodium and fat intakes during infancy
and childhood are botn advocated for
preventive health care and criticized
beCause 'he safety is undetermined
Dietitians, nurse practitioners, and
pediatricians were surveyed to determine
what dietary recommendations they give
to parents and what source of
information most influenced their
decisions. A fourth group, pediatricians
with particular expertise in nutrition,
were surveyed as well. The overall
response rate was 76%, with a total
usable sample of 252. In all
professional groups. 54% had no
preference for any one commercially
prepared formula. More importance was
given to sodium content than to fat
composition of formulas. On the choice
of whole, low-fat, or non-fat milk for
both 1- and 6-year-old children,
professional groups differed
significantly. Dietitians and the
subgroup of pediatricians with nutrition
expertise were more likely to recommend
milk with higher fat content than other
professional groups. Recommendations for
both sodium- and fat-modified diets for
children depended on CVD risk, and
opinions varied between groups.
Pediatricians and nurse practitioners
were more likely to recommend dietary
modifications for children with higher
CVD risk. The variation in dietary
recommendations within and between
professional groups strongly indicates
the need for research on the safety and
efficacy of dietary restrictions in
cnildhood.

0065
Early weight control concerns affect
entire life.
Forester, D. Denver, Colo. : American
School Food Service Association. School
foodservice journal. Mar 1987. v. 41
(3). P. 97-99. ill. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
389.8 SCH6).
Abstract: ThEi facts that one in four
elementary school children are obese and
that the incidence of heart disease and
diabetes are increased with obesity
substantiate the need for weight control
early in life. However, also of concern
are the psychological problems relating



to obesit in children (i.e peer abuse
and discrimination). Heredity
environmental and behavioral factors in
fluencing obesi%y are reviewed.
Recommendations are provided for
promoting phsyical activity and
appropriate fooc cnoices to children.
Techniques for applying behavior
modification to control weight are
pointed out.

0066
Eating disorders and diabetes.
Fairburn. C. : Peveler. R. Alexandria,
Va. American Dicbetes Association
Diabetes forecast. May 1989. v. 42 (5).
p. 33-35, 38. (NAL Ca)l No. DNAL
RC660.A1D5)
Abstract: This article discusses the
problems associated with diaoetic
pat)ents who also have eating disorders.
The discussion includes detection of the
eating disorder. medical complications
and treatment.

0067
Eating disorders in youth becoming major
concern.
Washington. D.0 Commurit Nutrition
Institute. Nutrition week Oct 22. 1987.
v. 17 (42). p 6. (NAL Call No. ONAL
TX341.C6).
Abstract. A technical commentary
discusses the increasing prevalence of
childhood obesity and the growing
epidemic nature of eating disorders In
the US. Specific attention is given lo
findings of obesity prevalence, the
relationship of eating disorders to
mental depression, and the observed
limited success in the management of
eating disoroers. Research
recommendations to determine the nature
of eating disorders anC tne need for
strong education and preventior programs
also are discussed (wz)

0068
Eating habits food, physiology and
larned behaviour /edited by Robert A.
Boakes, David A. Popplowell, Michael J.
Burton.
; Boakes. Robert A -Popplewell. David
A.-8urton, Michael J. Chichester ; New
York : Wiley. c1987. xii, 225 p. ill.
: 24 cm. Includes bibliographies and
indexes. (NAL Call No.: DNAL TX357.E23).
Abstract: A reference text addressing
various aspects of eating behavior
presents 8 authoritative reviews by
experts from 5 countries (US. England,
France. Australia, Scotland) for
clinical psychologists and psychiatrists
dealing with patients having adverse
eating bevahiors. Attention is focused
on: the nature. epidemiology. clinical
aspects. and treatment of bulimia and
anorexia nervosa; behavior modification
approaches in treating obese Patients:
hunger, satiety. and eating behaviors
and preferences in early infancy and
childhood: the concept and underlying
mechanisms of palatability, mental
signals affecting meal size: and the
cognitive experimental psychology of
appetite. Eating behavior descriptions.
diagnoses, behavioral therapies. and
theoretical models are presented
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througnout the text

0069
Echocardiographic and
electrocurdiographic measures in Obese
children after an exercise program.
IJOBDP. Hayasni. T. ; Fujino. M.-ShindO.
M -Hiroki, T.-Arakawa. K. Londor , John
Libbey & Compan International journal
of obesity Oct 1987 v. 11 (5). p.
465-472 ill.. cnarts. Includes 14
references (NAL Call No. (MAL
RC628.4102).
Abstract Exercise training and its
Influence on anthropometric,
hemodynamic, and anatomic adaptive
changes in the cardiovascular system
were studied in 8 obese children, ages
10 to 11. Children participated in a
)ogging program that met 5 days/week for
1 or 2 years. Weight decreased after 1

year of exercise training. There were no
changes in left ventricular wall
thickness. Total voltage in SV1 + RV5
decreased after 3 months of exercise
training but returned to pre-training
voltage after 1 year of training.
Implications are that a program of
jogging 5 days/week ma produce a we.ght
reduction. a decrease of the resting
heart rate and an increase in left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension. The
effects of ex-rcise on cardiac structure
may differ among normal weight children.
obese children and adults.

0070
Education helps teenagers alter their
food habits.
Carroll, A. Denver, Colo. : American
School Food Service Association. School
foodservice journal. Dec 1986. v, 40
(10). p. 52-53. ill. (NAL Call No. (MAL
389.8 SCH6).
Abstract In an effort to help students
commit themselves to a healthier
lifestyle. a high school in Louisiana
has taken an innovative approach to the
topic of fitness. Concerned about low
female participation in the school lunch
program. questionable salad bar
selections, excessive snacking and
misconceptions about sports nutrition, a
meaningful nutrition education unit was
developed. The program begins with
students completing a 24-hour dietary
recall based on the food groups.
Following sessions feature dietary
guidelines, weight management. salad
building. snacking. and sports
nutrition. Topics are presented by
involving students in various
activities; sessions last one week. The
program was developed by the Louisiana
Cooperative Extension Service and the
Nutrition Education and Training Program
of the state.(jd-b)

0071
Effect of diet and controlled evercise
on weight loss in obese children.
JOPDA. Epstein, Leonard H. ; Wing. Rena
R.-Penner, Barbara-Kress. Mary Jeanne.
St. Louis : C.V. Mosby. The Journal of
pediatrics. Sept 1985. v. 107 (3). P.
358-361. charts Includes 11 references.
(NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC RJ1.A4531.
Extract: The effects of adding exercise



to diet for weignt control in obese
children were evaluateo by randomizing
obese girls to one of two groups diet
and diet plus exercise During the first
6 weeks Of the treatment. cnildren
exerciseo in a supervised three times a
week exercise program, in wnicn they
walked or ran 3 miles. Significant
decreases fron baseline weight and in
percent overweight were observed for
both groups during the year of
treatment Significant decreases in
percent Overweight were observeo at 0 to
2 mOnths and then at 2 to 6 months for
the children who were exercising.
whereas percent overweight in children
in the diet-alone group decreased hnly
from 0 to 2 months In addition, a
significant improvement in fitness was
observed only for children in tne diet
Plus exercise group (author)

0072
The effect of weight loss on the
sensitivity of b1004 pressur to sodium
in obese adolescents.
NE1MA0. Rocchini, A.P . Key, J -Bondie.
D.-Cnico. R.-Moorehead. C -Ketch.
v.-Martin. M. Boston, Mass
Massachusetts Medical Society. New
Englano journal of medicine. Aug 31,
1989. v. 321 (9). p. 580-585 charts.
Includes 45 references. (NAL Call No
DNAL FNC 448.8 N442).
Abstract. Ooese and non-obese
adolescents were studied to determine
the effect of weight loss and the effect
of sodium intake on blood pressure. The
subjects were put on a weight loss, low
salt diet. The results showed that blood
pressure is sensitive to dietary sodium
intake in obese adolescents Details of
the stud!, anC tables Of results are
included.

0073
Elementary school principals'
perceptiods of childhood obesity.
Price, J.H. ; Desmond. S.M.-Stelzer,
C.M Kent. Ohio . American School Health
Association, Journal of school health.
Nov 1987. v. 57 (9). p. 367-370. charts.
Includes 5 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract. A random survey of 277
elementary school principals assessed
their perceptions of childhood obesity
and the school's role in dealing with
this. The results indicated that half of
(he principals believed normal weight
important to child health, and, while
35% thought schools were not doing
enough tO combat childhood obesity, a
number felt that the school should/could
not be involved. Nonetheless, they
favored providing low-calorie luncheS,
eliminating junk food machines, and the
role of school nurses in treating
childhood obesity. Survey results are
statistically summarized.

0074
Emotions and obesity among
Mexican-American children.
JSHEA. Guinn, Bobby. Kent : American
School Health Association. The Journal
of school health. Mar 1985. v. 55 (3).
P. 113-115. charts. Includes 20

1 e

references. (NAL Call No. [MAL FNC
LB3401.16 FEN),
Abstract A survey assessed Possible
relationsnips between nigh body fat
levels and emotional motivations for
eating in 17" Mexican-American childrn.
ages 10-14. The results indicatd that
high body fat correlated with emotional
motivation of stimulation in the male
cnildren. and that high body fat
correlateo with handling and craving
motivators in the female Children. The
statistical summaeies 04 the survey data
are presented and discussed. (wz)

0075
Energy and macronutrient intake of New
Zealand adolescents.
ECFNE. Poh Tan, S. ; Wells. J.E.-Beaven,
DA.-Hornblow. A.R. London Gordon 6
Breach Science Publishers. Ecology of
food and nutrit,on. Nov 1989. v. 23 (3).
P. 225-236. charts. Includes 55
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL
TX341.E31
Abstract. During the months of April and
Mao (autumn season in the Southern
hemisonere) 1985. a 3-day 24-hour
dietary recall was collected from 255
female ano 246 male third form students
(12-14 years old) from secondary schools
of an urban region in the South Island
of New Zealand. Energy and macronutrient
intake information was derived frOm this
recall data. The median intake of energy
for girls was 7.5 MJ and boys 10.1 Mj.
Although theSe intakes were only 83% ano
92% of the daily recommended energy
levels for girls end bOys respectively,
the anthropometric measurements taken
did not indicate that they were
underweight. Their protein intake was
more than adequate; the median intake
value was 55g for girls and 74g for
boys. Sixty-five percent of protein
source vas of animal origin and this
also largely accounted for the high
intake of fat (79g for girls and 104g
for boys) and in particular saturated
fat (37g for girls and 49g for boys).
Intake of complex carbohydrates and
dietary fibre (17g for girls and 23g for
boys) was low but sucrose intake (50g
for girls and 66g for boys) was
relatively high. Sucrose was derived
mainly from common white cane sugar and
manufactured foods. The cholesterol
intake was moderately high with about
25% of girls. and 40% of boys having an
intake greater than 300mg per day The
main dietary s-Jrces of cholesterol came
from the meat group as well as milk and
dairy products, but not eggs.

0076
Energy expenditure and intake in infants
born to lean and overweight mothers.
NEJMAG. Roberts, S.B. : Savage,
J.-Coward, W.A.-Chew, B.-Lucas, A.
Boston, Mass. Massachusetts Medical
Society. New England journal of
medicine. Feb 25, 1988. v. 318 (8). p.
461-466. ill., charts. Includes 36
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
448.8 N442).
Abstract. A postnatal study assessed the
Contributions of low energy expenditure
(EE) and high energy intake to excessive



weight gain in infants born to 6 loan
and 12 overweight mothers. No
significant difference in weight.
length. skinfold-thickness. metabolic
rate at 0.1 and 3 montns after birth,
and metabolizable energy intake at 3
months after birth in infants who became
oveewe.ght at 1 year of age (50% of
tnose born to overweignt mothers) anc
infants who did not. buI total EE 3
months after birth was Ca. 20% lower in
tnose wno became overweignt. The results
indicated that reduced EE influenced
excessive weignt gain in infants from
overweignt motners.:wz)

0077
Energy expenditure of young men from
obese and non-obese families.
Avons. P. : Janes, W.P.T. London. Eng.
J. Libbey. Human nutrition clinical
nutrition. July 1986. v. 40C (A). p.
259-270. cnarts. Includes 26 references
(NAL Call No. DNAL TX241.H8)
Abstract Tnis study reassesses a
previous study of children of obese and
non-obese parents Metabolic rates were
observed miring sleep, at rest. in

response to fooa ano ouring a variet of

exercises for the whole body
calorimetric effects. Conclusions were
that consistent demonstration of
metabolic abnormalities in individuals
wno are normally considered prone to
obesity is difficult. Only some of this
adult group confirmed the observation of
low energy requirements in cnilaren from
obese families.(ran)

0078
Energy intake in children at high and
low risk of obesity.
G-iffitns. m Rivers. J.R.W -Payne.

R. London j Licbe Human nutrition
clinica' nutrition Nov 1987. v. 41C

(6) p 425-430. cnarts Includes 12
^eferences (NAL Call Nc. DNAL
TK341 H8).
Abstract A study of energy intakes of
37 young children at low or high risk of
subsequently developing obesity (oegree
of risk judged from parenteral body
weight status) fol.n0 higher intakes for
tne hign-risk group. The results
supported those of an earlier study.
suggesting that, since basal metabolism
and body weignt are correlated. studies
of child obesity risks be directed at
studies of differences in energy
expenditure.

0079
Energy need for weight maintenance in
human beings: effect of body size and
composition.
JADAA. Forbes. G.B. : Brown. M.R.
Chicago. Ill. : The Association. Journal
of the American Dietetic Association. A
continuing education self-aseessment
test is appended to the artiele. Apr
1989. v. 89 (4). p. 499-504. charts.
forms. Includes 21 references. (NAL Call
No.: DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34).
Abstract: We estimated energy
requirement by determining the amount of
fo.)d needed to maintain t.)dy weiget in a
controlled environment. In a study of 28
adolescents and adults of widely varying
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weignt and body fat content. we founa
that the energy required for weight
maintenance was airectly proportional to
booy weignt (r=0.92). Trim increased
energy requirement of the obese is due
in part to their larger lean weight and
in part to their greater burden of boca,
fat: togetner these account for 871. o'

the variance. For tnese subjects. wno
were engaged in lignt pnysical activity.
the ratio of total energy to basal
metabolic rate was 1.52 +/- 0 16.

0080
An epidemiologic study of maladaptive
eating attitudes in a Canadian school
age population.

Leicnner. P Arnett. J.-Rallo.
J.S.-Srikameswaran, S.-Vulcano. B. New
York Jonn Wiley E. Sons. The
International journal of eating
disorders. Sept 1386. v. 5 (6). P.
969-982. cnarts Includes 24 references
(NAL Call No.' DNAL RA784.A1I5).
Abstract. Although cases of anorexia
nervosa and bulimia are being seen
increasingly by health care
professionals. little data is available
on tne prevalence of tnese disorders in
the general population of school age
children. Using a validated eating
attitute test (EAT), a total of 5150
students. aged 12-20. from public
schools and one university in tne
Province of Manitoba were surveyed.
Overall. 5 per cent of males and 22 per
cent of females scored 30 or above on
the scale. suggesting significant
concerns and attitudes regarding eating
These concerns were Somewhat higher in
urban versus rural settings and seemca
to Increase between the ages of 12 and
12 and remain high thereafter. Many of
tne students wno scoreo nigh on the EAT
were overweignt, suggesting tnat these
attitudes or concerns are not specific
to anorexia nervosa and/or
bulimia.(author)

0081
Epidemiological studies on
cardiovascular risk factors during
childhood: total and HDL cholesterol in
relation to diet.
Knuiman. J.T. : West. C.E. New York :

Liss. c1985. Detection and treatment of
lipid and lipoprotein disorders of
childhood peoceedings of the Third
International AtheroscleroSis
Conference, held in Vienna. Austria.
April 4-9. 1983 / editors. Kirt Widhalm,
H.K. Naito. p. 139-144. Includes 18
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
RCe92.I467 1383).
Abstract: A brief summary is presented
on the results of 2 recent international
epidemiological studies that were
directed toward finding answers to
questions posed by the World Health
Organization in 1977 concerning
relationships between clilary and
circulatory levels of cholesterol and
risk factors for cardiovascular disease
in children. Th9 firSt study waS
designed to obtain data on serum total
and high-density-11poprote1n (HDL)
cholesterol levels in 7-8 year-old boys
from 16 countries with different
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coronary heart disease (CHD) mor:elit,
rates Tne second stuch exam.neo wnetner
a high saturated fat. lo u. complex
carbohydrate diet ("westernized diet")
is associated witr relatively hign serum
total and HDL cnolesterol levels in bc.ss
from Finlano. tne Netherlands. Italy.
tne Phi'.pOines anC Ghana The resuts
sncm that nigher serum total anO HD,
cnolesterol levels are associated witr
westernizeo diets, representing nigher
CHO risks The results also snow that
there are large differences in the level
of CHD risk amono different groups sf
countries.(wz)

0082
Erthrocytena+-K+ ATPase activity in
childhood: regulation by genetic factors
independent of body weight.
IJOBDP. Mezelis. A.G. : Larson.
S.-Ginsberg-Fellner. F. London Jonn
Libbey 6, Company International journal
of obesity. Dec 1987. v 11 (6) p
561-570 111 charts. Includes 34
references. (NAL. Call Nc. DNAL
RC628.A102).
Abstract The sionificance of
sodium-potassium ATPase activity ir the
Oevelopment of onilOnood obesity was
studied. Tne author specifically wantec
to determine if (1) tne activity of
ATPase is correlated with the
development of obesity and (2) if enzyme
levels are genetically determined and
possibly unrelated to tne development of
obesity It was demonstrated that tnere
was nc significant relationsnip between
obesity and erythrocyte sodium-potassium
ATPase activity in children of varied
ages. body weight. and ethnic origin In
aoOltion. the enzyme's activity showed
nc relationship tc the clabetic state of
tne mother. It was concludeo that
erythrocyte sodium-potassium ATPase ir
crildren is primarily regulatec by
genetic factors which are generally
incependent of bor.ty weignt.

0083
Estimated overweight and obesity in
Mexican American school children.
IJOBDP. Melina. R.M. ; Zavaleta.
A.N.-Little. B.B. London : John Libbey
Company. International journal of
obesity. 1986. V. 10 (6). p. 483-491
charts. Includes 24 references. (NAL
Call No.. DNAL RC628.A102).
Abstract. A 11-year longitudinal study
(1972 and 1983) examined overweight
orevalence in a cohort of 6-17 year-old
Mexican-American children. Ihe results
indicate that body mass index (BMI) and
triceps skinfold (TSF) mea3uremonts may
vary in sensitivity as predictorb of
overweight and obesity. Children
classified as obese by BMI had larger
estimated midarm muscle circumferences
than those classified as obese by TSF
alone or by both TSF and BMI.(wz)

0084
The evolution of serum lipoproteins in
infancy.
NUREA. Washington. D.C. Nutrition
Foundation. Nutrition reviews. Oct 1986.
v. 44 (10). p. 324-326. chartS. Includes
13 references. (NAL Call No,. DNAL FNC
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389.8 N953).
Abstract Recent studies concern.ng
developmental changes in serum
lipoprotein subtractions (chylomicrons.
and very-low-, low-. and hign-density
lipoproteins) durino infancy are
summarized and oiscussed. The results
demonstrate that the concentration of
tnese suOtractions and the proportions
of tneir components (protein.
triglyceride. free anC esterified
cholesterol. pnospnolipici) cliffer
markedly from adult lipoproteins The
oossible influence of feeding on these
differences is discussed.(wZ)

0085
Exercisz. adaptation responses for
gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP) and
insulin in obese children--possible
extra-pancreatic effects.
DIAEA. Ka,.e. E.E. O'Dorisio,
T.M.-walker. R.B.-Eisenman, P.A.-Reiser.
S -CatalanO. S.-Zipf. W.B. Alexandria.
va. . American Diabetes Association.
Diabetes. May 1986. v 35 (5). p
579-582. ill . charts Includes 27
references. (NAL Call No. ONAL FNC
RC658.A105).
Extract Thirteen obese cnilciren and
matched controls were fed a mixed meal.
and responses were evaluated at fixed
Intervals for glucose, insulin and
gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP).
The obese children were evaluated before
and within 48 h after zompletion of a
5-mo exercise training program (ETP).
The ETP incluoed three aerobic exercise
sessions per week and modest diet
restrictions. Caloric expenditure was
increaseci by appf-oximately 300
kcal/exercise session. Weight gain was
minimal over tne 5 mo. An unexpe6tea
increase in GID response rand improved
insu)in tolerance were recorded for the
obese children post-ETP. GIP values were
higher (P less than 0.05) at 30 and 60
min and led to a highly significant
elevation (P less than 0.01) of the
integrated GIP response for post-ETP
obese versus both prt ETP and
normal-weight controls. Insulin values
were lower (P less than 0.05) at 30 ar,m
60 min and led to a lower integrated
insulin response (P less than 0.0585)
for post-ETP obese children. However.
the obese children continued to secrete
more insulin (P loss than 0.05) than
normal-weight controls. Glucose
tolerance, similar for pre-ETP obese
subjects and controls, did not change in
post-ETP children. Exercise-induced
improvement in glucose utilization in
these chese children was associated With
an increase in GIP secretlon. This
contrasts with reports that calorie
restriction will improve glucose
Wcilization with decreased insulin and
GIP secretion. The study demonstrates a
previously unreported uncoupling of GIP
aria insulin secretion and suggests
shifts in perioheral tissue sensitivity
to insulin-inOuceO glucose uptake. These
shifts may. in part. be influenced by
GIP.(author)



0086
External responsiveness to toad and
non-food cues among obese and non-obese
children.
IJOBDP. Sobhany, M.S. : Rogers. C.S
London John Libbey & Company
International journal o' obesity 1985

v 9 (2). p 99-106 i" . cha-ts.
Includes 53 references (NAL Call No.
ONAL RC628.A102).
Abstract A study assessed the
nypothesis that obese (relative to
non-obese) children were less Wile to
delay an immediate small gratification
fOr a larger. delayed rewarc when
exposed to food items (but not non-fooc
items). The ability of preschool
children to delay gratification was
significantly less than that of school
children. Obese preschool and school
cnildren had lower gratification delay
scores for food items (candy, cupcakes)
than comparable non-obese children.
Delay scores for non-food items (tOys.
oalloons. comic books) were simile- for
obese and non-obese cnilaren Hence. the
findinos o' -nis stuay supoor: the
nyPothesis (w7.)

0087
Factors related to obesity in preschool
children.
JADAA. Patterson. R.E. ; Typpo.
J.T.-Typpo. M.H.-Krause. G.F. Chicago.
Ill. The Association. Journal of the
American Dietetic Association. Oct 1986.
v. 86 (10). p. 1376-1381. charts.
Incluoes 70 references (NAL Call No
DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34)
Extract The purpose of this research
was to examine the following variables
'or their relationship to the preva)ence
of Prescnool obesity fam.lial
agoreoation of obesit. Infant feecino
practices. socioeconomic status. ano
Parents' attitudes toward the use of
fOoC for non-nutritive purposes Parents
completed a biographical data form.
Height, weight, and skinfold
measurements were obtained from 94
preschool children and their biological
Parents. Both parents answered a Child
Feeding Opinion Ouestionnaire.
Anthropometric measurements were
evaluated using percentile rankings from
NHANES. On the assumption that subjects
over the 75th percentile for triceps
skinfold were overweight and those above
the 90th percentile were obese, 23.4 per
cent and 7.5 per cent of the children,
9.6 per cent and 5.3 per cent of the
mothers, and 29.8 per cent and 10.6 per
cent of the fathers were overweignt or
obese, respectively. Most parent-child
anthropometric correlations were
statistically significant. No
statistically significant relationships
were found between infant feeding
practices and childhood obesity.
Mothers' educational level varied
inversely with the children's weight for
height. Mothers and fathers opposed the
use of food for reward, punishment.
soothing, or affection. The parents'
child feeding attitudes had no obvious
relationship with the children's
anthropometric measurements.(author)

0088
Family-based behavioral weight control
in obese young children.
JADAA. Epstein. L.H. ; Valosxi.
A.-Koeske. R.-Wing. R.R. Chicago. Ill.
The Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Apr 1986. v. 86
(4). p. 481-484. cnahts Includes 20
references. (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
389.8 AM34).
Extract. The effects of a benavioral
weignt control program for children aged
1 to 6 were documented. Significant
weignt change associated with no
decrease in chila height percentile was
observed. Nutrient analysis showed
significant decreases in caloric and fat
intake. Significant decreases in percent
RDA were observec only for iron.
Increases in nutrient density were
observed for all nutrients except
fat.(author)

0089
Fat-free mass in children and young
adults predicted from bioelectric
impedance and anthropmetric variables.
AJCNA. Guc. S. . Roche. A F.-Houtkooper.
L. Baltimore. Md. American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition. Sept 1989. v. 50
(3). p. 435-443. charts. Includes 37
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract Fat-free mass (FFM) values
calculated from densitometry by using a
multicomponent model were significantly
(P less than 0.05) larger than those
crom the Siri two-component mocel (465
males. 441 females), especially in
chilaren and females. The multicomponent
model assumes the density of FFM'varies
D. age anc sex because of differences in
,ts constituents With FFM values from
the multicomponent model as the
dependent variable and impedance aric
anthropometry as the independent
variables. Prediction equations were
derived by all possible subsets of
regression (140 males. 110 females).
These equations had RMSEs of 2.2-2.3 kg
and CVs of 5.0-5.8%. Cross-validation
results were excellent for young adults
but leas satisfactory for children for
whom a different calf skinfold had been
measured. The selected equations are
applicable to healthy white individuals
aged 7-25 y.

0090
Fat in the diets of adolescent girls
with emphasis on isomeric fatty acids.
AJCNA. Van den Reek, M.M. ;

Craig-Schmidt, M.C.-Weete, J.D.-Clark,
A.J. Bethesda, Md. : American Society
for Clinical Nutrition. American journal
of clinical nutrition. Apr 1986. v. 43
(4). p. 530-537. charts. Includes 36
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract: To determine the amount of
isomeric fatty acids in the diets of a
segment of the American popiilation,
daily food intake was collected, using
the duplicate portion method, from eight
healthy white adolescent girls for 7
days. The fifty-six diets were analyzed
for fatty acids by gas-liquid
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cnromatognaphy The amount of trans
isomers of octadecenoic acid tie 't) In

the diets of the eight girls ranged from
3.5 to 8.2 per cent o' tote fatty acids
with an average o' 5 3 per cent Other
trans fatty acids included trans -ome-s
of 14 1 and 16 f, ano c's.trans ano
trans.c's isomers o' 18 2 No measuraole
amounts o' trans trans octadecadienoic
acid (18 2tt1 were found in the diets of
the girls The tota trans fatty acid
content of the diets averaged 6.5 per
cent c' total fatty acids The daily
consumption of total trans fatty acids
by the eight girls over a wk peniod
averaged 3 ' g. with 2.6 g of this being
18 lt.(autnor)

009'
Fat nutrition in ROS infants
Van Nuys, Calif Nutrition E. tne M.0
Nutrition & the M.D Oct 1986 '2
(10) p (NAL Ca,' Nc ONA-
TX341 N836)
Abstract A brief review nignlights tne
importance o' dietary fat intake for
infants w-tr respiratory distresS
synOrome (RDS! noting that
c--nca unfec RDS ,rzants
-ecluire intravenous tnerapy w'th a fat
emulsion to correct low linoleic acid
status It also is notec tnat sucr
therapy should include carnitine to
ensure the absence of a carnit'ne
deficiency It is argued tnat tnis
therapy is appropriate for low c-ntr
weight in'ants as well as tnose with
RDS (wz)

0092
Fatness and obesity among the parents of
lean probands.
ECFNE Gann, S M . Sul'ivar,

V.-Ha6thorne V M London Gordon &
Breach Science Publishers Ecolog. of
'000 anc rflittion 1989 v 22 (4). p
277-283 charts. Includes 17 references.
(NAL Call Nc. DNAL TX341 E3)
Abstract As shown in 1368
proband-parent pairings involving lean
probends and their parents, the fathers
and mothers of lean probands tend to be
of reduced fatness level themselves
(-0.25 Z scores for the sum of two
skinfolds) and infrequently obese (10.2%
of cases as compared with 16%
expectancy). However, these descriptive
values are curvilinearily related to tne
age of the proband, maximizing when the
proband is an adolescent. For
adolescents, fathers and mothers of lean
probands average 0,36 Z scores below the
total sample and are least often obese
(less than 8%). It may be concluded that
adolescents comprise the prototypical
sample for family-line studies of
fatness and leanness, either because
"familial" obesity is best expressed in
this age group or because parent-child
resemblances in fatness ievel are a
temporal function of the living-together
(or cohabitational) effect.
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0093
Fatness and obesity of the pbrtnts of
obese individuals
JFSTA Garn. S.M. . Sullivan,
T.V -Hawthorne. V.M. Mysore
Association of Food Scientists ana
Tecnnologists. Journal of food science
and technology Dec 1989 v 50 (6) p
1308-1313 cnarts Includes 20
references. (NAL Call No.' DNA-. 389.8
J823).
Abstract As shown in 1419 pairings of
obese probands with their parents drawn
from a larger series of greater than
9000 proband-parent pairings, the
fathers and mothers of obese probands
are of increased fatness level (+0.27 Z
scores) and more often obese than
expected (oclas ratio 1.50 overall).
Howeven. tne tendency towards increased
'atness and a greater prevalence of
obesity among the parents of obese
probands bears a curvilinear
nelationship to the age of the proband.
be,ng least when the probands are young,
peaking when the sons and daughters are
teen-aaers. and declining thereafter
Parents of lear probands in turn tend to
oe lean tnemselves (averaging -0.25 Z
scores) and least often obese when tnei-
progeny are teen-aged. As Shown in a
two-generational context, familial
obesity is best demonstrated in
adolescents and their parents, either
reflecting years spent in common or a
specific etiology for adolescent-onset
obesity

0094
Fatty acid composition of serum
cholesteryl esters in 3- to 18-year-old
Finnish children and its relation to
diet.
AJCNA. Moilanen, T. ; Rasanen.
L.-Viikari. J.-Akerblom. H.K.-Ahola.
P -Uhari. M -Pasanen, M.-Nikkari, T.
Bethesda. Md . American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American 3ournal of
clinical nutrition. Oct 1985. v. 42 (4).
p 708-713. ill., charts. Includes 24
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract The compositon of fatty acids
in serum cholesteryl esters (CE) was
analyzed gas chromatography in 1348 boys
and girls aged from 3 to 18 yr. A
dietary survey was carried out
simultaneously using the 48-h recall
method. The dietary P/S ratiO had highly
significant correlations with CE fatty
acids: positive with linoleate and total
omega 6 fatty acids and negative with
saturated, monounsaturated, and omega 3
polyunsaturated fatty acids. The highest
mean percentaje of CE-linoleate Was
found in 15-yr-old girls and lowest in
3-yr-old girls. Age, sex, and the degree
of puherty had no independent effect on
CE-linoiiiste after it had been adjusted
for the effect of dietary P/S ratio by
analysis of covariance. These results
indicate that the fatty acid composition
of serum CE depends on the quality of
dietary fat and that CE-linoleate is a
useful reflector of the dietary P/S
ratio, The negative correlation between
CE omega 3 fatty acids and dietary P/5
ratio may be due to displacement of the



omega 3 acias in serum CE Oy the mucn
higher proportion of aietary linoleate

0095
eear of obesity among adolescent girls.
PEDIAU Moses. N Banilivy,
M.M.-Lifshitz. F. Elk Grove Villacie,

American Acaciemy of Pealatnics
Peciatrics Mar 1989 v 83 (3) c

393-398. Includes 43 references (NAL

Call No. DNAL FNC RJ1.P42)
Abstract The perceptions concerning
weight. dieting practIces. anc nutrition
of 326 aoolescent girls attending an
upper middle-class parochia' hign scnool
were studied in relation to their body
weight. Uncierweight or overweignt
stucients were those w.tn greater thar
10;, body weight differential for height
The high school students reportec ar
exaggerated concern with opesity
regardless of their Pocy weight or
nutrition knowledge Underweight. normal
weight, and overweight girls were
dieting to lose weight ano reportec
frequent self-weighin: practices As

many as 51'4 (n 60) o' the uncierweight
acolescents cesc-ibeo themselves as
extreme'y fearfu of tieing dverwelont
anc 36i (n = 43) were preoccupied with
dody fat A distorted perception of
ideal DOCly weight was aocumented.
particularly among the underweight
students; the greater the
unaerestimation of perceived ideal boay
weight, the greater tne actual deficit
in ideal Way weight for height of the
stuaents (r = 73 P less than 001)
Normal weight and overweight girls had
better concordance between their actual
and percelveo ideal Oody weight for
height. The frequency of bingeing and
vomitino pehaviors was sim.lar among the
three weight cateoories The caIa
suggest that fear o' obesity ano
inappropriate eatino behaviors are
Pervasive among aaolescent girls
regardless of Oody weight or nutrition
knowledge

0096
Food intakes of children, the DHSS, and
the prevention of heart disease.
NuHEE Crawford, M.A. ; Doyle, W.-Drury,

-Meadows, N. Berkhamstead A B
Academic Publishers. Nutrition and
health. 1987. v. 5 (1/2). p. 65-77.
charts. Includes 21 references. (NAL
Call No.. DNAL RC620.A1N84).
Abstract A reanalysis was conducted on
data developed in a British Department
of Health and Social Security (DHSS)
survey of the food intakes of school
children to assess the effect of such
Intakes on hbart disease prevention. The
reanalyzed data are presented, showing
the consumption patterns of energy,
nutrients, cholesterol, junk food, fat
quality, lean meats, unSaturated and .

saturated fatty acids, and dietary
changes. It was concluded that the
children's diets were unsatisfactory for
preventing cardiovascular disease in
later life.(wZ)
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0097
Foot patterns in youth and their effect
on later life
Boulton, 7.o.C. . -Nichols. J -Magarey.
A. London LibOey. 1987. Food ano
health issues and directions / edited
oy Mark L Wahlqvist et al. . p

6-11 charts. Includes 33 references
(NAL Call No. DNAL RA784.F6)
Abstract Data are summarized ana
Oiscussed concernino food and energy
intakes of Australian boys ano girls ano
the intakes of micronutrients at
cifferent meals. relative to their
effect on subsequent heart disease risks
in later life. The data indicate that
chilaren in Australia have lower total
fat intakes and a lower
polyunsaturated/saturated fatty acid
retie than children in Finland. a
country having one of tne highest rates
of ischemic heart disease Mean daily
nutrient intake patterns also are
aiscussea (wz)

0098
Foods, fads, and fats in under fives
NUHEE Taitz. L.S. Berknamstead A B

Acaaemic Puplishers Nutritior anc
health 1987. v 5 (3/4). p. 203-209

charts. Includes 26 references.
(NAL Call No. [NAL RC620.A1N84).
Abstract The relationship between diet
and atherosclerosis of children, 5 years
old or younger, is reviewed. Childhood
atherosclerosis is discussed as follows
cardiovascular risk factors such as
blood llpld levels, high blood pressure
ana glucose tolerance; and screening and
dietary intervention. Finding: of the
Bogalusa heart study which associates
obesity and low density lipoprotein
cholesterol to cardiovascular disease.
are compared with the Committee on
Mecical Aspects of Food Policy's report
on diet and cardiovascular disease

0099
Frontiers in clinical nutrition /edited
by Norman Kretchmer.
.
Kretchmer, Norman,: 1923-. Rockville,

Md Aspen Systems Corp 1986. c1985.
xii, 25B p. : ill. ; 24 cm. Includes
bibliographies and index. (NAL Call No.
DNAL RM217.F76).
Absract: A reference text for clinical
nutritionists and health professionals
focuses on various clinical nutrition
aspects as related to mothers and their
children. The 14 papers comprising the
text were presented by experts in their
respective fields of investigation at a
recent conference and are grouped among
3 principal themes: (1) clinical
nutrition during pregnancy and lactation
(including maternal nutrition,
pregnancy-induced hypertension, and
diabeticpregnanc Y: (2) clinical
nutrition concerning the fetus and the
Infant (including prenatal nutrition and
premature birth, growth-retarded and
high-growth infants, inborn metabolic
errors, diarrhea and malnutrition in
children, and hypocalcemia and rickets
in newborns); and (3) clinical nutrition
in children and adolescents (including
adolescent obesity, anorexia, and
bulimia; and nutritional requirements



for iron) - :llustrations and cata are
presented throughout the text anc
literature citations follow each of the
text chapters

0100
Genetic-envirOheental considerations
AUCNA. Falkner, F Bethesca, Md.
American Society for Clinical Nutrition
American journal of clinical nutrition
Feb 1985. v. 41 (Suppl.2). p 436-429
ill. Includes 5 references (NAL Call
No DNAL FNC 389.8 J824).
Abstract Interactions of genetic and
environmental factors which may affect
growth during infancy are discussed,
includino considerations of prenatal
growth and the maternal-fetal
nutritional conduit. Particular
attention is focused on indices of early
maturity (e.g., birth weight) and other
measures of growth and maturity (e.g .

head circumference. bone and muscle
growth, body fat pattern). Maternal
genetic factors appear to be more
important tnan paternal genetic factors.
contributing to about 25 °. of the
variance in fetal orowth. Differences ir
female anc male growth patterns ano
demography are discussed. (WZ1

0101
Genetic-environmental considerations.
AJCNA. Falkner. Frank Bethesda, Md.
American Society for Clinical Nutrition
American journal of clinical nutrition.
Feb 1985. v. 41 (2, Suppl). p 436-439
ill. Includes b references (NAL Call
No. DNAL FNC 389.8 J824).
Abstract Aspects of the interaction of
genetic an0 environmental factors upon
growth in infancy and an assessment of
their significance ir infant development
are reviewed and discussed Specific
attention is given to anthropometric
indices of early maturity (e.g.. body
weight, head circumference) and the
other measures of growth and maturity
(e.g.. body fat, skeletal maturity).
(wz)Workshop on Introduction of Food to
Infants

0102
Good nutrition for yoUr groWing child.
FDACB. Hale. E. Rockville, Md. Food
and Drug Administration. Department of
Health & Human Services. F.D.A.
consumer. Apr 1987. v. 21 (3). p. 20-27.
ill.. charts. (NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC
HD9000.9.U5A1).
Abstract: While the adults of America
seem to be shaping up in terms of
nutrition/health practices, many experts
feel that this lifestyle improvement has
not yet hit the general ranks of younger
Americans. In efforts to change this
trend, research institutions and medical
organizations are turning their
attention to the special dietary needs
of Children, with an emphasis on
prevention of such diseases as obesity,
coronary heart disease, cancer and
osteoporosis. Although disagreement
exists on how to best accomplish this,
there is agreement that children have an
increased need for all nutrients and
calories, particularly iron, calcium,
folic acid, vitamin B12 and copper.
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Treatment of childhooC obesity. wnat
children should eat as oppose0 to what
many actually do eat, and specific
nutrient needs of young people are
addressed. Tables of Recommended Dietary
Allowances and USDA Da.'ly F000 Guide for
children are inclu0e0 (3d-b)

0103
Growth and adiposity of term infants fed
whey-predominant or casein-predominant
formulas or human milk.
JPGND6 Harrison. G.G. : Graver.
E.J.-Vargas. M.-Churella. H.R.-Paule.
C.L. New York . Raven Press. Journal of
pediatric gastroenterology and
nutrition. Sept/Oct 1987. v. 6 (5) P.
739-747. ill cnarts. Includes 24
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL
RJ446.J68).
Extract. Growth, estimated composition
of weight gained, and stool patterns of
term Infants who were fed either a
whey-predomlnant formula or
casein-predominant formula in a random
design and of breast-fed infants were
compared. All infants (N 111) were
healthy, singelton products of
uncomplicated pregnancies. Birth weiohts
anc other anthropometric measures in the
first few days of life were not
different among the three feeding
groups. Formula or breast milk was the
infants' principal source of energy from
birth to age 16 weeks. Average energy
intakes of formula-fed infants and
change of intakes with age were similar
in both groups at all ages Feeding
groups were not significantly different
at any age in weight, length, weignt or
length gain, head circumference,
skinfold measurements, upper arm fat
area and muscle area, or est;matbd total
body fat. Stools of infants on the
whey-predominant formula differed from
both the breast-fee and
casein-predominant formula
groups.(author)

0104
Habitual daily energy expenditure and
activity levels of lean and adult-onset
and child-onset obese women.
AJCNA. Blair. D. ; Buskirk. E.R.
Bethesda, Md. : American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition. Mar 1987. v. 45 (3).
p. 540-550. charts. Includes 51
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract. The energy expenditure (EE) of
eight lean, eight adult-onset obese
(A00), and eight child-onset obese (COO)
women was determined over three 24-h
periods by the factorial method,
modified by subject-keypunched and
mechanically recorded activity diaries.
Mean daily EE was significantly higher
in the pooled obese women (2472 +/- 488
kcal) than in lean women (1979 +/- 302
kcal) due to higher energy costs of
sedentary and light activity in the
obese. EE during moderate-to-strenuous
activity was similar between groups
because lean women performed these
activities more vigorously. ADO and COO
differed significantly in neither mean
EE nor habitual activity. Fat-free mass

LC) I



(FFM) was a better predictor than body
weight of both mean daily EE and the
energy cost of activity. These data
indicate that EE is positively related
to obesity. Obese women tend to limit
possible EE by reducing the vigorousness
of weight-supporteo activity.(author)

0105
Health screening in schools. Part II.
JOPDA Cross. Alan W. St. Louis C.V.
Mosby. The Journal of pediatrics Nov
1985 v. 107 (5) p. 653-661. Includes
32 referenCes. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
RJ1.A453).
Abstract' The second part of a 2-part
review of health s-reening in schools
discusses the mcidence, detection,
treatment, and recommendations of 4
healtn-related themes (scoliosis. dental
problems, growth and nutrition, and
hypertension). ano describes program
decisions tnat are needed at the
community level It is argued that, once
a screening program is aoopted, it neeos
to be efficiently administerea and
regularly evaluateo. and that all school
districts. regardless of the current
level of health services. shoulc form a
school health committee to study the
health needs of the students and the
available local health sources. (wz)

0106
Help your teen trim down.
Koral. A New York, N Y W/W
Twentyfirst Corp. Weight watchers Oct
1986 v. 19 (9). p. 46-49. ill. (NAL
Call No . DNAL RC628.W4).
Abstract Studies show that 4.5 million
teenagers are overweight, and most of
these are female. The primary factor in
adolescent obesity is lack of exercise
Poor eatino habits also contribute to
overweight in this populaiton group
More teenagers are home alone today than
10 years ago, and snacking has become a
major Contributor to adolescent diets.
Parents play an important role in
helping their overweight children change
habits and lose the extra weight.
Parents must be understanding and
reassuring rather than ridiculing and
reprimanding. Because of the wide range
of physical and emotional changes
occurring in the teenager..weight loss
can be a challenge to both the
adolesCent and the parent.(1sP)

0107
Helping obese youth.
CHEJA. LeBow, Michael D. Ottawa :

Canadian Home Economics Association.
Canadlan home economics journal = Revue
canadienne d'economie familiale. Spring
1985. v. 35 (2). p. 72-75. Includes 14
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL 321.8
C162).
Extract: Obesity among juveniles is
difficult to explain and treat yet easy
to describe. This article points out
contradictions to be found among studies
of Prevalence, potential contributors,
and possible Concomitants. It then
addresses the topic of intervention,
emphasizing behavior modification
methods as adjuncts to such other
accepted therapies as dieting and
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exercising. Following this analysis, the
article examines four obese youths.
linere possible, guidance to minimize the
occurrence of a pitfall is provided
(author)

0108
Hepatic storage of iron and ferritin in
different ethnic groups in Singapore.
NUMEB. Wong, C.T. ; Saha, N. Basel,
Switzerland S. Karger. Annals of
nutrition and metabolism. Sept/Oct 19135.
v. 29 (5). p. 267-273. charts. Includes
16 references. (NAL Call No.. DNAL
RM214.N8).
Extract: The concentrations of non-haem
iron. ferritin and ferritin-iron were
measureo in the livers of 137 adults and
children collected at necropsy. The
concentrations of non-haem and ferritin
iron were found to be 146.6 plus or
minus 95.2 micrograms per gram and 61.6
plus or minus 32.4 micrograms per gram,
respectively, in males and 108.0 plus or
minus 61.7 micrograms per gram and 60.6
plus or minus 26 4 micrograms per gram,
respectively, in females. The values for
males in Singapore were lower than those
reporteo in developeo Western countries
No correlation was observed between
storage iron and age. of ferritin
concentration and age. Concentrations of
non-haem iron and ferritin were similar
for persons dying from accident and
coronary heart disease. The non-haem
iron concentration in Chinese (187.9
plus or minus 101.0 micrograms per gram)
was significantly greater than that in
Indians (103.1 plus or minus 65.8
micrograms per gram), while the ferritin
concentration in Chinese (6.18 plus or
minus 2.37 mg/g) was significantly
greater than eiihe Malays (3.81 plus or
minus 1.8 mg/g) or Indians (3.52 plus or
minus 1.6 mg/g) A significant positive
correlation was observed between the
non-haem iron and ferritin and also
ferritin-17on in Chinese males (r values
of 0.678 and 0.598, respectively) and
Indian males (r values of 0.576 and
0.612. respectively). However, the
correlation between these indices was
not significant in the case of Malay
males In premenopausal women the
non-haem iron correlated well with
ferritin (r=0.737) and ferritin iron
(r=0.826) while the correlation was
lacking in postmenopausal women.
(author)

0109
High-density lipoprotein-cholesterol
subfractions in adolscent twins.
PEDIAU. Bodurtha, J.N. ; Schieken,
R.-Segrest, J.-Nance, W.E. Elk Grove
Village, Ill. : American Academy of
Pediatrics. Pediatrics. Feb 19131. v. 79
(2). p. 181-189. ill., charts. Includes
59 references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
RJ1.P42).
Extract: Data on the levels of
high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol
(HDL-C) and subfractions in 102
adolescent twin pairs and their parents
are presented. Children with a family
history of premature cardiovascular
death had lower levels of HDL2-C than
did those without such a history. White



girls reporting a high level of physical
activity had higher levels of HDL-C anc
HDL2-C than did thei- more sedentary
peers. In general. children of mothers
who smokeo had lower HDL2-C than did
children of nonsmoking, mothers. These
findings suggest that lo . levels of
HDL2-C in children may identify families
in wnicr there ,5 a increased risk of
coronary heart disec..e ano that parental
smoking may contribute tc cnanges in
this risk factor in tne children of
smokers as well as in tne smokers
themselves.(authorl

0110
HLA system, body fat and fat
distribution in children and adults
IJOBDP. Bouchard, C. : Perusse,
L.-Rivest. J.-Roy, R -Morissette.
J -Allard. C.-Theriault, G.-Leblanc,
C.-Tremblay. A. London John Libbey &
Company. International )ournal of
obesity 1985. V. 9 (6). p 411-422.
charts. Includes 10 references (NAL
Cal) No. DNAL RC628.A102).
Abstract A genetic and anthropometric
study tested the presence of
associations between the alleles or the
genotypes at the A. B. and C loci of the
HLA system and percent body fat.
subcutaneous fat, and fat distribution
in 1578 volunteers 705 adults (mean age.
43.2) and 873 children and adolescents
(mean age, 14 6) of both sexes who
lacked metabolic disorders and who were
not grossly obese The results did not
support earlier reports of an
association between high fat content and
antigens 818. Bw35. or Cw4. no
consistent pattern of association was
bresent between alleles or genotypes o'
the HL4 system ano percent body fat,
subcutanews fat, or fat
distribution.(wz)

0111
Implementation of a pilot school-site
cholesterol reduction intervention.
Resnicow, K. ; Orlandi, M.A -Vaccaro.
D -Wynder. E. Kent, Ohio American
School Health Association. Journal of
school health. Feb 1989. v. 59 (2). p.
74-78. charts. Includes 31 references.
(NAL Call No.: DNAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract Schoo' children, ages 5-11,
were given cholesterol screening tests
as part of a schoo; health program.
Students identified as being at risk
were eligible for a cholesterol
reduction intervention workshop.

0112
Implementation of "Heart Smart:" a
cardiovascular school hdalth promotion
program.
Downey, A.M. ; Frank, G.C.-Webber.
L.S.-HarSha, D.W.-Virgilio,

F.A.-Berenson. G.S. Kent,
Ohio : American School Health
Association. Journal of school health.
Mar 1987. v. 57 (3). p. 98-104. chartS.
Includes 36 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract: Based on data deve)oped during
a 12-year study of 8000 Children to
identify cardiovascular (CV) risk
factors (Bogalusa. Louisiana Heart
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Study). a comprehensive, research-based
scnool nealth promotion program.

"Heart Smart.' was developed This
report describes the development.
Implementation, and evaluation of this
program vs. 8 "high-risk" approach in 4
elementary schools. The alms,
objectives. and goals of $ program
are specified. together with a
description of its theoretical
framework, design. evaluation methods,
and intervention strategies.

0113
Implications and treatment of adolescent
obesity.
Dietz. W.H. Jr. St Louis. Mo. C. V.
Mosby Company. Clinical nutrition
May/June 1985. v. 4 (3). p. 103-108
charts. Includes 43 references. (NAL
Call No DNAL RM216.M342).
Abstract An overview of adolescent
obesity addresses its incidence, natural
history. Its effect on adult morbidity,
and its causes, diagnosis, treatment,
and prevention While adolescent obesity
is the most prevalent morbid nutritional
disease in the US. therapeutic effects
have produced a lo . rate of short-term
remission. It is argued that
epidemiologic and clinical data indicate
that family interactions appear to be
the best vehicle for prevention and that
television viewing may be the most
logical behavior to select for
adolescent behavior modification. The
results of various weight reduction
regimens for adolescents also are
discussed.(wz)

0114
An inborn error of cholesterol
biosynthesis.
NUREA. Washington. D.C. Nutrition
Foundation. Nutrition reviews. Oct 1986
v. 44 (10). p 334-336 Includes 6
references. (NAL Ca)l No. DNAL FNC
389.8 N953)
Abstract. A case study is presented of a
2-year-old boy with inherited mevalonic
aciduria (mevalonic kinase deficiency).
complicated with an interruption of
isoprencid compound biosynthesis.
Including hypocholesterolemia. After
diagnosis, treatment, and hospital
discharge on palliative therapy, the
subjeCt was rehospitalized with
diarrhea, dehydration. hyponatremia. and
hypokalemia several weeks later, and
died from infection and his metabolic
disorder. It is suggested that such
patients be fed the unavailable.
essential isoprene biosynthesis
products.(wz)

0115
Increased basal glucose production and
utilization in children with recent
obesity versus adults with long-term
obesity.
DIAEA. Bougneres. P.F. ; Artavia-Loria,
E.-Henry, S.-Basdevant, A.-Castano. L.
Alexandria, Va. : American Diabetes
Association. Diabetes. Apr 1989. v. 38
(4). p. 477-483. charts. Includes 38
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
RC658.A1D5).
Abstract: To characterize the



abnormalities of glucose homeostasis and
insulin action early in the course of
human obesity, we studied in vivo
glucose kinetics in seven children who
were recently massively overweight. At
time of study they were gaining weight
at a rate of 13.5 +/- 1.4 kg/yr. They
were compared with six age-matched
control subjects Six adults with
long-term obesity and five normal adults
were studied in parallel. The obese
children and adults were normoglycemic
ano nyperinsulinemic. We found that
glucose production and utilization were
remarkably higher in obese children (295
/- 18 mg/min: 7.6 mg.kg-1 lean bo:ly
mass.min-1) than in control childreo
(129 +/- 13 mg/min, 4.4 mg.kg-1 lean
body mass.min-1, P less than .01) and
obese adults (151 +/- 8 mg/min: 3.1 +/-
0 3 mg.kg-1 lean body mass.min-1, P less
than .01). Obese adults had normal rates
of glucose production and utilization.
Insulin- and non-insulin-mediateo
glucose uptake, estimated with
somatostatin-induced suppression of
enoogenous insulin secretion,
contributed almost equtlfly to tne excess
glucose utzation r.oserveo ir the
obese children. W.en studied with the
euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp, obese
children could not increase glucose
disposal to the same extent as normal
children and were not aole to a0equately
suppress their endogenous glucose
production. Recently obese children are
therefore characterized by an Increased
basal glucose turnover rate and an
already established insulin resistance
of the liver and probably the skeletal
muscles

0116
Increasing pediatric obesity in the
United States.
AJDCA. Gortmaker. S.L : Dietz. W H
Jr.-Sobol, A.M.-wenler. C.A Chicago
American Medical Association. American
journal of diseases of children. May
1987. v. 141 (5). p. 535-540. ill .

charts Includes 45 references. (NAL
Call No. DNAL FNC 448.8 AM38).
Abstract. Triceps skin-fold measurements
of children obtained in 4 US population
surveys were used to estimate trends in
pediatric obesity between 1963-80. The
results indicated a marked increase in
US childhood obesity prevalence.
suggesting a 50% increase in obesity
prevalence in children of ages 6-11 and
a doubling in the prevalence of
"superobesity" (at or above the 95th
percentile) between 1976-80. The 1976-80
increase in both of these obes1ty
categories was greater than their
1966-70 increase, suggesting an
acceleration in obesity prevalence in
the US. This trend is attributed to
environmental factors. (wZ)

0117
Infant growth and obesity in Samoa.
NUREA. Washington, D.C. : Nutrition
Foundation. Nutrition reviews. Aug 1986.
v. 44 (8). p. 265-267. Includes 11
reference's. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 N953).
Abstract: A discussion of recent reports
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on infant growth and obesity incidence
in American Sc-oa concludes that the
birth weight and growth of Samoan
infants are greater than for infants of
other countries. regardless of feeding
regimen or rural-urban differences. This
relatively rapid prenatal and postnatal
growth in weight is consistent with the
reported incioeme of overweight in
Samoan childhond and adult life. Genetic
influences ir these observations are
Postulateo.wz)

0118
Infant mortality, childhood nutrition,
and ischaemic heart disease in England
anti Wales.
Barker, D.J P. Osmond. C. Boston,
Mass Little, Brown and Company. The
Lancet. May 10, 1986. v. 1 (8489). p.
1077-1081. ill charts. Includes 32
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL 448.8
L22)
Abstract A study explored the possible
association between poor living
standaros and ischemic heart disease
(IHDl by a oetailed geographical
comparison in Englano and Wales of
infant mortality between 1921-25 anc
aoult mortality from IHD and other
leading causes between 1968-78. When the
division of the country into 212 local
authority areas was considered, a strong
geographical association was found
between IHD mortality in 1968-78 and
infant mortality in 1921-25 Only 3 of
24 other leading causes of mortality in
1968-78 (bronchitis. rheumatic heart
disease, stomach cancer) were related as
well to infant mortality in 1921-25. It
is argued that the results indicate that
Poor nutrition in early life increases
subsequent health risks in adult
life (wz)

0119
Infant nutrition and adult health.
Dugdale, A E. Boston. Mass. : Little,
Brown and Company. The Lancet. Apr 23,
1988. v. 1 (8581). p. 948. charts.
Includes 11 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL 448.8 L22).
Abstract. A letter to the editor cites
an editorial published in a previous
issue of the same journal that suggested
that risk factors dur4ng infancy result
in a high risk for ischemid heart
disease (IND) in later life without
providing firm evidence to support this
hypothesis in humans. This letter
provides anthropometric data among
children in Australian Aboriginal
communities that indicate that a l'wer
birth weignt or weight gain was
associated with a higher
subscaoular/triceps skinfold ratio,
indicating a tendency towards central
obesity. It is concluded that, while
direct evidence is lacking that these
childhood fat distribution patterns
continue into adult life, the high level
of central obesity among Aboriginal
adults suggest that they do. It further
is noted that central obesity is only an
indicator and not, of itself, one of the
underlying processes for increased IHD
risk in adults, although the data
indicate that early malnutrition can

e. 4
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cause a high-risk n stribution of
subcutaneous fat.(wz)

0120
Insulin and blood pressue during weight
loss in obese adolescents.
Rocchini. A P. : Ketch. V.-Schork.
A -kelCh. R.P Da'las American Heart
Association Hypertension Sept 1987 v
10 (3). p. 267-273. ill

, charts
Includes 26 references (NAL Call No
DNAL RC685.H8H9).
Abstract A 20-week weight loss study or
50 obese adolescents assessed whether a
relationship exists between fasting
serum insulin and blood pressure in
obese adolescents, and what effect
weight loss might have on such a
relationship Weight loss was coreelatec
with significant declines in insulin and
blood pressure, with the decrease in
blood pressure significantly correlating
with changes ,, insulin and body weight.
However, when the effect that weight
loss had on blood pressure was corrected
for, blood pressure anc insulin remained
correlatec only for those subjects
involved in both diet and exercise,
suggesting that exercise was critical In
determining the role of insulin in blood
pressure regulation during weight
loss (m)s)

0121
Interrelationships of glucose and
protein metabolism in obese adolescents
during short-term hypocaloric dietary
therapy.
AJCNA. Dietz, W.H. Jr. : Wolfe, R.R
Bethesda. Md. American Society for
Clinicel Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nqtrition. Sept 1985. v. 42
(3) P. 380-390. ill., charts. Includes
references (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract We stuiled the
interrelationship of nitrogen balance
(N-dal) and rates of glucose appearance
(Ra), determined isotopically using
U-13C-glucose, in 14 obese adolescents
consuming either ('.5 g protein and 1.0
glucose)/kg ideal body weight/day or an
isonitrogenous diet made isocaloric with
fat. Nitrogen balance was signifiantly
more positive with added glucose.
Changes 1n plasma insulin, free fatty
acids, or beta-hydroxybutyrate did not
reliably predict N-bal. The Ra of
glucose decreased significantly on both
diets, but was significantly lower after
the addition of fat. A significant
correlation of N-bal with Ra was
observed only in the absence of dietary
glucose. Insulin levels correlated with
N-bal only in the presence of dietary
glucose. Nitrogen balance in the absence
of dietary carbohydrate may be a
consequence of net peripheral protein
catabolism that is not directly mediated
by the need for gluconeogenic
precursors. (author)

0122
Is there a transient, obesity-related
hypertension of adolescence?.
CPEDA. Stickler, G.B. Hagerstown, Md.
J.B. Lippincott Company. Clinical
pediatricS. Nov 1986. v. 25 (11). p.

26

573-574 Includes 9 references. (NAL
call No. DNAL FNC RJ1 C55).
Abstract A technical commentary raises
the question of appropriateness for
diagnosing overweight children with
diastolic blood pressure above the 95th
percentile as havino hypertension.
noting literature reports recommending
that such children be considered as
having ar obesity-related elevated blood
pressure. It is argued that, while it
has been reCommended that caution be
exercised in labeling children as
hypertensive because of psychosocial and
economic implications and that the term
"hioh normal blood pressure" be used. It

is not clear whether this approach will
avoid the development of symptoms that
appear in association with being labeled
"hypertensive." It is concluded that the
difficulty in the appropriate Choire of
terminology and of treatment requires
further definition and evaluation.(wz)

0123
Is there an excess of saturated fat in
infant formula?.
UAMAA. Chicago American Medical
Association JAMA Journal of the
gmerican Medical Association. DeC E.
1985 v. 254 (21). p. 3037-3038.
Includes 3 references. (NAL Call No.
DNAL FNC 448.9 AM37).
Abstract. A "letter to the editor" from
5 medical doctors at the UCLA School of
Medicine raises the Concern that recent
Increases in the saturated fat content
of commercial infant formulas may
present an increased cardiovascular (CV)
disease risk to Infants in latter life
because high saturated fat intakes in
later years have been associated with
increasec CV risk and because the
American Heart Assnciation has cautioned
that CV disease hat its beginnings in
childhood The authnrs also cite expert
opinion that satura.ted fat intake should
not be reduced for itfants to less than
10% of total calories, as recommended
for older children and adults, since
infants usually have very low
cholesterol levels. It also is noted
that infant formula producers claim that
the increased saturated fat levels (from
20% up to 55-80%) in the "improvsd"
formulas more closely represent the
saturated fat content of breast
milk.(wz)

0124
Issues in childhood nutvition.
Beaudette, T. (ed.). Littleton, Colo.
Seminars in Nutrition. Seminars in
nutrition. Mar/Apr 1987. v. 6 (4). p.
i-ii, 1-20. charts. Includes 64
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
TX341.N828).
Abstract: This review provides coverage
of the advances in pediatric nutrition
for the dietetic practitioner. Issues on
childhood nutrition: recommended dietary
allowances; obesity in childhood and
adolescence; etiology of obesity;
obesity and therapeutic interventions;
implications for dietitians; childhood
origin of atherosclerosis;
cardiovascular risk factors (blood
pressure, hypercholesterolemia);

0;)



carbohydrates: osteoporosis prevention.
and implications for dietetic practice
are discussed. A pretest. posttest with
their answers, and references are
included.(rah)

0125
Kids E. diet.
Liebman. B. Washington. D C. Center
fOr Science in the Public Interest.
Nutrition action health letter. Apr
1986. v. 13 (4) p. I. 4-7 charts.
Includes 23 references. (NAL Call No.
DNAL TX341.N98)
Abstract Discussing the controvers,
surrounding children's diets and heart
disease. this article presents differing
views of Such organizations as the
American Heart Association and American
Academy of Pediatrics. The former
recommends a lower fat diet for the
young child, while the latter feels
there is no clear evidence that fatty
streaks found in the arte:ies of This
age group progress to atherosclerosis. A
point of debate appears to be at what
age cholesterol levels of 200 or more
becoming damaging to arteries. Other
discussions center arouno diet anci
anemia and breast cancer. It is

concluded that all will benefit from
developing good eating haPits at c. young
age, and that the schools can be
instrumental in helping tD achieve.
this.(jd-b)

0126
Lipid and 'ipOprotein levels of
Newfoundlen0 School children.
NUMEB. Fodor, J.G. Balram,

',. Basel. Switzerland S

Karger. m.--nas of nutrition and
metabolism. July/Aug 1987 v. 31 (4). p
231-236 charts. Includes 9 references
(NAL Call No DNAL RM214.N8).
Extract Serum concentrations of total
cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and VLDL
cholesterol were measured in 1,033 boys
and girls age 8-10 years and 14-16 years
who were living in two geographically
distinct areas on the East and West
coast of Newfoundland. The respondents
enrolled to this study were school
children attending four schools selected
at random from all schools in the area.
Ninety percent of the invited students
participated in the Stuby. The
Newfoundland children had higher total
cholesterol levels than those reported
for children matched for age, sex and
race living in the United States.
However, their LDL cholesterol levels
were found to be similar to those
observed in US samples. It was
concluded, therefore, that the higher
total cholesterol levels of the
Newfoundland children were due to their
higher HDL cholesterol levels.(author)

0127
Lipids, lipoproteins and
alpha-tocopherol: Relationship and
changes during adolescence.
NUMEB. Widhalm, K. : Holzl,
Monika-Brubacher, G. Basel, Switzsrlard
: S. Karger. Annals of nutrition and
metabolism. Jan 1985. v. 29 (1). P.
12-18. ill., charts. Includes 26

27

references. (NAL Call No DNAL
RM21.I.N8)
ExreLt From May 1976 ure.11 June 1982 a
longitudina' study in 54 apparently
healthy Austrian schoolchildren with a
mean age of 11.2 years ai their first
vist was performed The aim of this
study was to cif:ermine if there are any
age-related changes in serum lipids.
lipoproteins and alpha-tocopherol
concentrations during adolescence and
wnether a permanent relationship between
lle)Proteins and alpha-tocopherol can be
observed. Total cholesterol showed a
significant decrease from age 11 to 14
years in boys as well as in girls:
thereafter. a slight increase could be
shown Similar changes could be observed
for LDL choles:erol. No significant sex
differences were found either in total
or in L. cholesterol. whereas in HDL
cholesterol concentrations, a decrease
in boys between 12 and 14 years and an
increase in girls from 13 years onwards
led to significantly lower values in
boy: than in girls from the age of 16
years onwards. No consistent cnanges
coule be shown for alpha-tocopnerol
blood levels Nevertheless, a close
relationship between total cholesterol
and alpha-tocopherol could be observed
during all our investigations and, to a
lesser degree, between LDL cholesterol
and alphe-tocopherol. Significant
correlations between alpha-tocopheral
and HDL cholesterol and between
alpha-tocooherol And triglycerides
occurred only occasionally. (author)

0128
Lipoproteins in the prOgeny of yOung men
with COronery artery disease: Cheldren
with increased riSk.
PEDIAU Lee. J. , Lauer. R.M -Clarke.
W.R. Elk Grove Village. Ill American
Academy of Pediatrics. Pediatrics. Aug
1986. v. 78 (2) p. 330-327.
charts. Includes 45 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL FNC RJ1.P42).
Extract: The authors studied 173 progeny
from 63 families in which the father had
angiographically diagnosed coronary
artery disease by 50 years of age. To
assess the nature of the coronary risk
factors in these families, we measured
their height and weight to calculate
Ouetelet index (wt/ht2). BP, fasting
plasma cholesterol. triglyCeride,
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol
were measured in the effecteo fathers,
their Wives, and their progeny. These
values were compared with age- and
sex-specific values from the Lipid
Research Clinic data. Sixty-five percent
0, the affected fathers and 51% of the
progeny had elevated triglyceride,
elevated low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, diminished high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol, or combinations
thereof. The distribution of the lipids
and lipoproteins in the children bore a
close resemblance to those observed in
the affected fathers. 4 signifiCant
number of the mothers had diminished
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol,
which was attributed to 'heir obesity.
Screening the progeny of young coronary



a^tery disease patients is therefore
highly productive ir identifying young
people at excessive risk for future
coronary artery disease. Early
identificaLion of this young higr-risk
population offers an opportunity for
early initiation of preventive
measures.(author)

0129
A long-term aerobic xercise program
decreases the obesity index and
increases the high density lipoprotein
cholesterol concentration in obese
children.
IJOBDP. SaSaki. J. : Shindo, M.-Tanaka.
H -Ando. M.-Arakawa. K. London John
Libbey 6 Company International journal
of obesity. 1987 v. 11 (4). p. 339-345.
ill., charts. Includes 28 references,
(NAL Call No. DNAL RC628.A102).
Abstract A 2-year study of the effect
of aerobic exercise on body weight anc
serum lipics in 41 obese Japanese
cnildren (20 girls. 21 boys. initial
age. 11) revealed a significant decline
in obesit index and a significant
Increase in nigh-density-lipoprotein
cholesterol in both sexes Total serum
cnolesterol. however, was unaltered The
overall health benefits of the exercise
program are discussed (wz)

0130
Magnesium and other nutrient
deficiencies as possible causes of
hypertension and low birthweight
NUHEB Wynn. A ; Wynn. M. Berkhamstead

A 6 Academic Publishers. Nutrition anc
health. 1988 v. 6 (2) p 69-66
charts Includes 92 references (NAL
Cal) No DNAL RC620 AlN84).
Acstract -,2 percent of babies bo-r
England and Wales in 1986 had
birthweights below 2,500 g Low
Dirthweight and hypertension ti,e
associated. European trials have
reported that oral supplementation with
physiological amounts of magnesium
during pregnancy reduces pregnancy
hypertension and also miscarriage,
preterm birth and fetal growth
retardation. Magnesium deficiency causes
hypertension and low birthweight in
animals. In humans deficiency of thiamin
and other B vitaminS haS also been
reported to cause pregnancy hypertension
and low birthweight. Magnesium and B
vitamins are essential for the same
biochemical reactions in energy
metabolism. There is evidence that
magnesium consumption of substantial
numbers of women in Europe and North
America is too low to support a healchy
pregnancy. Magnesium and thiamin are
lost in proceSsing many foods. British
trials of magnesium supplementation are
advocated. It is suggested that more
attention should be given to magnesium
in nutritional advice.

0131
Maternal' variables related to
potentially high-sodium infant-feeding
practices.
JADAA. Schaefer, Lynda J. : Kumanyika.
Shiriki K. Chicago. Ill. The
Association. Journal of the American

Dietetic Association. Apr 1985 v 85
(4). 0 433-438 charts Includes 49
references. (NAL Call Nc. DNAL FNC
389.8 AM34)
Extract Infant-feeding practices
potentially associated with high-sodium
intake were asSessec for 87 white anc 6E
black mothers anc we^e analyzeC for
associations with epicemiological
correlates of hypertension. Race ano
education affected breast-feeding
incidence. Education affected
breast-feeCino duration, introduction of
solid foods. salting of infant fooci, and
use of salty snack foods. Salting of
infant food was also associated with
maternal salt use and with positive
family hypertension hIStohy; black
mothers more often feo salty snacks
(Author)

0132
Metabolic evaluation of obese and
nonobese siblings.
JOPDA. Elliot. D.L. ; Goldberg.
L.-Kuehl. K.S.-Hanna. C St. Louis. Mc.
C.V Mosb. The Journal of pediatrics

June 1989. v. 114 (6) c 957-962
charts. Includes 43 references (NAL
Call No. DNAL FNC RJ1.A453)
Abstract Objective To test the
hypotheses that obese adolescents have a
lower resting metabolic rate and less
aerobic endurance than their nonobese
siblings. Design. Case-referent study of
obese and nonobese siblings from the
same kindred. Setting Tertiary referral
center Participants. Telephone
screening of community vo'.:nteers
resulted in a consecutive sample of 16
kinCreds Obese and nonobese siblings
were similar in age, height. anc
Pubertal status Significanth, more
female subjects were in the obese group
(p less than 0.01) MeasL.rements and
main results Bod, composition studies
revealed that the obese siblings had
higher body fat (p less than 0.001) but
that fat-free mass was similar to that
of the lean sibling:. Resting metabolic
rates determined by indirect calorimetny
for the obese and nonobese pairs did not
differ. Although the obese siblings
appeared less fit when maximal oxygen
consumption was measured in relation to
total weight. maximal oxygen consumption
did not differ when values were
standardized for fat-free mass.
Conclusions The obese adolescents did
not have a reduced resting metabolic
rate. As in adults, the relationship
between resting metabolic rate and
fat-free mass was similar for obese and
nonobese children and adolescents. Any
decreased sport participation by the
obese siblings was not due to inherent
reductions in aerobic capacity.

0133
Modification of risk factors for
coronary heart disease.
NEJMAG. Walter, H.J. ; Hofman,
A.-Vaughan, R.D.-Wynder. E.L Boston,
Mass. : Massachusetts Medical Society.
New England journal of medicine. Apr 28.
1988. v 318 (17). p. 1093-1100. charts.
Includes 46 references. (NAL Call No.
DNAL FNC 448.8 N442).
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Abstract A 5-year study of 338e Sch001
children in 37 New York City schools
assessed the effectiveness of an
educational intervention program aimed
at reducing coronary heart disease risk
factors. Significant decreases in plasma
total cholesterol and favorable dietary

and health knowledge trends were
Obtained. However, not all targeted risk

factors were altered.(wz)

0134
Modifying the eating behavior of young
Children.
Perry, C.L. Mullis, R.M.-Maile, M.0
Kent, Ohio American School Health
Association Journal of school health
Dec 1985. v 55 (10) p. 399-40: ll

charts Includes 17 references (NAL

Call No. DNAL L83401.06)
Abstract A pilot study carried out in
eight 3rd-grade and 4th-grade classrooms
assessed the effectiveness of a
nutrition education curriculum stressino
the impotance of a low-salI, low-fat,
increased-complex-carbohydrate diet fo-
d'omoting cardiovascular health The
results indicated that the students had
alterec their diets to produce a markea
decrease in their intake of fat and salt

and a concomitant increase in their
intake of complex carbohydrates.
relative to a control group involving 8

additional 3rd-grade and 4th-grade
classrooms. The characteristics of this
curriculum, based on social learning
theory, are described.(wz)

0135
A multivariate model for assessing
eating patterns and their relationship
to cardiovascular risk factors: the
Sogalusa Heart Study.
AJCNA Nicklas, 1 A, . Webber,
L S -Thompson. 8.-Berenson, G.S
ealtimo-e. MC American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of

clinical nutrition June 1989. v. 49

(6). p. 1320-1327. Includes 33
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract Eating patterns were studied
in 1275 adolescents and young adults
(aged 12-24 y). Factor analysis of 64

foods consumed weekly revealed 17
eating-pattern factors, accounting for

57% of the item variance. Factor I (12

food tens from either the Seafood or
meat group) accounted for 8% of the
variance. factor II (snacks). 5%, and
factors III (fats and pasta) and IV
(beef and chicken), 4% each. Remaining
factors accounted for from 1.9% to 3.9%.

Tne factors were effective in
discriminating sating patterns across
race and gender. Significant age effects
were also noted for 10 of the 17
factors. Eating patterns for persons in

the upper or lower quartiles differed
consistently for specific cardiovascular
(CV) risk factors. Use of this
statistical model to identify
differences in eating patterns by race,
gender. and CV risk factors during
maturation can assist health
professionals in targeting food sOurces
for changing eating behavior.
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0136
The natural history of serum lipids and
11 poproteins during childhood.
Strobl. W. : Widhalm. K. New York
Liss. c1985. Detection and treatment of

lipid and lipoprotein disorders Of
childhood proceedings of the Third
International Atherosclerosis
Conference, held in Vienna. Austria,
April 4-9. 1983 / editors. Kirt Widhalm,
H.K. Naito; p. 101-121. ill.. charts.
Includes 76 references. (NAL Call No.
DNAL RC692.I467 1983).
Abstract: A clinical review provides a
brief description of ahd data on changes
in serum cholesterol (C). triglycerides
(TG), and lipoprotein (LP) and apo-LP
levels occurring with age during the
fetal period. infancy, and childhood in
healthy children, with special emphasis
on the neonatal and adolescent periods.
These data indicate that the most
striking age-dependent changes in serum
lipid and LP levels include a dramatic
rise in C. TG,
low-density-LP-cholesterol (LDLC), and
apo-LP levels during the first weeks of

life. and a notable decline in total C.
TG, LDLC. and
high-density-LP-cholesterol (HDLC)
during adoleScence. The data also reveal

a considerable degree of tracking
(probably from infancy) of serum C.
LDLC. HDLG. and apo-LP levels with age
during Childhood.(wz)

0137
The news about overweight teens.
Adler. V. New York, N.Y. W/W
Twentyfirst Corporation. Weigh.
watchers. Mar 1989. v. 22 (2) p. 14.

16 (NAL Call No. DNAL RC628 W4).
Abstract According to studies, obesity
in adolescents has increased
substantially over the last 20 years.
Many of these terms will become obese
adults, predisposing them to a number of

health problems. Inhritance exercise,
Psychological influences, and dietary
habits are discussed as influencing
factors in weight gain. Suggestions for

proper diet and weight control are
included.

0138
No correlation between adiposity and
food intake: why are working class
children fatter?.
AUCNA. Rolland-Cachera, M.P. ;

F. Bethesda, Md. : American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of

clinical nutrition. Dec 1986. V. 44 (5).

p. 779-787. ill.. Charts. Includes 41
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract; Many studies have failed to
show a correlation between individual

energy intake and obesity. However, the
prevalence of overweight is higher in
populations with higher caloric intake.
In this Study on a population of French
children, no correlation was found
between energy intake and individual
corpulence (wt/ht2 index or skinfold
thickness), but a higher proportion of
overweight children was found in lower
social classes where energy intake is
traditiunally higher. A hypothesis is



proposed to account for this apparent
contradiction the typical lifestyle oe
diet in a given poPulation challenges
individual adaptive capacities, the more
caloric the socially accepted diet. tne
nigher tne proportion of individuals whO
are challengeo beyond their adaptive
threshold Socially determined factors
such as a nigh calorie diet act in a
permissive way in tne cievelopment o'
obesity although The caloric intake of
obese individuals may be no different
'rom tnat of nonobese peers (author)

0139
Nutrition and obesity.
Dietz. W.F.+ Jr. Boston Butterworths.
c1987 Pediatric nutrition theorN and
practice / edited by Richard U. Grand.
James L. Sutphen. William H. Dietz
Literature review. p. 525-538.
charts. includes 93 references (NAL
Call No. DNAL RJ206.P42).
Abstract A brief report reviews some of
tne nutritiona' aspects of obesity in
children and adolescents. Topics
include the definition. prevalence. and
Petnophysiolog o' chilo obesity. energy
balance: environmental factors. ciinical
manifestations: evaluation end
assessment: and weight reduction and
dietary and behavioral modification
treatments Patient comp'ia,,ce and the
role of the community in combating child
obesity also are discussed (w2)

0140
Nutriti,n and the heart.
Heymsfield, 5.6 Andrews. J.S -Hood,
R.-Williams. P 0.-Bagatell, C.J. Boston

Butterworths, c1987. Pediatric
nutrition theory and practice / edited
o Richard J Grand. James L Sutsmen.
William H Dietz Literature review o
597-613. ill cnartz Includes 102
references (NAL Call No DNAL
RJ206.P42).
Abstract. A tecnnical report initially
describes the cardiovascular changes
that accompany suboptimal nttritional
statts, including an under- or
over-abundance of essential nutrients
and pediatric atherosclerosis. This is
followed by an examination of somatic
and nutritional changes that occur in
children whose initial problem is
cardiac in na .re. Topics include: the
heart in suboptimal nutritional states:
vitamin, mineral, and trace element
imbalances: the characteristics and
pathophysiology of atherosclerosis: and
the nutritional status of and energy
metabolism in children with heart
disease. Factors influencing dietary
therapy are discussed.(wz)

0141

Nutrition curriculum for families with
high blood pressure.
JSHEA. Farris. Rosanne P. : Frank, Gail
C.-Webber. Larry S.-Berenson. Gerald S.
Kent : American School Health
Association. The Journal of school
health. Mar 1985. v. 55 (3). p. 110-113.
charts. Includes 18 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL FNC L83401.J6 F&N).
Abstract: A nutrition education
curriculum was designed for 48 students

30

(ages 6-18) having nigh blood pressure
The curriculum promoted reduced Na and
energy intakes. increased K intake.
nutrition education games, taste-tests
promoting acceptable snacks, and
self-monitoring of intake behavior.
While no association was found between
curriculun compliance and medication use
and blood pressure change, children with
the highest post-test scores nad low
Na/creatinine ratios. (wz)

0142
Nutrition for children /Dorothy E.M.
Francis ; with a foreword by Barbara E.
Clayton.
Francis. Dorothy E. M. 1938-. Dxford
Oxfordshire . Boston Blackwell

Scientific. : St Louis. Mo. . Blackwell
Mosby Book distributor . 1986. xi. 164
p. ill. : 21 cm. Includes
bibliographies and index. (NAL Call No
()NAL RJ206.F73)
Abstract: A reference text for parents
and professionals details the
nutritional needs of infants and
children for promoting optimal growth
and provides practical guidelines for
infant/child nutritional feeding based
on current scientific knowledge. The
text addresses 3 specific areas of child
nutrition, the role of nutrition in
health and disease: the etiology.
treatment, and management of overweight
and obesit Y in children: and the role of
vitamins and minerals in promoting child
nutritional health. Information also is
included on catabolic states. enteral
taedin in children, infant feeding and
weaoing. and special therapeutic dietary
regimens. Reference information iS
included in tabular form throughout the
text and in 4 appendices: literature
citations are appended to each of the 3
prihcipal sections of the text.

0143

Nutrition statements of the National
Health and Medical Research Council.
Canberra. Australia : Australian
Government Publishing Service. Journal
of food & nutrition. 1986. v. 42 (3). P.
146-147. charts. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.9 AU73).
Abstract. The One-hundredth Session of
the Australian National Health and
Medical Research Council resulted in the
incorporation of the recommendcd dietary
intakes for the following nutrients:
magnesium, iron, calcium and vitamin A.
A table of acceptable weights-for-height
was recently adopted and definitions for
obesity and overweight were proposed.
Infant feeding was considered regarding
the marketing of unconventional foods
for infams and the discouragement of
the use of skim milk and goat milk. Hair
analysis techniques marketed by
commercial businesses for nutritional
assessment were criticized as
scientifically unacceptable by the
Council.(1sp)



0144
Nutritional status. birth weight and
breast feeding of lementary first grade
Chilean students.
NURIB. Ivanovic. D . Ivanovic.
R -Buitron. C. Stoneham. Mass.
Butterworth Publishers Nutrition
reports international Dec '98- v 36

(6) p 1347-1361. ill.. charts.
Includes 31 references (NAL Call No.
DNAL RC620.A1N8).
Extract The purpose of this study was
to assess the nutritional status of
elementary first grade Chilean students
from different socioeconomic status
(SES) an0 to determine the irfluence of
birth weight and the duration of boeast
feeding over it. A ranoom sample of 306
students from public ano private
schools, of both sexes and from high.
medium and low SES. 4as chosen from the
Metropolitan Area of Santiago. Chile.
Results showed a high prevalence of
overweight (23.9%) and obesity (8 9%)
and very low incidence of undernutrition
(1%). expresse0 as percentage of OMS
standard weignt for height In relation
tc waterlou classification. the orePter
part of tne tuoents presented ar
adequate nutritional status (85.0%). a
smaller proportion 0.3%. was moderately
or severely wasted and only 0.74 was
seriously malnourished. Students from
high SES registered a significantly
better nutritional status and birth
weight than low SES but lesser duration
of breast feeding Moreover. nutritional
status was significantly and positively
correlate0 with birth weight and not
with duration of breast feeding Pesults
confirm the nutritional status
,-,provement in Chilean schoo'
population (author)

0145
Obesity a family matter: Creating new
behavior.
JADAA Frankle. Reva T Chicago. I11.
The Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. May 1985. v. 85
(5) p. 597-602. ill.. charts. Includes
63 references. (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
389.8 AM34).
Extract The family experience has a
significant effect on overweight/obesity
among family members. Sucess may depend
on the extent of family functioning and
on finding a support system within
and/or outside the family. This aspect
of weight control is considered. in the
nonmedical weight control program
described. (author)

0146
Obesity among children: it's growing
bigger.
New York, N.Y. The Letter. Tufts
University diet & nutrition letter. Nov
1987. v. 5 (9). p. 7. (NAL Call No.
DNAL TX341.783).
Anstract. A health report concerning the
increase in obesity prevalence in the US
notes that measurements of fat deposits'
in children 6-11 years of age indicate
that obesity prevalence in this age
group may have increased up to 54% from
1963 to 1980, with cases of gross
obesity rising almost 100%. Major

3'

increases in obesity and gross obesity
prevalence in adolescents also are
noted. The cnaracteristics of such
children and the associated physical and
psychological risks they face are
discussed. Constructive strategies for
reducing body weight in obese Children
also are desc-ibeO (viz)

0147
Obesity and atherosclerosis as
consequences of early weaning.
Hahn. P. New York Raven Press Nestle
nutrition # )rkshop seriws. Contributions
from 10th Nestle Nutrition Workshop
"Weaning Why. What, and When?" December
1987. Neu Delhi. India 1987. v. 10 p
93-113 ill . charts Includes 62
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL
RC620.A1N47).
Abstract A technical review presents a
variety of data eine experimental results
(principally from animal studies and
limited human studies) to indicate that
early prenatal and postnatal nutrition
and other factors have lasting effects
on subseouent infant development The
review focuses on 2 pathological states
thougnt to be influenced by early
nutrition. viz. atherosclerosis and
obesity. Specific attention is given to
the late effects of early nutritiona
changes. The review includes 24 figures
and 2 tables. A brief commentary on this
review is appended.(wZ)

0148
Obesity and food intake in children:
evidence for a role of metabolic and/or
behavioral daily rhythms.
Bellisle. F. . Rolland-Cachera. .

m.F -Deheeger. M -Guilloud-Bataille. M
London !.cademic Press. Appetite. Oct
1988 2 111-11e charts
Includes 27 references. (NAL Call No.
DNAL 0P141.A1A64)
Abstract The distribution of Willy
energy intake was studied in 339 French
children age 7-12 years. The results
we-e compared among groups of different
weight status from lean to obese. Obese
and fat children ate less at breakfast
and more at dinner than leaner peers.

0149
Obesity and television viewing in
children and adolescents.
NUREA. Washington, D.C. : Nutrition
Foundation. Nutrition reviews. Jan 1986.
v. 44 (1). p. 9-12. charts. Includes 10
references. (NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC
389.8 N953).
Abstract. ThiS pape- discus,ts the
14mit8tions of a recently puolishow
pediatric study that found a significant
correlation between television watching
and obesity, particularly in 12-17
year-old children. Limitations included
the use of data Collected in the 1960s
(WANES), the definition of obesity
based solely on triceps skinfold, the
lack of energy expenditure data, and the
development of data from different
sources (children or parents).
Additional studies are needed that
overcome these limitations, use more
recent data, and that are designed to
determine whether it is television and



consequent inactivity that cause opesit .
or whether ooese children choose to
watch television (wiz)

0150
Obesity in boys the distinction
between fatness and heaviness
Gniffiths M Rivers
J P I,. -Hcinville, E A Lonaor End
-ibbey Hume- nutr'tior c'inicl'
nutritior '985 39C (4) c
259-269 , charts :ncluaes 10
references (NAL Cal' No DNA,
7X341 H8l
Apstract A loncrtucina anthr000metric
stuay of 2350 preschoo' boys revealec nc
oefinitive associatior petweer obesity
(triceps skinfoldsl aria the aevelopment
of heaviness (weidrt-for-heignt natiosl
The results of tnis study incicate that
in chlionooc obesity stuaies 't is

important tc icent,fy 3 categories
crilaren wnc are heavy put nc: fat
criloren wnc are fat but not neav. ahc
crilarer wnc are botr 'at anc neav. The
stud. results are stat.stica'l
summarizec anc the-- inc"cat'ors are
ciscassec

C'5.
Obesity in children.
Brooke C G . Aberheth. onacr.
Eng iproey nucritior
app'ied nutntion Aug 1985 394 (Al
p 304-314 111 Incluaes 4' references
(NAL Ca:' Nc DNA, TX341 H821
Abstract A literature review examines
the assessment organ-c causes. genetic
causes. consumpt'on pattern. energy
expenaiture. psychologica' causes.
physiOlogica' effects. anc treatment, of
obes-ty ir childhooc Due to tne
d'ffic- -ies *r ensurino the reauct'o-
o' fooc intake the oe-formance of
reguta exercise. the mot-vatior to iose
weidrit. anc patient como'iarice. the
autnors oc not recommenc treatmert cf
Otnerwise normal crildrer with
mild-to-moderate obesity who are nct
motivated tc lose weignt. Besides
reducina food consumption, increasing
exercise, ana therapy witr certain
Ihermoger,c drugs, psychiatric referra'
and hosPitalizatior also are discussed
as therapeutic approaches (wz)

0152
Obesity in offspring of diabetic Pima
Indian women despite normal birth
weight.
DICAD2. Rettitt, D J. : Knowler.
W.C.-Bennett. P H.-Aleck, K A -Baird,
H.R. Alexandria, Va. American Diabetes
Association Diabetes care. Jan/Feb
1987. v. 10 (1) p 76-80 ill Includes
20 references (NAL Call No DNAL
RC660.A1053)
Abstract A clinical study evaluated the
relative influences of birth weight and
maternal diabetes on the development of
obesity in the offspring of Pima Indian
women. The offspring were grouped among
3 age groups (5-9, 10-14, and 15-19
years old) for each of 3 categories of
matirnal diabetes status (diabetic.
non-diabetic. pre-diabetic) Birth
weight was not predictive of subsequent
obesity for offspring of diabetic and
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pre-diaoetic mothers. although offspring
of diaoetic motners were heavi(r than
those of nor- and pre-diabet mothers .
independent of birth weight.(.wz)

0153
Obesity in the school age child.
Sumner S K Denver. Colo. Americar
Scnoo' Food Service Association School
f000senvice research review Fall 1986
S. 10 (2) P 82-86. Includes 32
references (NAL Ca': No. DNAL
TX945 5344)
Extract Factors associated with
aevelopment of child and adolescent
obesity, long-term health implications.
ana treatments for successful management
are reviewed Comprehensive programs
including oehavior modification.
nutrition education, and physical
activ-ty are effective in the treatment
o' rola to mcaenate obes-ty in chilarer
The s, setting -5 appropriate for
tneatment ana prevertior
Programs (autnor)

0'54
Onset of obesity in a 36 year birth
cohort study
6MJOAE Braaaon. r.E : Rodgers.
B -Wadsworth M.E.J -Davies. J M.C.
Loncor Br .isn Mecical Association.
5r-tisn meGical journal. Aug 2. 1986. v
292 (6542) o 299-303. cnarts. Includes
33 references (NAL Call No. DNAL 448 8
57- )

Abstract Data on the change in
prevalence of ooesity with age ana for
incividual differences in the course and
Pattern of obesity are presented from a
lona-tudinal study designed to assess
tne preclictab-lity of childhood obesity

ao,u't 'ife for a large cohort of
cr-larer wfric we,...e followed from birth to
36 ,ears cf age The stuay revealed that
only 2' Per cent of the obese
36-yea -olds wene obese at age 11 The
impi :.ations of the observed inaccuracy
in -he prediction of adult obesity from
c-ilf_riood obesity and the need for
developing preventive measures are
discussed (wz)

0155
Oxygen uptake and energy output during
walking of obese male and female
adolescents
AJCNA Ketch. V. : Becque, M.D.-Marks,
C.-Mooreheaa. C -Rocchlni, A. BetheScia.
MC. American Society for Clinical
Nutrition. American journal of clinical
nutrition. Jan 1988. v. 47 (1). P.
26-32 111., charts. Includes 21
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract Oxygen uptake and steady-rate
energy output of 7 obese male and 13
ooese female adolescents (greater than
178% ideal body weight) walking at four
different speeds (1.167, 1.5667. 1.7833,
and 2 12 m/s) were studied. Body
composition was measured by hydrostatic
weighing, and steady-rate energy output
by open circuit spirometry. Energy
output was expressed as kJ/min
(kcal/min) and indexed to body mass and
fat-free mass. A 2-by-4 ANOVA (sex by
speed) revealed significant differences

.se



In tne energy o,,tout netweer tne speea
cona.tions Tnere was no sior.ficart
ci'ference betweer ne sexes 4

noniinear inc.-ease in calorie output
witn increasing speea incicatea a
aecreasing e"icienc . w.tn increasing
soeec 0' wang Poss.ci'e reasons
'no uae niomeoriar.c.a 'actors soc- as
.nc-easec upoe--noc. 'crwarc lean neeaeo
7C ma'rtair pa'ance at 'aster speeas o'
moveme-t inc-easec ere-os output coe :s
.nc-easec .re-t.a extra eneray cto
reeaec tc acce erate tne imps ana
torso anc increaseo boa, 'a-. (author

0456
Peiatric hypertension
4JDC4 Mer'ta S K Ci-ioacc Amer.ca-
Mecroa' Assco.atior Amer.car jou-na c'

a.seases of ch.'deer Auo 19E-
.8) p 892-894 :-c:uaes 40 re'erences
iNA- Za" No DNA_ rN: 446 e AP381
Acst-act Due tc 'ne cissat.sfactior
Onysioians w.t- .ne niar clooc Pressure
aues reco-tec .^ tne ,970 report c'
tne Nat.ona' Heart _unc anC Eooc

(W--5: -as . ro-ce cr Elooc
Pressure Cortrc' .r Cr.'a-er as we" as
tne repo': s - _ ae-al.c- c' weige:
ano ne.g-t, anc lac o' aata for
c-' are^ yooraer :nee 2 years. tne
pun .snec new recommenaations In Januar)
'95- These new recommenaations were
basec or a 'araer number of cr.la-er anC
reso'ts were basec on age. he:grl and
weiget -ne 95:r percent.ie Dlooc
Oress.ire 'evels were consiaeranly lower
trier ir tne previoas reports Elood
Pressure values of crildren younaen trier
2 years were also includea. Use of the
pnase V c' ..orntko" sound (muffling of
sounci 'or tne ciaSto'ic nlooa pressures
cou.c De nelpfu- aurino the Trans.:ion
fror cnildnooa tc aaolescence :r

ccrio'usior. tne new Nw_E: report offers
a Jr.aue opocrIor-t, to s:ucy olooc
Pressure prospective'y in cnildrer anc
aColescents

0157
Perception of eating and exercise in
children as a function of child and
parent weight status.
Epstein. L.H. Valoski, A.-Wing,
R R -Perkins. K A.-Fernstrom. M.-Marks.
E -McCur'ey. J London Academic Press
Apoetite Apr 1989 v. 12 (2). p.
105-118. charts. Includes 45 references
(NAL Call No. DNAL 0P141.A1A64).
Abstract The present study assessed the
effects cf child body weight
(Obese/lean) and familial loading for
obesity (two obese parents/two lean
parents) on the pnychoph.sics of
sweetness, fatness and exerc.se
workloaas, as well as subjective ratings
of foods varying in sugar and fat and
activities varying in energy
expenditure. Children were measured in a
baseline state and at 6 months after the
-nese children had participated in a
family-based behavioral weight control
program. No differences between obese
and lean children In perceptual ratings
were observed. However, offspring of
obese or lean parents differed on
,ntensity rating food palatabil.:y and
activity enjoyment ratings Intensity
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ratings for sweetness in offspring of
obese Parents was increasec. w.tr a
sim'lar trenc for Intenslty ratings for
fatness Offspring of obese parents
-atec al' fooas anc activities with
lower palatan.'ity ana enjoyment retinas
thar o'fsoring of leer parents After a
5 month fam"y-basec Denaviora' weignt
,oss treatment obese cn.larer haC
s:an.ficant aecreases ir percent
overweiant wrile lear cn-laren remainec
stable Changes ir the pattern of foon
ratings were observeo 'or the obese
cr.la-er. witn a reauction in likino for
foocs niar ir fat anCJor sugar. ana ar
increase in ratings fo- foods lower ir
'a: anc suga, Tne effects of parental
ones-ty or 'ooC anc exercise intens.ty
ratings ana heconic ratings were
maintainec Overall. these results
suggest oarenta' weiaht Influences
nenavio-a' factors relatec tc obes.ty in

ch.lcrer

015E
Persistence of juvenile-onset obesity
over eight years: The Bogalusa Heart
Study
rreedmar, C S . Sneer. C
G -.-S-inivasan. S,R.-Webber.

S.-Harsha. D.W -Berenson. G.S.
Washington. D.0 American Public
Health Association. American journal of
Ounlic health. May 19P7. v 77 (5) p.

586-592. iH., charts. Includes 36
references. (NAL Call No DMAL 449.9
AM3J).
Extract The persistence of obesity and
co:erweight over eight years was assessed
ir a biracial (Black-White) cohort of
1.490 two- to 14-year-olds. Initial
leve.s of triceos skinfold thickness
(TRS,r) anc Rohrer index (weight/height3)
were moaerately predictive of subsequent
levels ' = 0 54 and 0.67. respectively
However. TRSr anc Ronrer index tended to
track most strongly in Black females (r
0.64 and 0 72) and less well in both

Wr,te females (r 0.45 and 0.57) and
preschool children (r = 0.45 and 0.54)
Based on elevated levels of TRSF or
Rohrer index. child-en were classified
as obese or overweiyht. respectively. Of
the 222 children who were initially
above the 85th percentile for TRSF, 43
per cent remained obese after eight
years. Persistence of overweight was
slightly greater at follow-up, with 50
per cent of initially overweight
children staying above the 85th
Percentile for Rohrer index. Severe.
initial obesity/overweight (greater than
95th percentile) and consecutively
elevated levels increased the
probability of remaining
obese/overweight Results indicate that
moderate, juvenile-onset obesity is
malleable, but that the child who is
extremely chese over consecutive
examinations is likely to become an
obese adult.(author)

0159
Persistently low blood retinal levels
during and after parenteral feeding of
very low birth weight infants:
examination of losses ir.to intravenous
administration sets and a method of



prevention by addition to a lipid
emulsion
PEDIAL Greene H L . Phl"ips.
g .. -Francw, L -F,limore. C M -Sa'a
H M -Murre",

... E -Moore. M E C -Briggs
.: E. Grove N.lacie, I" Americar
Acaaem. of Peoiatrics Pediatrics June
198- 75 tE, p 894-900 ill
charts Incluoes 20 references (NAL
Cal' Nc DNAL FNC Ro4 P42)
Extract Very low pirtn welont infants
nave tittle storage of hepatic retina'
and are. therefore. nignly aependent
upor ar exogenous supol The recent
association between low serum retinol
level aria bronchopulmonary cysplasia anc
the persistently low serum levels of
retinol durino total parenteral
nutrition promptea a prospective stuay
to evaluate serial changes in serum
retino) levels during 1 month of total
parenteral nutrition (retinol dose 455
micrograms/c) and again during 1 month
of total enteral feedina (retinol cose
200 tc 300 micrograms/di in the same
Infants. Infants were divided into two
groups Group I consisted of infants
weighino less than 1.000 a in = 241 ano
group 2 consistec of Infants weighino
1,000 to 1.500 g (n = 17) Although
initial mean levels of retinol were
sim,lar in both groups (14.8 +/- 0.9 and
13.5 +/- 0.7 micrograms/di.). tnere was
wide variation between infants. In group
1 infants, there was a significant (P
less than .01) decline in retinol level
by the second week of life (to 9.2 +/- 1

microgram/dL), which persisted during
total parenteral nutrition, but
increased to 13.4 +/- 2 after 1 week of
enteral feeding. This level was
maintained throughout enteral feeding.
In group 2 infants, there was no
significant change in serum retinol
level throughout the study. Durina total
parenterai nutrition, several infants
had retinol levels below 10
micrograms/dL, a level associated with
signb of retinal deficiency in older
children. Because losses of retinol are
known to occur in smaller volume total
parenteral nutrition solutions, it was
speculated that losses of retinal in our
patients were due to retinal losses in
the total parenteral nutrition delivery
system. Because lipid might prevent
these losses, in vitro studies were done
to compare retinol ljsses in total
parenteral nutrition v the usual daily
dose of Intra-lipid. Results indicated
80% loss of retinol in total parenteral
nutrition compared to only 10% loss in
Intralipid. Lipid stabil

0160
Physical activity and fitness in obese
children.
IJOBDP. Huttunen, N.P. : Knip,
M.-Paavilainen, T. London : John Libbey
& Company. International journal of
obesity. 1986. v. 10 (6). p. 519-525.
charts. Ircludes 27 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL RC628.A102).
Abstract: A study assessed whether obese
children are less active and have a
lower working capacity than nornuAl
weight children, and examined the role
of physical activity in overweight
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reduction and the possible consequences
o' weiant reduction or pnysical fitness
It was concludeo that obese children are
less physicalls fit thar normal weight
cnildren It was observed, however, that
weignt reduction in obesity improves the
maximum oxyger consumption towarcs
normal The study involved 31 obese and
31 normal weianI children (ages ca 6-16
years).(wz)

0161
Physiology of fat absorption
Watkins. J 6 Boston Butterworths.
c1987 Pediatric nutrition theory anc
oractice / edited by Richard J. Grand.
James L Sutphen. William H. Dietz. p.
127-137 ill., charts Includes 29
references. (NAL Call No. DNAL
RJ206 P42)
Abstract A technical report stresses
aspects of fat digestion anc uptake
relative to clinical conditions commonly
encountered in the infant and young
child, and highlights new advances in
the understanding of the processes of
lipid digestion that relate to
patho-physiological aspects of fat
malabsorption. Following a brief
historical review of fat digestion and
uptake, attention is focused on the
forms of dietary lipids; the sources and
activity of principal lipid-digestive
enzymes; the physico-chemical states of
lipids during fat digestion; fat
absorption related to the intraluminal
environment in infants; and
intracellular events affecting
triglyceride and cholesterol absorption.
Schematics illustrating various aspects
of lipid digestion. metabolism, and
transport are included.(wz)

0162
Plasma cholesterol levels of 6585
Children in the United States: results
of the know your body screening in five
states.
PEDIAU. Resnicow, K. ; Morley-Kotchen,
J.-Wynder, E. Elk Grove Village, Ill.
American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatrics Dec 1989. v. 84 (6). p.
969-976. charts. Includes 39 references.
(NAL Call No.: DNAL FNC RJ1.P42).
Abstract: Medical and public health
recommendations regarding detection and
treatment of hyperlipidemia in children
have generally been based on two
principal epidemiologic studies the
Lipids Research Clinics Population Study
(1972 to 1976) and the Bogalusa Heart
Study (1973 to 1974). The present study
was initiated to further describe the
distribution of plasma cholesterol
levels in a multiracial sample of
American children. Between 1984 and
1988, the total cholesterol levels of
6585 children from 22 schools were
measured as part of the Know Your Body
School Health Program. For the entire
population, ages 5 to 18 years, the mean
total cholesterol concentration was
166.4 mg/dL. Total choleste-ol was
significantly -.Ater in girls (168
mg/dL) than in boys (165 mg/dL),
although sex differences 4ere
inconsistent across race/r,thnicity. The
mean value for blacks. 173 ng/dL, and



Hispanics, 166 mg/dL, was niorier tnan
for Asians 165 mciL, and wnites 163

mg/dL Across race/etnnicity. values
tended to peek between ages 8 and 10
veers for girls and approximately 10
veers o' aoe for Poys Tnese values are
s' ,ontly nigher tnan tnose reported ir
tne ios Researcn Clinics anc Bogalusa
stuoles Puplic nealtn implications of
these findings are discussed

0163
Plasma vitamtne E values at birth ane in
3 and 6 month old infants.
Laidadarios. D , Shepherd,
G. -Hesseling. P.B -Hutchison. M E
Lcnoon John Libbey Journal of
nutrition, prowtri and cancer 1985 v 2

(1) p 15-2s ill.. cnarts Includes 26
reference: (NAL Call Nc. DNAL
oPiiii.A1J685)
Apstract A clinical study was designee
to assess the normal level of plasma
vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol (AT)) in

newborns. anc: in infants 3 and 6 montns
of age in the urban Black population of
Cape Town Soutr Africa Mean plasma AT
levels in newtoorns was found to ide 3.2
mg/L. and for infants 3 ano 6 months of
age was 10 8 ano 9.2 mg/L. respectively.
At these 3 respective ages (O. 3, and 6
months). mear plasma cholesterol was
1.6. 2.9. and 3.3 mmol/L, respectively,
and mean placma triglyceride were 0.4.
1.4, and 1.3 mmol/L, respectively.
Statistically significant correlations
were found between plasma AT ano
cholesterol, between AT and
triglycerides and between AT and
cnolesterol plus triglycerides. but no
correlation was found between maternal
plasma AT and plasma AT in newborns. The
implications of these findings are
discussed (WZ)

0164
Potassium, magnesium, and calcium
balance in obese adolescents on a
protein-sparing modified fast.
AJCNA. Stallings, V.A. ; Archibald,
E.H.-Pencharz, P.B. 8ethesda, Md. :

American Society for Clinical Nutrition.
American journal of clinical nutrition.
Feb 1988. v. 47 (2). p. 220-225. ill.,
charts. Includes 33 references. (NAL
Call No.: DNAL FNC 389.8 J824).
Extract: Ten obese adolesdents consumed
the protein-sparing modified fast
(PSMF), a high-protein, low-carbohydrate
diet, for 92 +/- 19 d and lost 14.7 +/-
5.3 kg. The effect of weight loss using
the PSMF on potassium, magnesium, and
calcium was evaluated using balance
method at days 2-4 and 12-20, R8C-Mg,
RBC-K and total body K (TBK). The
vitamin- and mineral-supplemented PSMF
allowed positive Ca and K balance and
improved Mg balance (p less than 0.005).
TBK dedreased significantly, 118.7 +/-
13.7 to 97.4 +1- 1.0 g (3.04 +/- 0.35 to
2.50 +/- 0.03 mol) from baseline to 90 d
(p less than 0.001), with no change in
the RBC-K conSentraticn. An unexpected
finding was a significant decrease in
RBC-Mg, 3 2 +/- 1.1 to 1.8 +/- 0.3
mmol/L (p less than 0.001) af'er 60-90 d
on the diet despite wintenance of
normal serum Mg level (autnor)

0165
Potential history of cardiovascular
disease as an indication for screening
for lipoprotein abnormalities in
children.
JOPDA Dennison. B.A ; Kikuchi,
D A -Srinivasan, S.R -wetoider.

S -Berenson. G S St Louis. Mo
C V. Mosicy Tne %Journal of pediatrics
Auo 1989 v. 115 (2). p. 186-194
charts Includes 31 references. (NAL
Call Nc. DNAL FNC RJ1.A453).
Abstract We studied the relationship
between parental history of
cardiovascular disease and risk for
adverse lipid and lipoprotein levels in
a total community study of 3313 children
(ages 4 to 17 years, 63% white, 37%
black). Older white children (ii to 17
years) with a parental history of heart
attack or diabetes were 4.3 and 5 6
times. respectively, more likely to ha,,
high levels (greater than or equal to
95th percentile) of serum total
cnolesterol than those without such a
history (all p less than 0.05). White
children with a parental history of
heart attack or diabetes were twice as
likely to have an elevated (greater than
or equal to 95th percentile) low-density
lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) level
than those without such a history (both
p less than 0.05). In contrast, parental
history of cardiovascular disease did
not predict elevated levels of total
cholesterol or LOL-_, in black children
However, older black children with a
parental history of heart attack,
hype'tension, or diabetes were 4 1/2 to
5 times more likely to have low levels
(less than or equal to 5th percentile)
of high-density lipoprotein choleterol
thar those without such a history (all p
less than 0.05). Dnly 40% of white
children and 21% of black chilaren with
elevated LDL-C levels had a parental
history of vascular diseases. These
findings raise questions about the
current practice of screening only
children with a family history of
cardiovascular disease to identify those
with elevated total cholesterol and
LDL-C levels.

0166
Preliminary report from a conference
entitled "Prevention of Adult
Atherosclerosis During Childhood.".
JOPDA. LaRosa, J. ; Finberg, L. St.
Louis, Mo. : C.V. Mosby The Journal of
pediatrics. Feb 1988. v. 112 (2). p.
317-318. (NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC
RJ1.A453).
Abstract: A preliminary report from the
Ross Conference which was held on
September 20 to 22, 1987, reviewed and
discussed the role nf diets in children
and adults in producing arterial lesions
that cause Coronary occlusions. There
was widespread agreement, for adult
populations, that not only is lowering
of low density lipids desirable for the
genetically high-risk population, but a
general population strategy for diet
change is also warranted; attendees
agreed that fat intake over 40% of
calories is excessive for the general
copulation of children. There was



unanimous agreement on tne
appropateness of aovisirg
for cri1oren and adolescents that
includes not ohly a prudent diet, Out
also regular exercise and no smoking
Four positions. Oroad'y agreed to
participants are incloaeo (ran'

0167
Prevention of adult atherosclerosis
during childhoodreport of tne 95th Ross
Conference on Pediatric Research.
Columous. Ohio (625 Cleveland Ave
Columbus 43216) Ross Laboratories.
c1988 "August 1988'--P 4 of cover
V1'1, 130 p ill . 22 cm Incluoes
bibliographies. (NAL Call No DNAL
RC692 R6 1987)
Abstract This conference report
discusses oietary and lifestyle changes
in childhood that have been proposed as
ways to prevent atherosclerosis in later
life Evioence that atherosclerosis
begins in childhood ano that it can be
modified bv dietary changes was
presented Topics include cholestero'
metabolism. evolutior of the
atherosclerotic process ir cri!lonood
oie ano lifestyle recommendations.
cholesterol screening in children,
changing diets to lower fat and
cholesterol, and, obesity, physical
activity and smoking

0168
Primary prevention of atherosclerosis in
childhood the role of lipids / edited
by Robert I. Levy.
; Levy, Robert 1937-. New York, NY
Biomedical Information CorP.. c1985

Proceedings 'rom a videoconferenoe. New
York CI:y. March 28, 1985 54 p

28 cr Incluoes bibliographies (NAL
Call No DNAL RJ426.A82P7).
Abstract This collection o' papers is
concerned with the role of lipios in the
Prevention of athersclerosis in
childhood Paper topics include lipids,
lipoproteins and lipid transport;
distribution of plasma lipid
concentrations in infancy and childhood,
cholesterol and atherosclerosis, lessons
from clinical trials in humans; and,
modification of blood cholesterol levels
in a school-based population.

0169
Progeny's lipid and lipoprotein levels
by parental mortality.
CIRCAZ. Glueck, C.J. Laskarzewski,
P.M.-Suchindran, C.M.-Chambless.
L.E -Barrett-Connor, E.-Stewart,
P,-Heiss, G.-Tyroler, H.A. Dallas
American Heart Association, Inc.
Circulation. Jan i986 v. 73 (1,pt.2)
p. 1-51-1-61. ill., charts Includes 61.
references. (NAL Call No.: ()NAL
RC681.AiC8).
Abstract. An hypothesis that parental
mortality attributed to cancer or heart
disease in adults is predictive of lipid
and lipoprotein (LP) levels in the
progeny of adults was examined using
data from over 6000 participants in the
Lipid Research Clinics study. Most of
the significant correlations were founo
for parent-son pairs. with sons showing
higher plasma cholesterol and
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1o6-density LP cholesterol levels who
hao fathers ale of heart oiSease oefore
age 60 Maternal heart disease mortalit
before 60 was associated with lower
higr-oensity LP cholesterol Maternal
ano paternal mortality from cancer
oefore 6C was associated with higher
triglvcerioe levels in sons iwzl

0170
Protein-sparing biet for severely obese
adolescents. Design and use of an
equivalency system for menu planning
JADAA Bell. Louise : Chan,
Linoa-Pencharz, Paul B Chicago, 111
The Association Journal of the Americar
Dietetic Association Apr 1985 v. 85
(4) p 459-464 charts Includes le
references (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
389 8 AM34)
Extract A protein-sparing. low-energy
diet is suitable treatment for severely
obese aaolescents The dietary regimen
requires adequate protein and fluio,
Plus nutrient supplements. Meal planning
is simplifieo by the use of a protein
equivalency system Oeveloped for this
diet Recent experience with 21
adolescents resulted in satisfactory
weight control. (Author)

0171
Prudent life-sty)e for children: dietary
fat and cholesterol.
PEDIAU Finberg, L. ; Dweck,
H.S.-Holmes, F.-Kretchmer. N.-Mauer,
A.M -Reynolds. J.W.-Suskind.
R.M.-Benson, J.D.-Miguel, S.G.-Purvis,
G.A. Elk Grove Village, Ill American
Academy of Pediatrics, Pediatrics. Sept
1986 v. 78 (3). p. 521-525. :ncludes 29
references. (NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC
RJ1.P42).
Abstract. A brief report by tne
Committee on Nutrition of the American
Academy of Pediatrics discusses
ancillary findings of the 1983
Committee's statement, "Toward a Prudent
Diet for Children," with respect to
dietary fat and cholesterol. Particular
attention is given to coronary artery
disease risk and hypercholesterolemia.
the advantages and disadvantages of
decreasing Serum cho sterol levels, and
to recommendations for changes in the
infant diet. It is argued that there is
no direct evidence for prospective
studies that dietary recommendations
proposed by the NIH Consensus
Development panel for subjects older
than 2 years of age will be effective in
decreasing serum cholesterol during the
first 2 decades of life, or that they
will adequately support growth and
development. Recommendations include
infant feeding practices, use of a
varied diet, screening for obesity and
hazardous cholesterol and lipoprotein
profiles, and the use of optimal total
fat intakes at 30-40% of calories.(wz)

0172
Relation of body fat distribution to
hyperinsulinemia in children and
adolescents: the Bogalusa Heart Study.
AJCNA. Freedman, D.S. ; SrinivaSan.
S.R -Burke. G.L.-Shear, C.L.-Smoak,
C.G.-Harsha, D.W.-Webber, L.S.-Berenson,

/



G S Bethesda, Md American Society
for Clinical Nutrition. American journal
of clinical nutrition Sept 1987. v. 46
(3). p. 403-410 ill.. charts. Includes
45 references (NAL Call No . DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Extract The relation of body fat
distribu+ion to plasma levels of glucose
ano insulin curing an oral glucose
tolerance te-it was examined in 355 Black
and White school-age children. Both
central and peripheral fat were
similarly related to fasting, 30-min.
and 1-h glucose. Unlike peripheral fat.
central body fat was more strongly
related to the 1-h insulin response (r =

O 35 vs 0.26), this association remained
significant for central fat independent
of peripheral fat (r = 0.18). The strong
relation of central fat to insulir
response was noted in both races and
sexes but not in either sexually
immature or relatively thin children.
These findings indicate that, even in
early life, a central body fat pattern
relates positively to insulin response
to glucose load. Thus, knowledge of boa.
fat localization may help identify
Pensons most susceptible tc
hyperinsulinemia in early life.(author)

0173
Relation of body fat patterning to lipid
and lipoprotein concentrations in
children and adolescents: the liogalusa
Heart Study.
AJCNA. Freedman, D.S. ; Srinivasan,
S.R.-Harsha, D.W.-Webber, L.S.-Berenson,
G S. Baltimore, Md. : American Society
for Clinical Nutrition. American journal
of clinical nutrition. Nov 1999. v. 50
(5) p 930-939. charts. Includes 42
references. (NAL Call Nc. DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract. Although a truncal
distribution of adipose tissue in adults
is associated with several metabolic
complications, its impOrtancs in early
life has received little attention. The
relation of several anthropometric
measures to serum Concentrations of
lipids. lipoproteins, and
apolipoproteins was therefore xamined
in 361 children who were between ages 6
and 18 y. (Children had been selected
previously because of extreme levels of
very-low-density- and
low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol.)
Analyses revealed two groups of
anthropometric varlables: truncal
measures (waist clrwmference and
subscapular, subcostal, and suprailiac
skin-fold thicknesses) and thickness of
peripheral skinfolds (femoral, triceps,
calf, and biceps). After generalized
obesity was adjusted for children with
h,gh concentrations of both cholesterol
fractions had more truncal fat bUt less
peripheral fat than did children with
low lipoprotein cholesterol
concentrations. A truncal fat pattern
Was also associated with decreased
concentrations of
high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol and
apolipoprotein A-1. Knowledge of fat
patterning may help identify persons
prone to hyperiipidemia
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0174
The relationship among attitudes,
behaviors, and biomedical measures of
adolescents "at risk" for card ovascular
disease.
ACeyanju, M. ; Creswell. W.H. Jr Kent,
Ohio American School Healtr
Association Journ,..1 of schr,o1 health
Oct 1987 v. 5' (8) o 32$,-331 charts
Includes 21 references (NAL Call No
MAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract A 4-year stum assessed trends
in biomedical measures, health behavior.
and attitudes in 93 high school students
clinically classified as bving at risk
for subsequent cardiovasculor disease
Most subjects reported negatwe health
behavior changes in smoking. diet,
a:cohol usage, and stress. althougn
smokeless tobacco use oeclined with age
and the students acknowledged the
potential harmful effects of smoking A

positive correlation was found among
health status, attitudes. anC behavior

0175
Relationship of changes in obesity to
serum lipid and lipoprotein changes in
childhood and adolescence.
JAMAA. Freedman. D.S. ; Burke,
G.L.-Harsha, D.W.-Srinivasan.
S.R.-Cresanta, J.L.-Webber,
L.S.-Berenson, G.S. Chicago Ame-ican
Medical Association JAMA Journal of
the American Medical Association. July
26, 1985. v. 254 (4). p. 515-520. ill ,

charts. Includes 47 references. (NAL
Call No. DNAL FNC 448.9 AM37).
Abstract A 5-year longitudinal study of
the relationship of changes in triceps
skin-fold thickness (TSFT) to changes in
the levels and profiles of serum lioiCs
(Cholesterol, triglycerideS,
lipoproteins) is reported for a group of
1598 children who were examined
initially at 5-12 years of age. Positive
age independent correlations were found
between TSFT changes and serum level
changes of total cholesterol,
triglycerides, and low-density and
very-low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, while weaker (but
significant) inverse relationships were
found between TSFT changes and serum
changes of high-density lipoprotein
cholesterol. The implications of these
and related findings are discussed. (WZ)

0176
Relationships between anthropometrical
measurements, lipemia and
apolipoproteinomia in a sample of Madrid
secondary school adolescents.
NURIB. Geni, I. ; Garcia-Diz, L.-Cuesta,
C.-Sanchez-Muniz, F.J.-Castro, A.
Stoneham, Mass. Butterworth. Nutrition
reports international. June 1989. v. 39
(6). p. 1167-1175. charts. Includes 24
references. (NAL Call No.: DNAL
RC620.A1N8).
Abstract: Sixty two adolescents, 27 boys
and 35 girls, participated in a study to
evaluate the relLtionships between
anthropometrical measurements, lipemia
and apoliproteinemia. None of
adolescents had a body mass index (BMI)
higher than 25. Lipemia and
apoproteinemia patterns were similar to



tnose describec as lok risk levels for
cardiovascular disease ir subjects
younger tnar 20 BM: snoweo a very
significant correlation with weiont, f

percentage and boos fat content in boys
and oirls In bovs Tote' Cholesterol
('Ci ano Triglycerides (Ig1 snoweo a
ver, significant correlation ( 4' and
48 respectively) to fat percentage To
levels were also hignly correlated witr
boC4 fat content ( 54) No consistent
correlations were seen between body fat
o- fat Percentage to TC or Tg, however a
significant correlation (-.35) was found
between fat percentage ano apoProtein
(aP0) AI/apo B ratio in oirls Apo B ao
a significant and a very significant
correlatior ( 38 and 60/ wth TC In
boys aria girls resPectivel

0177

Relationships between obesity and
nutrient intake of Chilean adolescents.
NURIB Ivanovic, 0 Stoneham, Mass
Butterworth Publishers Nutrition
reports international Feb 1988 v 37
(2) p 227-239 11' , charts Includes
30 references (NAL Call No DNAL
RC620 A1N8)
Extract The relationships between
obesity and nutrient intake were
investigateo in 521 adolescent schoolers
graduating from elementary and high
school, in the Metropolitan Area of
Santiago. Chile. The sample included
adolescents of botn sexes, from public
and private schools and from high,
medium and low socioeconomic status
(SES). Obesity was defined as A
percentage of weight for height (W/H)
greater than 120, according to CMS
Tables. Standard procedures for 24-hour
oietary recall interviews were used to
collect data and aaequacy of intake was
assessed by FAO/OMS Pattern Results
indicatec that obesity affected maint\,
older adolescent females, with a slight
major incidence in low SES and
significantly associated with a low
nutrient intake and percentage of height
for age. This is the variable with the
greatest explanatory power of the
present nutritional status (W/H). In
males no significant differences were
found between nutrient intake of obese
and nonobese Results suggest that
further researches are necessary to
approach this problem from a multicausal
context.(author)

0178
Resting metabolic rate in lean and obese
children: relationship to child and
parent weight and percent-overweight
change.
AJCNA. Epstein, L.H. ; Wing, R.R.-Cluss,
P -Fernstrom, M.H.-Penner. B.-Perkins,
K A -Nudelman, S.-Marks, 8.-Valoski, A
Baltimore, MO. : American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition, Feb 1989. v. 49 (2).
p. 331-336. charts. Includes 35
references. (NAL Call No DNAL FNC
389.8 J824).
Abstract Two studies were conducted to
assess differences in metabolic rate as
a function of child weight (study I),
and the interaction of child and parent
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weignt (stuo. II) In both stuoies obese
cn'loren hac nigner restina metabolic
rates (RMRs) than lean children (p less
tnar 0 05) Chita weignt accounted for
72 and o' the variance in RMR in
studies 4 and 2 respect'vel Includino
Parental weigh; did not improve tne
Prediction o RMR After C mo of
treatment, obese children decreased
percent overweight, whereas lean
cn'loren showed no change (p less than
0 01) RMR in botn groups remained
unchanged after 6 mo Tnese results
indicate that the WAR is higher in obese
tnan in lean children, that cnanges in
Percent overweight that result from
Increases in height and no
weight do not oecrease RMR
and parent weight does not
prediction of child RMR

change in
over 6 mo,
improve the

0179
Retinol, beta-carotene and
alpha-tocopherol status in a French
population of healthy children.
IZVIAK. Malvy. J.M.D. Mourey.
M S -Cartier, C -Caces P -Dostalova.
L -Montagnon, E -Amedee-Manesme, 0 Bern

Hans Huber International journal for
vitamin and nutrition research 1989 v.
59 (1) p 29-34. charts. Includes 32
references. (NAL Call No DNAL 389.8
Z33)
Abstract The authors studied 8 group of
healthy children aged 1-16 living in
France Their blood cnolesttrol and
fat-soluble vitamin levels were
measured Charts are included to show
the relationship between vitamin levels
and age group, and cholesterol levels
and vitamin levels. The results of this
study are oiscusseo and compared witn
studies of cnildren in underdevel'oped
countries

0180
Role of fat distribution during growth
and its relationship to health. Summary.
AJCNA Bray, G.A. : Bouchard, C.
Bethesda, Md American Society for
Clinical Nutrition. American journal of
clinical nutrition. Mar 1988. v 47 (3).
p. 551-522. (NAL Call No. DNAL FNC
389.8 0824).
Abstract A brief summary report
discusses the technical highlights of a
1987 meeting organized to discuss the
current state of knowledge concerning
the role of body fat distribution during
child development on subsequent health.
Topics discussed include, the
relationship of body fat distribution to
health risks: methods for measuring body
fat ,nd its distribution; the major
patterns of body fat in young boys and
adolescents, and hypotheses offered to
explain the regional distribution of
body fat. The potential for altering
body fat distribution also is
discussed.(wz)

0181
Routine choler erol surveillance in
childhood.
PEDIAU. Garcia, R.E. ; Moodie, D.S. Elk
Grove Village, Ill American Academy
of Pediatrics Pediatrics Nov 1989. v
84 (5). p. 751-755. Includes 26

A
d



references (NA, Call No DNAL FNC
Rji P421
Abstract Coronary heart oisease is the
leadino cause of deatr in the United
States ano there is reason to believe
that it begins in childhood Evidence is
accumulating that early diagnosis and
treatment of hypercrolesterolemia. a
major coronar risk factor, can markedl
reouce the incidence of artherosclerotic
neart Cisease ir later life 4 pediatric
group d,actice consistino of six
pediatricians and a pediatric nurse
practitioner performed a cholesterol
surveillarce study of 6500 children
between 3 and 18 years of age Parents
and patients were counseled regarding
other coronary risk factors, and the
American Heart Ass)ciation diet was
recommended Accordino to the resuits of
tne study. 1251 children (19%) exceeded
the acceptable 90th percentile for
cholesterol and that 143 of 299
significantly hypercholesterolemic
children (48%) nao no family history o'
premature myocardia infarction or known
hypercholesterolemia The current
recommendation is that only tnose
chiloren from high-risk families should
be screened for an elevated cholesterol
level. The authors conclude, as a result
of this study, that all children older
than 3 years of age sr-iuld have a
cholesterol test and that advice
regarding avoidance of high-risk
coronary life-st e behaviors should be
a routine part or pediatric anticipatory
guidance

0182
Safety and efficacy of long-term diet
and diet plus bile acid-binding resin
chclesterol-lowerino therapy in 73
childrzn heterozygous for familial
hypercholesterolemia.
PEDIAU. Glueck, C J. ; Mellies,
M.J.-Dine, M.-Perry, T.-Laskarzewski. P.
Elk Grove Village, Ill. American
Academy of Pediatrics. Pediatrics. Aug
1986. v. 78 (2). p. 338-348. charts.
Includes 46 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL FNC RJ1.P42).
Extract. Our specific aim was to examine
the efficacy and safety of long-term
cholesterol-lowering diet and bile
acid-binding resin therapy in 73
children heterozygous for familial
hypercholesterolemia (FH). We
prospectively followed accretion of
height and weight in 40 FH children for
5.8 years on diet alone and in 33 FH
children for 4.3 years on diet and bile
acid-binding resins (8 to 20 g/d). In 67
of these 73 children, sequential data on
plasma Cholesterol lowering was
obtained, including 32 children on diet
plus bile acid-binding resins and 35 on
diet alone. For all 73 children, median
age, sex, and race-specific percentiles
for height and weight at entry were 50
and 50, respectively, and, 5.7 years
later, were unchanged at 50 and 50.
Initial and final percentiles for height
and weight were closely correlate!
Percentile distributions for heig;-.1 and
weight at entry into the study did not
differ from those at the end of
follow-up, in both the 40 FH ci*ildren on

diet alone and the 33 on diet plis bile
acid-bindino resins Tracking of height
anC weight dic not differ in the 4C
children on diet alone v the 33 on diet
plus bile acid-binding resins. During 6
years of folo6-up there were no
significant differences in tne
percentage of serial. postbaseline
measurements for height which were
either less than or greater than or
eaua tc baseline percentiles, comparing
40 PH children on diet alone. 33 FH
cnildren or diet plus resin. and 39
normal children (on ad libitum diet) FH

children on diet or plus resin had a
smaller percentage of weight
measurements eaual to or more than
baseline percentiles than normals on
follow-up probably reflecting
restriction of total fat intake to less
than 35% of calories. On diet alone. 32
FH children had total plasma cholesterol
of 307 +/- 8 mg/dL (mean +/- SE): bile
acid-binding resins were added to diet
in these cnildren at an average age of
11.5 years. with this regimen maintained
for 4 6 +/- C 4 years. leading to a mean
reduction in

0183
School nurses' perceptions of childhood
obesity.
Price, J.H , Desmond. S.M -Ruppert.
E.S.-Stelzer, C.M. Kent, Onio American
School Health Association. Journal of
school health. Oct 1987. v. 57 (8). p.
332-336. charts. Includes 31 references.
(NAL Call No DNAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract A questionnaire survey of 250
of nurses randomly selected tO assess
their beliefs concerning childhood
obesity found that most of the 220
respondents believed normal weight to be
important to childhood health (85%) and
that school nurses should set an example
by maintaining a normal weight (77%).
However, they appeared skeptical of
children's ability to lose weight and of
their potential influence in aiding
children to do such, but they believe
that schools should be more active in
combating this problem.

0184
School promotion of healthful diet and
exercise behavior: An integration of
orgenizetional change end social
learning theory interventions.
Parcel, G.S. ; Simons-Morton,
B.G.-O'Hara, N.M.-Baranowski, T.-Kolbe,
L.J.-Bee, D.E. Kent, Ohio : American
School Health Association. Journal of
school health. Apr 1987. v. 57 (4). p.
150-156. charts. Includes 34 references.
(NAL Call No.: DNAL LB3401.J6).
Abstract: A report discusses the
rationale for approaching health
promotion and cardiovascular disease
risk reduction through schools,
summarizes baseline findings, and
presents the conceptual and theoretical
bases for the interventions. The
program, called "Go for Health,"
combines the use of a healthful diet,
nutrition and physical education, the
evaluation of classroom measures, and
examinations of the nutrient content of
the school lunch. The design



cnaracteristics of the prooram are
ce ineated anc jusIifieo twzi

0185
Secular trends of obesity in early life
the BogaluSa Heart S,tudy
Smear. C L Freedman. D S -Burke.
G L -Marsha. D w -Webber. L S -BerenSon,
G S Wasnindton, 0 C American Public
Hea'tn Association American journal of
public nealtn Jan 19,38 v 78 (1) p
75.-- 1'1 cnarts Includes 20
references (NAL Cal' Nc DNAL 449 9
AM3J)
Extract Secular changes in heign1 anc
weignt measurements were examined in
five- to 14-year-olds from 1973 to 1984
The age-sex Specific 85th percentilt. was
Lisec to classify persons as overweight
(based on pondera' index; kg/m3).
Secular increases in weight (2 5 kg).
anc ponderosity (0 5-0 7 kg/m3) were
found Gains in ponderosits over the
11-year period were areater at the 75tn
percentile than at the 25th percentile.
anc the prevalence of overweight
increased from 15 prr cent tc 24 pe-
cent (autnor)

0186

Self-esteem of adolesCents enrolled in a
weight reduction program
JADAA. Drake. M.A Chicago, Ill The
Association. Journal of tne American
dietetic Association Dec 1988 v 88
(12). p 1581-1582 charts Includes 9
references. (NAL Call No DNA- FNC
389.8 AM34)
Abstract The relationship between
obesity and self esteem in female
adolescents enrolled in a weignt
reduction program is examined.

0187
Self-selected dietary protein sources
and serum lipid patterns of adolescent
humans.
NURIB. Potter. S Kies, C. Stoneham.
Mass Butterworth. Nutrition reports
international. Nov 1989 v. 40 (5). p.
863-870. charts. Includes 21 references.
(NAL Call No DNAL RC620.A1N8).
Abstract: The objective of the current
study waS to investigate possible
relationships between self-selected
animal to vegetable protein intake
ratios and serum lipid levels in
adolescent humans. Negative correlations
were found between blood serum lipids
and the protein intake ratios. Negative
correlations were also found between
percent total fat and caloric intakes
and serum lipids. These results were not
consistent with those obtained from
adult populations implying that the
physiological demands of growth were
possibly more influential oh serum
lipids than dietary components.

0188
Serum cholesterol (total, low-density
lipoprotein, and high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol), triglyceride
lvels, and fat consumption among
Jerusalem Arab and Jewish
schoolchildren.
Temln. D. ; Edelstein, P -Reshef,
A, -Halfon, S.T.-Palti, H. Duluth, Minn.
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Academic Press Preventive medicine
Nov 198- 16 (6) c 752-76C charts
Includes 29 references (NA- Call No
DNAL RA421 P684)
Abstract A clinical survey assessed fat
consumption patterns and serum levels of
total cnolesterol, lipoprotein (LP)
cholesterol fractions, and triglycerides
(TG) ir 643 Jewish and 198 Arab first-
and secono-grade scnool cnildren ir
Jerusalem While no significant
differences were founc in saturated fat
and cnolesterol intakes between the 2
ethnic groups, the Arab children had
lower total, high-density LP, and
lo%%-density LP cholesterol levels anc
higher TG levels than the Jewish
children. It is concluded that further
studies are needed to explain These
results (wz)

0189
Serum lipid levels in elementary and
junior high school children and their
relationship to relative weight.
Yamamoto. A , Horibe, H -Sawada,
S -Uyama. M -Matsuzawa, V -Yamamura,
7 -Yokovama, S.-Kasagi, F -Kameca K
Duluth, Minn Academic Press
Preventive medicine Jan 1988. v 17
(1) p 93-108. ill.. charts Includes
44 references (NAL Call No DNAL
RA421.P684).
Abstract. A study assessed serum
cholesterol, lipoprotein, and
triglyceride levels in 2626 school
children (ages 7-15) in 3 elementary
schools and a juniOr high school in a
suburban area of a city in Japan,
historiLally known to have low Coronary
heart disease rates. CholeSterol levels
increased with age in both sexes, but
junior high boys had lower levels than
girls of the same age. The effeCts of
physical exercise on Serum lipid
comdosition also were observed.(wz)

0190
SerUm lipids and lipoproteins.
PEDIAU. Freedman, D.S. ; Srinivasan,
S.R.-Cresanta, J.L.-Webber,
L.S.-Berenson, G.S. Elk Grove Village,
Ill. American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatrics. Cardiovascular Risk Factors
from Birth to 7 Years of Age The
Bogalusa Heart Study. Nov 1987. v. 80
(5.gt.2). p. 789-796. ill., charts.
Includes 48 references. (NAL Call No..
DNAL FNC RJ1.P42).
Extract: Serum lipids and lipoprotein
cholesterol fractions were examined in a
newborn cohort that was followed from
birth to 7 years of age. Although white
and female infants had higher cord blood
levels of high-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (HDL-C) than did black and
males infants, respectively, these
differenCes did not persist throughout
early childhood. Mean levels of all
serum lipids and lipoproteins increased
greatly in the first 6 months of life,
and by 2 years of age, levels approached
those seen in adolescents. Infants
consuming cow's milk had higher 6-month
levels of serum total cholesterol and
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol than
did formula-fed infants. However, milk
source in infancy did not significantly

4 (.)



influence total cholesterol or
loi.-density lipoprotein cnolestero'
levels at rge 7 years. Serum lipid and
lipoproteir levels at age 7 years were
associateo with previously measured
levels as early as 6 months of age and
infants witn unfavorable levels were
likely to nave similar adverse levels at

years of age In addition, increases
in obesity between 6 MOnthS ana 7 years
o' age were positively associated with
Increases in levels of serum
t-iglycerioes These results suggest
that certain pe-sons at increasec risk
for cardiovascular disease car be
'Oentified ir infancy (author)

019'
Serum transport of cholesterol in
adolescents in four different
socioeconomic levels
NURIE Saitua. M 7 Ivanovic C Los

Altos. Calif Geror-Y. Inc Nutritior
reports internat'ona' April 1985 3.

(4) 943-954 charts :ncludes 22
references (NAL Ca" No DNA.

RC620 A1NE1
Extract The purpose ), tt,Ts stuc, waS
2c evaluate the ser,.m transport C'
cnolesterol in Cn'iean students Total
cholesterol (Total-C) and cholestero' in

LOL and HDL were measured in 152
Elementary and High School students from
Santiago. of both sexPs and belongino to
a hign. medium, and lov, socioeconomic
level (SEL), as determined by the
Graffar modified Scale Total-C and
LOL-C serum concentration were higher in
females over sixteen years of age from
high socioeconomic level This sat.e
group mad one of the lowest values for
HDL-c in our sample so LOL-C/HDL-C
ratio 15 significantly higher ir females
over sixteen years of age, from hign
socioeconomic level Our results confirm
that socioeconomic level cc .ditions a
certain life style, that reflects in a
lipoprotein pattern enhances the
possible atherogenic risk. (author)

0192
Skinfold assessment as an intervention
technique: one aspect of a nutrition
education program.
JADAA Hunt-Pellow, J. Chicago, Ill.
The Association. Journal of the American
Dietetic Association. Mar 1986. v 86

(3). p. 369-370. Includes 10 references.
(NAL Call No.. DNAL FNC 389.8 AM34).
Abstract Various interventions for
nutritior education used by a registered
dietitian at a small, rural school for
grades 1-4 are described, includiog tne
monitoring of skinfolds in the 4th grade
class over several school years to see
whether body fat proportion would be
altered over time. Obesity incidence in
4th grade girls and boys was about 84
per cent (7 girls) and 33 per cent (3
boys), respectively. A year later in toe
5th grade, obesity incidence had dropped
to 5 girls (ca. 38 per cent) and 2 boys
(22 per cent). A year later, the numb,:.'
of obese girls and boys remained the
same but their body weig.-t gains aere
reduced.(wz)
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0193
Socio-demographic differences in fat and
sugar consumption patterns among Finnish
adolescents.
ECFNE Prattala, R Lonoon Gordon 6
Breach Science Publishers Ecology of
f000 and nutrition 1988. v 22 (1) p

52-64 charts Includes 35 references
(NAL Call No DNAL TX341 E3)
Abstract A representative sample
(response rate 83%) of 3734 Finnisr
adolescents was surveyeo or health
hao'ts LD a mailed questionnaire in
1983 Ouestions includeo use of
different milk types, butter, margarine,
sweet pastry, coffee sugar, coffee.
sweetened yogurt, candies and soft
drinks Food consumption patterns were
analysed by aoe, sex, place of residence
(rural/urban) anc father's occupatior
ana education usino logistic regression
analysis Father's socio-econc-ic status
(SES) hao a strong effect ne use of
margarine, butter, high and low fat
m'lks, and sweet pastry: age affected
coffee, sweets and sweetened yoghurt.
ano sex affected coffee sugar anc soft
0-inks Children of farmers and lower
socio-economic groups usec hign-fat
milk. nutter and sweet pastry more often
than those of white-collar families SES
effect was stronger among the younger
age groups Coffee and soft drink usage
increased by age, sweetened yogurt
decreased, whereas use o: candies was
highest around age 15 Girls, especially
ir the older age groups, used less
coffee sugar ana soft drinks than boys
The SES effect on the use of foods
consumed daily in Finnish homes was
strong, whereas those adolescents buy
outside home was independent of family
Dackgrounc, indicatino
rm..ltidimensionality of food consumption
anc distinctions between adolescent and
adult 7ife styles

0194
Some questions you may have about
overweight children.
Oklahoma City, OK Chickasaw Nation,

WIC Program, 1987 Cover title. 3 P.

:
22 cm. (NAL Call No,. DNAL E75.A5
no.A-34 ).

Abstract A discussion of overweight
children is presented in a question and
answer format. Included is information
on whether a fat child is healthy: why
some children are overweignt and others
are not; and tips for parents on what to
do if their child is overweight.

0195
SomeBODY's companion /by Lynda Corby and
Patti Clark.
Corby, Lynda, 1949-. ; Clark, Patti,:
1951-. Saskatoon. Saskatchewan : Fifth
House Ltd., 1985. Companion to the
authors' You're s...meBODY: how to be a
slim kid. 44 p. ; 28 cm. Includes
bibliographical references. (NAL Call
No. DNAL jRJ399,C6C61).
Abstract: A children's activity book and
companion's guide are the major
components of this weight management
program for children. The book is
designed for a parent-child partnershir
but can also be used by a variety. of



professionals, including teacners
oietitians nutritionists nome
economists ana picic nealtn nurses
Sei"oiscover, anc tne aeve,opmeril c'
self-esteem are tne twc basic principles
incorooratec tnrougnoul tne 000k
Sel"discoverv beains kith a varieti. o'
recorc-keeoing metnoas tnat cniiaren use
1) To identi' eating anc exercise
benaviors Ina: contribute to overweignI
anc 2) tc aeyelop a plan for cnange
Cnilciren's actiyiIies are
sel'-explanator\ for tne most parI
aaaitiona' aeta.ls anci explanations are
orcviaed wnere necessary ir the
companior s guicie Appenclices ir tne
companion's aulae incluae 1) cnilcrer's
f000 experience 000ks, 2) nutrition and
'itness resources for parents anc
crilaren, 3) activities for cnildrb-
w,tn nanaicapping conaitions. ano 4)
aadresses o' 'eaere and resource
groups

0196
The stoplight diet for children an
eight-week program for parents and
children /Leonard h Epstein and Sally
Squires foreword by Jane E Brody
Epstein. Leonara H Squires. Sally
Boston Little. Brown, c1988 xiii, 232

forms , 25 cm (NAL Call No DNAL
RJ399.CCF6 1988),
Abstrac' Tne stop-lignt diet is a
comprehensive weight reduction diet for
cnilaren wnicn emphasizes nutrition,
pnysical activity, behavior modification
and family teamwork The approach To
tnis wet enables parents to work witn
cnilaren to learn gooa eat ing habits
In tne Stop-Lignt Diet Program, fooas
are classified by a colorrcoaed system-
greer fo- very lo t... calorie, nutritious.
"all-you-can-eat" foods. yellow for
foods moderate in calories and ricn in
nutrients, and red for fooas wnicn
provicie very little nutrition but are
very higr in calories. The text is
divided into two sections, one for
parents and one for children. The
Parent's guide provides tips on
following the diet, giving
reinforcement, learning nutrition,
setting a good example, exercise, etc.
The children's section describes the
food classification system, provides
tips on good eating, exercise, and
following the rules in easy-to-read
text.- Weekly quizes and charts appear
in each section to assist parents and
children. The appendix contains a
weight-for-height table, the Stop-light
Diet food guide color classifications
with serving size suggestions and
calorie content, daily food chart, daily
weight chart, basic four food group
guidelines, menu ideas, exercise chart
and a diet contract to be signed by
parents and children.

0197
Storage of medium-chain triglycerides in
adipose tissue of orally fed infants.
AJCNA. Sarda, P. : Lepage, G.-Roy,
C.C.-Chessex, P. Bethesda, Md.
American Society for Clinical Nutrition
American journal of clinical nutrition
Feb 1987. v. 45 (2). p. 399-405.
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cnarts Incluaes 34 references (NAL
Ca11 Nc DNA, FNC 389 8 J824)
Extract The effect of the fatty acid
content (:)4 tne aiet on that of adipose
tissue was stJaiec in 5 newborn infants
stualec prior tc feeaing and 30 Infants
fec ao libitum from birtn ,iltn either
numar milk Or a commercial formula aS
tne sole nutrient Significant positive
linear correlations of dietary intake on
aaioose tissue content of fatty acids
were founa for both long- and
mealum-cnalh fatty acias (MCFA) Infants
stored up to 12% of MCFAs in tneir
supcutaneous fat Tne technique of
airect transesteri'ication improvea the
recovery of tne volatile MCFAs ano coula
explain tne finaing that medium-chain
triglyceriae storage in adipose tissue
is more extensive tnan in previous
reports This study documents that MCFAs
are not used solely as a sourCe of
energy tney can be reestorified or
serve for chain elangatior, befone being
depositea ir fat stores (authorl

0198
Students learn to grow up, not out.
Ganse, R.D Denver. Colo American
School Food Service Association School
foodservice journal. May 1988. v. 42
(5) p. 44-45 ill (NAL Call No. DNAL
389.8 SCH6)
Abstract 0,:erweignt students at
Hillendale Elementary School in
Baltimore, Maryland. are getting an
opportunity to learn about healthful
lifestyles and how to control their
weight. A program developed and taught
Dy the scnool guidance counselor and
nurse allows a group of overweight
students to share their problems with
eacn other and to discuss body iMage.
fitness. dict. and their role in weight
control. Students learn about healthy
eating ana exercise habits and hOW to
prepare nealthful foods. Tney are
encouraged to follow a specific diet
pattern, keep a food diary, and maintain
their present weight without gaining
more In addition to developing the
skills needed to live a weight-conscious
lifestyle, many students have shown
improved self-esteem as a result of
participating in the program.

0199
Studies of the dietary habits, food
consumption and nutrient intakes of
adolescents and young adults.
WRNDA. Bull, N.L. Basel : S. Karger.
World review of nutritio and dietetics
Literature review. 1988. v. 57. p.
24-74. cnarts. Includes 133 references
(NAL Call No.. DNAL 389.1 W892).
Abstract: It is the purpose of this
review to bring together the findings of
recent dietary studies among 10- to
25-yeao-olds and to identify any common
features or dietary patterns which
appear to be characteristic of young
people. Tables referring to original
studies are included on food, nutrient,
and energy intakes for subjects in
several different age groups. Factors
affecting adolescent d'ets and
recommendations for ways in which
adolescents anu young adults could be



encouraged toward dieter\ change are
discusseo

0200
Sweet preference and body fatness.
neonatal data
Grinker. J. , Groomar-Rubin, J -Bose.
K Nek York Alan R Liss Nutrition
ano oenavior 1986 v 3 (3) p
197-209 111 cnarts. Incluoes 49
references. (NAL Call No DNA:.

0P141 A1N86)
Extract An examination of studies
relating sensory responsiveness (for
sweet detection and recognition
tnreshold. as well as preference) fails
tc reveal systematic differences in the
resoonse of obese compared to nonobese
individuals Also. studies reocrt food
consumotion date that fail to show a
airect linear relationship oetween sweet
or sugar intake and oody weignt in
normal-weignt and obese individuals
Recent studies have, however, reported
an ennanceo fat-carbonydrate preference
in tne obese as compared with
normal-weignt individuals The current
stud\ reports sucking responses tc a
variety of sucrose solutions
(0.0612m-0.5m) by neonates from families
with or witnout maternal obesity No
significant differences in any sucking
parameters were seen in spite of
increased birth weight and fatness in
infants of obese mothers. These results
from the "preobeSe" are in agreement
roth earlier data reporting no enhanced
sweet preference in obese individuals.
The possibility of different feeding
strategies once infants recelve solid
foods by obese and normal-weight mothers
was also examined.(author)

0201
Thin kids the proven, healthy, sensible
program for Children who want to lose
weight ... /Mindy Cohen and Louis
Abramson with Ruth Minter. --.
Cohen, Mindy. ; Abramson, Louis.-Winter,
Ruth,: 1930-. New York : Beaufort Books,
c1985. xvii. 206 p. . ill. ; 23 cm. (NAL
Call No, DNAL RJ399.C6C64 1985).
Abstract: A healthy. sensible diet plan
designea specifically for children and
used successfully in the "Thin Kids"
weight loss program is introduced.
Practical guidance is provided for
beginning & Dight loss program on
topics such as 1) placing the child in
control of his/her own weight, 2)
settiing reasonable weight loss goals
and keeping accurate detailed food and
activity records. 3) recognizing common
dieting "pitfalls" and targeting
behaviors that heed to be changed, and
4) differentiating among behavior.
response, reinforcement and reward. The
comprehensive and balanced diet plan
considers all facets of a child's life,
including 1) challenges at home and at
school-class parties, peer pressure,
after-school snacking, 2) temptation
times-birthday parties, holidays.
vacations, eating out and 3) food
"pushers"-well intentional friends and
relatives who equate food with love and
affection. Complete menus and calorie
values are provided for 10 weeks on the

,eignt loss program, along with recipes,
ood snooping sugoestions. ana meal

Preparation iciees t. complete exercise
program tnat provides an easy-to-follok
scnedule f activities is presented, witr
Illustrations Relaxation tecnniques to
nelp cnildren cope with stress and
Perhaps resoono Oetter to a f000 program
are outlinea L number of first-person
success stories ano practical aavice or
making weightloss a family project
hionlignt tne Tnin Kids' program's
oasic principles and components (aje)

02C2
A three-year study of obesity and its
relationship to high blood pressure in
adolesCents.
Adeyanju, M. : Creswell. W.H -Stone,
D B.-Macrina, D M Kent, Onio American
School Health Association Journal of
school health Mar 1987. v. 57 (3). p.
109-113. ill., charts Includes 14
references. (NAL Call tql DNAL
LB3401.J6)
Abstract A 3-year behavioral and
clinical stuoy followed 356 cases of
adolescents during tneir nign scnool
years to assess the relationsnip between
obesity and hign blood pressure. The
results indicated that more girls than
boys were overfat as seniors; while
overweight trends between sexes and
between blacks and whites were
relatively constant, obesity Increased
among black girls; and positive
correlations were found between percent
ideal body weight, body mass index.
skinfold thickness, and blood pressure
in black and white females. Related
findings also are discussed.

0203
Today's Children are fatter not fitter
say experts.
Smith, S.M New York, N.Y
Environmental Nutritic,, Inc.
Environmental nutrition. Apr 1989. v. 12

(4). p. 1, 6-7. Includes 6 references.
(NAL Call No.: DNAL TX341.E5).
Abstract: The incidence of obesity in
children now is greater than in past
decades. Less structured exercise,
snacking, more television watching,
promotion of sugar-laden food, poor
eating habits and psychological or
family prOblems are contributing
factors. The author believes that obese
children should lose weight but dieting
needs to be monitored by a qualified
professional. Obesity prevention tips
and weight loss programs for youths are
included.

0204
Tracking of body composition variables.
PEDIAU. Harsha, D.W. ; Smoak,
C.G.-Nicklas, T.A.-Webber,
L.S.-Berenson, G.S, Elk Grove Village,
Ill. : American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatrics. Cardiovascular Risk Factors
from Birth to 7 Years of Age' The
Bogalusa Heart Study. Nov 1987. v. 80
(5,pt.2). p. 779-783. ill., charts.
Includes 14 references. (NAL Call No.:
DNAL FNC R1.J1,P42).
Extract* Height, weight, and skinfold
measurements were obtained on a cohort
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of 447 children from oirth (weignt) or 6
months of age (height zinc skinfol0) and
monitored yearly thereafter until
years of age At age 7 years. 250
remainec for follow-uc screening A

significant degree of tracking was founo
for all variables from ape 1 to age 7
years Heignt zinc weight trackeo most
strongl. (age 1- to 7-year correlations
m 4: ano 44 respectivelN) wnereas
skinfolc trackeo somewhat lower (.28)
Eartie- 'evels of eacr anthropometric
varia0;.: we-e the best preoictor of
later leve of that parameter
Implications for earl, cetectior aria
treatment o$ growtr aonormalities are
discusseci (autnor1

0205
Update In Maternal and Infant hutrition
CHEJA. Johnston, E M Ottawa Canacian
home Economics Associatior Canaciar
home economics journal Literature
review Summer 1989 v 39 (3) P
113-I2C Incluces 98 references (NAL
Cal' No DNAL 321.8 C162)
Aostract Results from a numoef of
recent stucies in maternal anc infant
nutrtion may influence a 'va^lety of ou-
nutrition recommendations for pregnancy
ano infancy The purpose of this review
is to emphasize some of the neu research
that either confirms or questions
estaolishec practice Currently.
controversial issues concerning maternal
nutrition Include weight gain for the
ooese pregnant woman, the use of vitamin
and mineral supplements during
pregnanoy. zinc the effects of seconchano
smoke on the fetus Topics in infant
nutrition which require clarification
are the use of unmooifiec cow's milk.
Ine aPproo-late level of fat for the
infant, anc the prevention of obesit
All nealth professionals should
pa^tir Ite ir continuino ecucatior
actl s to ensure Ina: current
recon Jations are PaseO on the best
availaole information

0206
The validity of self-reported weight
loss and weight gain efforts in
adolescents.
INDIDJ. Rosen. J C ; Poplawski, 0 New
York. N Y John Wiley 6 Sons The
International journal of eating
disorders July 1987 v 6 (4) p
515-523. ill. Includes 17 references
(NAL Call No. DNAL RA784.A1I5).
Extract There has been a proliferation
of epidemiological Survey studies of
weight reducing and eating behaviors in
adolescents; however, the validity of
these self-report questionnaires has
received little attention. The present
study was designed to determine whether
self-report measures of efforts to lose
or gain weight and use of specific
weight cont-ol methods are consistent
with other measures. There were 98 high
school volunteers who completed a
questionnaire about weight change
efforts. Parallel versions of the
questionnaire were also returned by a
parent and a friend or sibling There
were 165 high school subjects who
completed the questionnaire and also
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recorded food intake, exercise. ano
various weight control methods fo- 7
oays. External raters agreed with
subjects' reports that they uere trying
to lose weight and weignt losers
consumed much less food according to
the'r eating recoros Self-reporteo
weiont gainers consumed much more fooc
thar others, but agreement with externai
raters was lower External raters agreec
witr subjects who reported skipping
meals aric exercising to lose weight ano
the subjects exhibiteo these behaviors
more frequently in their eating recoros
However, there was low consistency
between the self-report questionnaire
ano external measures of drastic weight
control behaviors such as vomiting anc
fasting With the exception of orastic
weight control benaviors. the results of
this study are generally positive for
tne validity of self-report
questionnaires. (author)

020-
Vitamin E status of northern Canadian
newborns. relation of vitamin E to blood
lipids.
AJCNA Gooe C Baltimore. Mc
American Society for Clinical Nutrition
American journal of clinical nutrition
Aug 1989 v. 50 (2). p. 375-380 charts
Incluoes 22 references (NAL Call No
(MAL FNC 389.8 J824).
Abstract Vitamin E status was
determined in two groups of Canadian
newborns a northern group, mainly
aboriginal (Indian and Inuit), and a
southern group, mainly nonnative. Serum
vitamin E. cholesterol. and triglyceride
levels were measured in cord blood and
ratios of vitamin E to both cholesterol
:E chol) ano cholesterol plus
trielvceride (E.chol+TG) were
calculated For tne combined grouos the
mean serum concentration of vitamin E
(8 71 +/- 2 45 micromole/L) cholesterol
(1 77 +/- 0 46 mmol/L), and triglyceride
(0.65 +/- 0.30 mmol/L) as well as the
ratios E chol (5.00 X 10-3 4/- 1.26 X
10-3) and E chol+TG (3.60 X 10-3 +/-
0 77 X 10-3) ware within normal limits.
Significant north-south differences were
found only in the mean triglyceride
concentration, which waS lower (p
0.03). and E chol+TG, which was higher
(P 0.002), in the northern than ih the
southern group. No differences
attributable to differences in race were
found. Only one infant, an Inuit in the
northern group, was found to be
deficient in vitamin E.

0208
Weight management of youth with
Prader-Willi syndrome.
INDIDJ. Mullins, J.B. ; Vogl-Maier. B.
New York, N.Y. : John Wiley & Sons. The
International journal of eating
disorders. May 1987. v. 6 (3). P.
419-425. Includes 13 references. (NAL
Call No. DNAL RA784.A115).
Extract Prader-Willi (PW) syndrome is a
relatively rare disorder in which
hypotonia, hypogonadism, obesity, and
some degree of cognitive and behavioral
cifficulties are experienced. A special
rehabilitation group program for 9



ch.ld-en with tnis synorome waS
ur.lertaken in a residential setting for
6 days eacn of 3 years to fac Itate
weignt reduction. nutrition awareness
physical fitness. and social
adaptability Parent education was also
undertaken Tne nutrition educaticr
included a red. yellow and green ciet
system Ar exercise onogram and social
Drogram witn a Denavior modificatior
system o' rewarc-s was estab'isneo
Selecteo measures were taken before ano
after eacr program Over a 2-vear
perioo. tne 8 croldrer wnc came 'or eacr
o' 2 summers maintainec tneir weiort
control instead o' vastl) increasing
tneir weight as unt eatec Pk cn,lorer
dc It was tnerefore nferreo that tne
criidrer hao gainec nutr,tior awareness
Tne cni1crer improvec tc some extent or
measures 04 pnysical 'itness Guidelines
are suggesteo 'or scnoc' personnel anc
parents wnc are ir contact kith Pk
childrer (autnon)

0209
Weight reduction techniques in the
pediatric patient
-owenstein V K Ga'tMe'Sbu'g Mc
Asper Publishers Topics in clinical
nutrition Jan 198- v 2 (,) o 49-54
Includes 4 references (NAL Ca" Nc
DNAL RM214 T66)
Abstract An authoritative overview a

clinical dietitian outlines practical
metnods of assessing anc achieving
weight loss goals witn overweignt
pediatc patients. while estaolishing a
psycholo.Dical framework for assisting
sucn patients in developing positive
dietary nab+ Specific attentior is
olven tc tne evaluation of personal
impressions o tne pediatric patient and
Potentia' neciativ.J in')uences produceC
b tne family environment. Possib,e
oispositions towaros genetic anC
environmental factors. specifi:
guidelines for approaching a positive
child-dietitian interaction: and
practical weignt loss methods througn
the improvement of patient self-esteem.
nutrition education, and behavior
modification to change negative
attitudes and habits. Individualized
meal plans, weight goals. and tutorial
role models. also are discussed (wz)

0210
Weights of British and French children.
Stark. 0. : Peckham, C.S.-Ades, A.
Boston. Mass. Little. Brown and
Company The Lancet. Apr 12. 1986. v. 1

(8485) p. 862 ill. Includes 3
referenct's (NAL Call No. ONAL 448.8
L22).
Abstract A brief correspondence user a
diagrammatic display to compare the body
mass index (BMI) centiles at ages 7. 11,

and 16 years for a cohort of Britisn
children born in 1958 with those of
French children bcrn in 1953. The
results indicate that an 11 year-old
British boy of average height whose 814I
is on the 50th, 90th. or 97th centile
would be about 0.7, 1 6. Or 5 1 kg
neavier, respectively. than his Frencr
counterpart The possible health
implicatIons of tnis for British

cnildren is questioned.(w7.)

0211
The you can do it' kids diet /Dee
Matthews with Allan Zullo and Bruce
Nash. --
Matthews. Dee Zullo.
Bruce Nek York Holt, Rinehart 6
Winston. c1985 Includes index xiii
256 p ill , 24 cm "Bibliography 0)
Patt) Campbell' p 241-245 (NAL Cal
No DNAL jRM222 2 M3/ 19851
Abstract Information anc guide) ines on
dietino for teenagers are presenteo ir
tnis easy-to-read book Twenty four
chapters detail tne autnor's profile
ab-Jt ceino fat. tne problems of being
ovw-weignt. Preparino for dieting. the
diet guide'ihes. a sample 14-day menu.
recipes. good Gating habits. cor ng with
temptation a: home and aqay from home.
maintaining weight loss. and a 7-day
sample maintenance menu. Exercises.
orapris, suggested reaoing list. and
recipes are included (mp)

0212
You're someBODY how to be a slim kid /by
Lynda Corby and Patti Clark
Corny, Lynda. 1949- . Clark, Patti.:
1951- Saskatoon Fiftn House, 1985
116 P ill (some col.) : 28 cm
Includes bibliographical references.
(NAL Call No. DNAL jRJ399.C6C6)
Abstract A children's activity book and
companion's guide are the major
components of tnis weight management
program for children. The book is
designed for a parent-child partnership
but can also be used by a variety of
professionals. including teachers.
dietitians, nutritionists, home
economists and publl: health nurses
Se14-discoverv and the , velopment of
self-esteem are the two basic principles
incorporated throughout the book.
Self-disCovery begins with a variety of
record-keeping methods that children use
1) to identify eating and exercise
behaviors that contrioute to overweight.
and 2) to develop a plan for change.
Children's activities are
self-explanatory for the most part,
additional detai's and explanations are
provioed where necessary tri the
companion's guide.- AppeLdices in tne
companion's guide include 1) children's
food experi.;nce books. 2) nutrition and
fitness resources for parents and
cnildren. 3) activitiee, for children
with handicapping conditions. and 4)
addresses of federal and local resource
groups.
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